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PIIANTOMATIC WHISPERS.

HI. --

BY JOHN WETHEHBEE.

“Each heart hits Its haunted chamber, 
Whore the silent moonlight Ull«l

• On ihe floor are mysterious footstens, 
There are whispers along Ihi^wiUlsI 

And mine at times Is haunted
By phantoms of tho past, 

......................As iwtlonlesiiis Mui'liiws
By the silent moonlight cast."

So writes the poet Longfellow, translating his 
lucid Imaginings into tender verse. Poetry spar
kles in its whole domain with jiist such soul-feed
ing utterances, yielding a fascination that tbe 
prose or literal facts of life fail to do. Who 
knows but, as Thoreau says, “tho true poet with 
his morning intellect keeping in advance of the 

• ' glare of philosophy, always dwelling in tbe 
auroral atmosphere," is actually literal as well as 
poetic, and perhaps without knowing it, or as in
spiration has stated it, speaking wiser than he 
knows. Phenomenal "pirifuaffm ((accent tho 
term for a purpose) makes tho verses quoted and 
similar ones possible facts. When Bret Harte 
versifies the legend of “the sad old house by 
the sea ” in Newport, where a lady in the olden 
time died of a broken heart by tho desertion of 
her fickle lover who never returned, but she kept 
and died with tho posies he gave her of mignon- 
nette, he writes,

“And ever since then when the clock strikes two, 
She walks unbidden from room to room;

And the aft Is filled that she parses through 
With a subtle, sad perfume. ”

Phenomenal Spiritualism makes this also a pos
sible fact; not that this incident is or is not a 
reliable story, but that such a thing is not only 
possible, but that such things are facts in human 
iristory.

I am not much of a poet, but I have my imag
inings, humble'perhaps,compared with the celeb
rities, “so mine at times are haunted with phan
toms of the past,” and Phenomenal Spiritualism 
lifts them out of imagination into probable facts, 

• and sometimes real ones.
Anne was an honest, ignorant Irish girl living 

in my family as a wet-nurse. I had discovered 
her to be a remarkable physical and test medium. 
She did not know the inclining of the word, or 
the word Spiritualism, nor did she know until I 
told her, or called he/ attention to it, that she 
was the cause of the phenomena in her presence. 
Ido not’propose to extend these “Whispers” 
into stance details, but have introduced tills sub
ject to enable me to say with some lucidity that 
the presence of such a person with mo has trans- 

. lated many a time an incident in my mental hori
zon that would be classified as imagination, into 
as positive a fact as anything in my experience. 
I have sensed these “ Phantoms of the past as 
motionless as shadows,” and have had the evi
dence of their being then and there actual pres
ences, as really so ns if I saw them. I am in
clined to be very hospitable to such imaginings, 
and when the impression is pretty strong I call 
them "phantomatic whispers,” though I have 
not the current proof of tlie fact as if I lived, as I 
once did, in the atmosphere of a medium. If I 
may dare to quote and garble the bard’s beauti
ful lines, to give definiteness to the idea in my 
mind, I will doit thus: "'T is imagination bodies 
forth the forms of things unseen, while the poet’s^ 
pen molds them into shape, and Phenomenal 
Spiritualism gives to these airy nothings a local 
habitation and a name, converting many of the 
world fictions into realities."

There is a thoughtless disposition among some 
of our Spiritualists, even notable ones, to go back 
some on or speak sneerlngly of “Phenomenal 
Spiritualism.” I am not one of them. I follow 
where truth leads, even if into bad company. I 
hate frauds and cheating, or supplementing, or 
deception of any kind. I filter, when necessary, 
what I drink, rather than go thirsty. My spirit
ual absorbents are in healthy working order and 
I can survive until the hour of purification comes, 
which may not, however, be in our day. Modern 
Spiritualism means Phenomenal Spiritualism, or 
it has no definite meaning or distinguishing fea
ture. I know of course it means Phenomenal 
Spiritualism and more, much more, but tlie 
‘" more ” and the “ much more ” are the common 
property of the ethical or the religious world, in
cluding'Spiritualists. The latter, by virtue of 
the phenomena, may have a knowledge where 
the others have only faith; there is a wide de
batable ground between faith and knowledge, 
but who can draw the line between the two? 
Most of us may not now need the phenomena; 
shall we abolish tlie toys of childhood because we 
have reached maturity ?

I am a Spiritualist by virtue of tlie phenomena, 
nnd nothing else. Andrew Jackson Davis might 
have written and the trance and inspirational 
mediums talked with the tongues of angels, and 
I might have been interested and instructed, but 
they would never have converted me from mate
rialism, with science and logic on my side ; be
sides, I could have presented them Theodore 

। Parker and others who at least could equal them 
with no celestial pretensions. Of course I am 

| not reflecting upon any of the bright lights of 
। Spiritualism in saying this; 1 only mean their 

eloquent teachings required the phenomena, the 
[ evidence of the senses, as aid; there was not dif- 
. ferenee enough between the. eloquence of Spirit-
nalkm and the eloquence of the liberal church 
for tlie biie fo bb 'self evidently influence or in
spiration, and the other only born of earth. 
When Phenomenal Spiritualism made it evident 
that tliere was an intelligent, mysterious power 
that was acting on humanity, the claim of a su
permundane source for the teachings seemed 
reasonable, and commanded attention that if un
associated with the phenomena it would not 
have had. Pebble stones become jewels with an 
appropriate srtting; it is the “ setting ” that has 
got spiritual teachings before the world, not their 
transcendental or remarkable intellectual charac
ter. It is not wise, I think, fdr the Zenobius or 
the Ciceros of the spiritual platform, or any of 
the disciples, to put on airs in tlie presence of 
the mediums of phenomena, even If now and 
then, or oftener, one of them is found without 
the “wedding garment.”

Phenomenal Spiritualism presented facts, and 
they sustained the theory, and thousands have 
been converted thereby. I was, as I have said. 
I thank it for that lift into liglit, now having 
found both knowledge and comfort in Spiritual
ism. I should remain firm if for any cause or con
dition the phenomena should cease, or like Divine 
Revelation (?) become a tiling of tlie past. The 
“Dawning Light," as it has been called, is no 
special Providence vouchsafed to tills age and 
generation, but has existed ever since “tho morn
ing stars sang together,” only our fathers did not 
listen rightly; their ears,had no such expectancy, 
so they heard nothing. Human beings survived 
death as spirits, and remembering their hunger 
on the point of futurity, when they were mun
dane beings, have, ever been ready to manifest, 
ever been trying' hard foj, a hearing. History, 
sacred and profane, wtrrfiuits that statement 
when the past is read with spiritualistic eyes. 
So raps were heard by Jolin Wesley more than a 
hundred years ago; Columbus beard voices, 
words of Hebrew grandeur; ghosts were seen 
by Dr. Johnson; dead kings of Denmark re
turned to living Hamlets (nt least in poetry), 
and ghosts of murdered Banquos filled empty 
chairs to the dread vision of the conditioned; 
houses have had unseen tenants, and ominous 
whispers have proved prophetic and dreams have 
had method and wisdom in them; witchcraft 
through all time has been a fact in history with 
its phenomena misunderstood,

1 ‘ Delicate omens traced In air 
To tho bard true visions are.n

All these things, from “old wives' fables” to 
the “poet’s fine frenzy,” have been outside of 
the line.of the actual spiritualistic phenomena, 
not spiritualistic ethics, have made that Une elas
tic, and the so-called imaginative, superstitious 
or fabulous, is now, or much of it, on the inside 
of that line, and those enlightened wRh^the 
"dawning light ” can say to some at least of tbe 
labeled superstition in man’s life and history, 
“ Daughter of Zion, awake from thy sadness, for 
thou slialt be clothed in 'the garments of truth 
and beauty.”

■ As I have said before, it is a pity to have Phe- i 
nomenal Spiritualism degraded by fraudulently- 
disposed people( by sleight-of-hand or sleiglit-of- 
body imitators, but mixed, as ^necessarily is, it 
contains the accented feature of Modern Spirit
ualism. But for it wo would have nothing else 
distinguishable in us from other Christian teach
ings. The phenomena which mean facts become 
a glorious background for our speakers, sus
taining them in their logic, illuminating their 
words with often a celestial prestige, and thus 
extending the area of spiritual thought, enabling 
the thoughtful hearer to cull from profane (that 
is, outside,) sources words of inspiration from 
both books, ministers and speakers, who and 
wliich make no spiritualistic pretensions. A word 
will explain what I mean. I could quote from 
Beecher, Murray, the late Theodore Parker and 
others, golden words contradicting their creeds, 
flashes of inspiration tliat are as spiritual in their 
source and quality as any Spiritualist could de
sire. The phenomena or facts in this connection 
have in the first place made Spiritualists, then 
they have led them to the law, wliich extends, 
beyond the ism into the liberal and also the evan
gelical body politic, aud though the phenomenal 
will not feedand fill the human mind, the great 
fact it teaches will lead them to gather light from 
all sources, even the Christian Association and 
Moody’s Tabernacle, and hold fast to whatever 
is true and good, whether coming from a spirit
ualistic source or otherwise.

•I like both classes of manifestations, the intel
lectual and the phenomenal, but if one is to go 
into eclipse let it be the former, and not the lat
ter, for without the latter a knowledge of the fu
ture life would have to give place to a hope pr a 
faith, and without the former the libraries and 
tlie teachings of the world would be still at our 
command. I am not plethoric with thought, but 
still I do not need any instruc ion from Spiritu
alistic teachers, for my re reading of the world’s 
books (now my eyes are illuminated with tlie 
truth of Spiritualism), from the Bible down to 
Emerson or Thoreau, would keep mo full and fed, 

1 things that I did not see in reading when I was

spiritualistically blind. The spirits liave been 
around the writers of the world long before 1818, 
but tho "dawning light" is a great eye-opener 
to a comprehension of the fart; but Phenomenal 
Spiritualism is a necessity, it is the only proof of 
continued existence; with it there are collateral 
evidences, but they would not be on the bedrock 
without the first, with its fall the rest would go ; 
but wishing others to enter the door as I liave 
“ from Richard’s night to Bolingbroke’s fair day" 
justifies my saying of two evils (?) 1 choose the 
least when, if but one class is lo remain, I say 
let it beat all hazards the phenomenal. How 
glad I am tliat both are permanent institutions, 
and will grow brighter and better unto, the per
fect day.

Nothing is truer than that this world does not 
end where our view of it ends ; we measure tlie 
curve and find the sphere, without seeing it; 
nothing is truer- in our mental horizon than tliat 
there is a field beyond its reach. Modern Spirit
ualism is tlio celestial geometry that enables us 
to extend %ur lines and curves into, the realm of 
tlie spirit, and it leads mo'to listen to tlie silent 
majority that the world calls dead, and wo call 
departed, and I grow better for it and I hope 
wiser.

The sun happens to be now dropping slowly be
hind the Western hills, and the hour in which we 
areapt to be sad is drawing near, so have dropped 
below my personal horizon many well remem
bered faces, but my spirit is with their spirits 
bolding pleasant communion, voiceless and word
less. I will not say may their "shadows” never 
be less, for they never will be.

“What are ye I oh pallid phantoms I 
That haunt my' troubled brain ?

That vanhh when day approaches, 
And at night return again ? ”

wheel governing the movement. Those who un
derstand'the'mechanism nf tlm larger kinds "f 
■luslcal-lmxes will sei- Unit tlmre could lie no bet

ter test of the notion of a' preternatural force, 
controlled by some intelligence beyond tlm voli 
tlon or consciousness of tlm persons present. It 
was precisely like bolding your watch in your 
band, and seeing 11 stop, go on, move one or 
three second-, Ac., at command.

Then, nt the request, of Joey, we moved onr 
chairs to tlm end of tlm room, about eighl'Tn 
feet from the conch on wliich lay the medium. 
Curlnins were dropped across the 'room four feet 
in front of him. A small lamp was lighted, an 1 
the gas turned down. -It was a soft, dim light, 
lint every nlijert was clearly visible.

In a few moments a man eame nut of the cen
tral opening of tlm curtains. He wa-about six 
feet high, with a thick, long, datk beard, and 
partially bald head. He was robed In while 
drapery. He did mil speak, but bowed Ids head 
or shook it, to say ” Yes ” or “ No " lo quo-lions 
asked. His looks, though dimly seen, and, still 
more, his air and movements, and the an-wers 
lie gave, convinced me tliat. he was my brother, 
who died a few years ago in America. He w is 
much taller than Mr. Eglintoif, and,quite differ
ent from him in every wav, who also had never 
seen and scarcely heard of him, and knew until
ing of Ids personal appearance,

A female form next appeared, also that of an 
American relative of one of Ilie circle. The tert 
here, was in tlm delicate feminine face and figure 
and tlie graceful costume, which by no possibili
ty could have been counterfeited by the medium, 
whom I hud carefully searched.

Then came Joey himself, in material form. He 
wore a close-fitting white dress from Imad to feet, 
but also covered himself with diaphanous dra 
pery, so transparent that Ills whole figure was 
distinctly visible. Joey is a little taller than the 
medium, and much more slender. His leg-and 
thighs not nearly ns large, and very lithe and 
sinewy. He was no silent ghost, like lite others. 
He talked volubly all Ihetime, first with one and 
then another. Mrs. Nichols wanted a piece of 
his beautiful white drapery. “ It’s of no use,” 
Im said ; “It won’t stay ” lint he sal down on 
the floor and showed us haw It was made. Mov
ing bot h hand-i rapidly, he seemed to gat her 
white fog from Hie atmosphere, and work it into 
a texture of delicate, transparent gauze, nearly 
a yard wide. In a minute or two he made sev
eral yards, which wo could seo growing as lie 
formed it; and lie threw it toward us, as a drap t 
throws silk or muslin aS he unrolls it, until we 
all took hold of the shining web, and felt it be
tween our lingers. It was very thin, but very 
hard and solid in its texture. Then it was quick
ly drawn away, gathered up, and dissolved be
fore our eyes.

Joey was talking all the time, and we could 
hear the medium breathing hard on tho sofa, and 
moving like ovi.ln the nightman1.

Then Joey got, into a chair-mid sat on tlm back 
of it; sprang down, and, taking up the chair by 
one of the legs,.,Ilmirl-hed it in tlie air as if it had 
been a wand, showing great muscular power in 

’his lingers. He took up tlm small round table by 
one of its claws and waved it also about in Um 
air as I am sure neither I nor tlm medium—the 
only men in Hie room—could have done. He did 
tlm same with Hie heavy miisiciil-box, first winri— 
ing it up and setting it, playing.

Finally, when Joey had disappeared, tlio medi
um came before tlm curtain, witli a little girl 
standing beside him. Then the parting saluta
tions to each person were made. In a few mo
ments three raps were heard—the signal to light 
the gas—and the medium woke from his trance 
of nearly two hours.

The conversations with tlie materialized forms 
thnt have the power of speech are very curious 
and in tliemselves very striking and perfect tests. 
We liave had Joey talking with us.when tlm me
dium’s mouth was full of liquid; when it was 
covered with gummed paper; when lie was at a 
considerable distance. We liave the absolute 
certainty tliat he is, In person, In mind, in'voice, 
a distinct individuality, wlio can come into a 
room when the door Is locked, appear and disap
pear, and do many tilings ordinarily Impossible. 
If you will allow me, I will give in a future pa
per an account of some other tests, and of tlie, 
perhaps, best tests of all-tlm proofs given in tlm 
conversations of these, materializing spirits of 
tlmir individual reality ; iimrsomirclue,’ ^ 
to their motives and characters.

I liave related no fact that cannot be proved hy 
the oaths of from two to six intelligent and un- 
impeachable witnesses.

T. L. Nichols, M. 1). 
Malvern, July ^th, 18(7.

Spiritual ^cnanttna.
(From Un' London Spiritualist.]

MOKE MARVELS AT MALVERN.

Siu—In tha investigation of this matter of 
Spiritualism we want, first of all, reliable facts. 
Hypotheses, theories, philosophy may wait. As 
in physics, so in psychics, it seems to be of little 
use to speculate on causes or modes, until we. 
have collected our phenomena., Having had 
some good opportunities for observation recent
ly, I have thought it my duty to put on record 
what I have observed for the benefit of other in
quirers in the science of life.

Willie Eglinton has been rapidly regaining his 
health at Aldwyn Tower, Malvern, by the nat
ural means of breathing a pure.air, .washing in 
pure water, and living on a pure diet.’- These,-, 
with rest, exercise, out door life and genial stir 
roundings, are, as wo all know, the conditions of 
physical health; and the spiritual rests upon the 
physical. With youth and a good constitution 
the result is natural and infallible. Nat ure never 
fails to do her work, if we allow her tlie needful 
conditions. People get well rapidly at Malvern, 
because they find here some of the most import
ant of the conditions of cure.

And these conditions, our friends from the 
other side inform us, aro also favorable to their 
manifestations. All that I have described to you, 
and all that 1 shall describe, have been under 
what seem to mo absolutely perfect test condi
tions ; but of tliat the reader can judge as I pro
ceed.

July 23d, Mr. Eglinton, Mrs. Nichols, two 
other ladies of our family, and myself, were in a 
small room, with the. ono window darkened, and 
the one door locked. I carefully searched the 
medium (Mr. Eglinton) to be sure that lie had no 
masks, drapery, or apparatus of any kind. He 
lay upon a sofa, and we formed a semi-circle from 
his head to his feet, within which was a small 
round table. On this table was laid a large, 
heavy musical-box, which winds with a l"ver and 
ratchet whe“l. ' Besides the outer wood cover, 
there is nn inner glass lid, which completely pro
tects und isolates the works. At a distance of 
twelve feet, on a book-shelf, was a mouth organ. 
The five persons forming the semi circle held 
hands.

A few moments after tho gas was turned off 
“Joey” spoke with bis sharp, distinct, peculiar 
voice, which is not in the least like that of the 
medium, or of any person present, or the ven- 
triloqnial voice, with which I am well acquaint
ed. It has a complete Individuality, and (ts pe
culiarities, and use of words, and certain lapses 
in speech, are quite different from those of any 
person present. Joey is ceremoniously polite. 
He addresses each person present, observing an 
orderly precedence. The first salutations over, 
he suggested that the mouth of the medium should 
be. filled with water. This was done, Mr Eglin
ton, though apparently in a deep sleep, taking 
the. water into ills mouth. The. gas, lighted for 
this purpose, was turned down, aud distantly the 
mouth-organ, which had been on a distant book
shelf, was heard within the enclosed space, sound- 
ing'Strong, full chords of three notes. I struck a 
light, and the medium emptied his mouthful of 
water into an empty glass. All hands had been 
held. By no possibility could the organ have 
been brought or played upon by any one of the 
five, persons present.

When the light, was extinguished, Joey said : 
" Well, Dr. Nichols, is that a good test?”

J “ Yes, Joey,” said I, " 1 think it is a perfect 
test.”

“ Yes,” said Joey ; “ you noticed that I played 
full-chords, so"—playing as before —" so you 
could n't say that Willie, played with his nose, as 
he might have done, this way.” And Joey play
ed a series of single notes, evidently with one of 
his nostrils.

The next test was with the musical box. Joey 
wound it up; tliatis.it was wound up and set 
going, and no one of us did it. The medium was 
lying on the sofa, so near that every breath or 
the least movement could be heard. To move 
the winding lever the outer cover must have 
been raised, and a strong force exerted. Then 
Joev said :

“Now, Dr Nichols, place your hand upon the 
glass cover.”

I did so. thus securing the isolation of the 
works. Wliile I thus held the cover, so that no 
hand or instrument could reach Hie mmhlnery, 
it was made to stop, go on, play a few notes, an
swer questions hy striking one’ or three notes or 
chords. Miss M —, silting at my right, also 
held down tlm inner, glass lid, anil the instru
ment was maile.to stop or move as she desired, 
by what Joey said were waves of a force under 
his control, which checked the motion of the lly-

see cap dijerciire hehmn evpl'iioinp horn a mate
rialized spirit miyht he yrmlnced, or of actually 
l>rnduein</ /Tom fivltv tu fifteen person* (men, 
irom"ii, children anti Induin'/) in less than (11 
hour, and hurtap them step out of nn empty lied- 
rmiiii haviuy Ind a sinyle door. aith opr irinihnn 
blunted, oidy u f w ft t from the sideir dp and in 
fill' rii tn ul' the sideir td; and an ivljninih'} hauie:

I am willing til sink" all Hie.lame that I pus 
sess, and all that Mr. Wiek-on spoke of, on t'm 
following:

Thal a few evenings since, between eight ami 
nine o’elnek, at I lie lmu<e rented by Wm EMy, 
in Utiea, there appear' d in the pr'-.'nci'nt Dr. 
A. (1. I’nrfer, ni New B-rlin, Albert flood nn v, 
Wm. Owen-, I’eb-r Baelmlnr and Mina Horton, 
all nf this oil V, and myself, from I welv- tn fifteen 
luaterinlized spirits, twn Indians wi Ii peculiar 
dress, o'ne very, tall, with "naked feet, -.an ■ chil
dren and s.'Veral females, who were ree' e lizi d, 
among, tli'-m Mrs. Hurtlin'- husti.iiul, Di Hor
ton, wlio was iiin-ly materializ -d, and -poke lor 
some time very plainly and a fleet ion'll ely to Mr-. 
Horton. Her grandfather, Elder Hunt, al-'> ap
peared and tallied in the same manner Next 
evening Ilie Cecils had so driven Mr. Eddy to 
tlm wall dial not it solitary person oeenpied tlm 
row of chairs except niy-elf mid wife. Mr Eddv 
entered Hi" cabinet in' good humor, -aying, " It 
may be just ns good as if there were noire here " 
We liked it better. From eight to twelve persons 
appeared, some of them nicely materialized, and 
nearly all recognized by us.

Cedar Lake, N. Y. James J. Wheeler.

THE CECILS AND THE EDDYS.

A recent number of tlm Utica (N.~Y) Ob
server contains tlm following interesting letter, 
which we transfer to these columns forthe bene
fit of onr readers :
T" ill" Edlmr "I tlm lltlra Observer:

Four years ago last November the Snell Broth
ers gave an exhibition in Hie Opera House-claim- 
ing to eclipse or equal spiritual mediums.. Col. 
Alvin White and Auctioneer Jame- F. Hone 
acted as committee Hone said he was afraid to 
go into tlie cabinet. Mr. White went into flu1 
cabinet and sat wit It tile brothers, and reported 
to the audience tliat hecmtld not di-cover how 
the tricks were played. The writer aro-e from 
the audience and a-ked the-privilegeof sitting in 
tlm cabinet, which was granted. They lied both 
my liitntls, to prevent my detecting them I 
pushed Ilie door open with my foot, let in tlie 
light, and caught Stu-11 with one hand loose play
ing his pranks, and gave an explanation to tlm 
audience. Tlio. next day I was recognized by 
strangers at. several large -tores, and a good deal 
of talk followed. James Hone tied me In ropes, 
as lie tied the Snells, and in tlm presence of a 
crowd and nn’Observer reporter I showed him 
how easy it was tn get out. Mr Wickson, of tlm 
Herald, said I obtained a good deal of fame. 
What I did really obtain was an opportunity i f 
making, a candid stateni'-nt, through your paper, 
of the real po-itmn of these pretended “expos
ers," as compar'd wiili spiritual mediums.

As the Cecil Brothers are working such won
ders, will yon, Mr. Editor, allow me ;v word of 
tlm same rii iracter? —

Recently 1 vi-ited your city to see William 
Eddv, one of (lie nm-t noted Inediums of tlm 
world. Entering one of your large stores I was 
recognized by tfm bookkeeper, who saw ni" aL 
tlm So "I I -how, and Im ealb-d my attention tn Hie 
Ceil Brothers. Others joinml tlie eony-rs if on, 
saving here is a line importunity to g? SUM) as a 
fnifi'itnre, if they can’t, do anything Hint is dune 
in tlm presence n't -piritnil mediums. I liud.lliis. 
tn lie the general impres-don mad,1 upon the 
public. _ . '

The Cecil Brothers adverti-o to forfeit $500 or 
crpbna how tne-e thing- can h"done by Imuran 
agencies. Thin scrutuuziny .Utica public canavl

tjee (Tbaught.
SPIRITUALISM vh’ CARPENTpRISM,

To tho Editor nF the Banner of Light:.
I have been much amused of late In reading an 

iirtlcle in tlm Popular Selenee Monthly from the, 
pen of Wm. B. Carpenter upon Hie subject nf 
" Mesmerism, Odylism, Table-turiiiiig mid Spirit- 
nall-in.” Tin1 old saying that extremes often 
meet Is limply verified in Ids case. He, as a rep
resentative of the so-called scietiHlie inateriall-'s 
of the present day, has met orthodoxy upon fit1 
common ground of a denial of all tlm reimrib'd 
facts relating to tlm phenomena of Mi deni Spir
itualism, Mesmerism, Ac.

We would naturally suppose that a person who 
had delved, or professed to have d'-lved, deeply- 
into the hidden mysteries of nattne, would be 
very loth lo say what was or was tml Improbable 
in the realm of hitherto unexplored natural laws. 
But if we may believe him, no one is to be trusted 
in giving evidence witli regard to phenomena 
which appeal directly to the senses of hearing 
and seeing, unless he has previously had “scien
tific training " ; nnd lie has left us hopelessly in 
the dark as to what he means by “scientific 
training,” mid how we sliall acquire this pre
cious gift.
_ He affirms by Implication tliat no one is com
petent to testify in regard to tin1 evidences of ills 
own senses unless he shall have previously been 
blessed with Ids .sine /put non, his ultima thule, 
"scientific training ”; because otherwise lie is 
sure to lie under the rule of n "dominant i lea.”

Now I would like to ask Prof. Win B. Carpen
ter, C. B., LL. D.—and the rest of the alphabet 
attached—in the name of common sense, if it is 
necessary to be “ scientifically trained" to use 
properly our natural senses? Is it necessary to 
understand' quadratic equations to Iio able to 
multiply four liy eight correctly? Must I be 
versed in conic sections in order to divide ten 
apples equally among five boys? Can I not trust 
the evidence of my senses when they tell me that 
a table is lifted up In broad daylight and carried 
around the room, nnd no visible power touching 
it? Is it the rule of a "dominant idea "which 
enables a table to tip up to an angle of forty-five 
degrees with two men whose niilbi! weight Is 
more than three hundred pounds sitting upon Hie 
edge which is raised up, witli nothing else appar
ently touching the table tint the tips of tlie me
dium’s fingers resting lightly upon its centre? 
This came within my own observation. Mr. 
Carpenter wouhrsay tliat I was deluded by "ex
pectancy and prepossession.”

Away with'such nonsense I As-ertions of that 
kind are unworthy of anyone having the least 
claim to common 'sense, to say nothing of “sC- 
enlitic training.”

A young lady friend of mine visited another 
lady who was a medium for physical effects ; 
mid after they had retired to their room Hint 
evening many articles were thrown about, and 
among oilier things a slice was thrown and 
slriu-k my friend over Hie eye, making a wound 
which took more than a month to heal up.

Mr. Carpenter would explain this on the 
grounds of "expectancy,” "atmosphere of cre
dulity” and "prepossession”; but such expla
nations will'not go down with people who, 
though not' having "scientifictraining,” yet pos- 
se-sthat less pretentious gift, common sense.

Now, In all seriousness, I would like to ask if 
Mr. Carpenter himself is not under “subjection ’,i 
of mind to a dominant, idea,” when lie refuses io 
accept the evidence of thousands, in nil ages of 
tlie world, in regard to the. physical phenomena 
connected with Spiritualism, me-merism, Ac.

\Ve would naturally suppose that one possessed 
of so priceless a gift as “scientific, training'' 
would be si iw to "say what was beyond th" pale 
of natural law" and therefore impossible. I 
would not be under-tood as saying might nunins: 
science per'.ni, lint only again-t pretension to a 
kiiswledge of its mysteries. Certainly no one 
should boast, of his acquirements if lie has failed 
to divest liis urjid of Hi it enemy to all fair inves
tigation whii-h we call im-judici1.

Knowledge and- “training" liave done verv 
.little for him who refuses to accept, as facts 
tilings which have been testified to by thousands, 
simply b 'cmi-e they are out-ide Hie common ex
periences of life; who, iiotwitli-tamling tho ar
ray of evidence, like a prominent English philos-

tliatis.it
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To the Editor lit the Banner."I Light:

Recently, as your readers nre aware, a most 
Important telescopic discovery has been made ; 
In fact, the mo-t Important of the century, nnd 
second probably to none, If we except those of 
Neptune and the”Asteroids, in the annals of 
telescopic research. I refer to Prof. Hall's dis
covery of ti satellite—perhaps two-belonging to 
the planet Mars. Tlie peculiar merit of tills dis
covery consists not In the size and importance of 
these bodies,-but In the fact that Mars has been 
the subject of more searching scrutiny than any 
otherofmirplanets, if wewept the moon. And 
it has been reserved for American science to re
ceive finally the reward for all this careful scru
tiny.

Not long since,while comparing together various 
clairvoyant ami p-ydmmetric descriptions of 
Mars and its Inhabitants with tlie records of 
astronomical research, and noting points of com- 
fiarison which, by a cour-e of analogical reason- 
ng, might serve'as indirect corroborative evi

dence for some of those statements which 
generally require so large a taxation of faith, I 
became Interested in Prof. Denton’s work, “ The 
Soul of Things " ; and while examining the curi
ous records therein presented, one statement 
contained In Vol. HI (p. 1*8) arrested my atten
tion. This statement occurs in one of the re
corded psychometric examinations of Mars, by 
his son Sherman, under date of May 20th, 1009, 
in which he Is describing tbe various objects 
which attract his attention while upon the plan
et. and is as follows; ("What planet is that 
which looks so near ."') " I see one planet that 
looks larger than any one does here. It looks ns 
large ns the door-knob.”

On the following page, In note (2), Prof. Den
ton says : " This may de a satellite of .Wars. too 
small to bo seen by our telescopes.” Prof. Hall, 
In bis statement, said he was not certain of the 
existence of n second satellite, but believed there' 
were two, nnd said it was pos.ible to discover the 
satellite only by putting Mars out of the field of 
the telescope, '0 as to get rid of the brilliant 
light of that planet.

This certainly seems a direct verfiration of a 
psychometric statement made mr eight wart 
ago. And as all such verifications are of tlie ut- 

. most value in helping us determine the amount 
of confidence we can repose in such occult meth
ods of investigation, opening, ns time do, bound'-’ 
less realms of possibilities, I considered it advis
able to make a note of this.

Perhaps others have already noted the same, 
but I have heard nothing as yet in this connec
tion. I would also suggest that after we know 

-definitely the size and distance of this satellite 
compared with Mars, it would be worthy of note 
to compare its probable apparent size, ns seen 
from Mars, with the statement of Sherman. Also 
I should like to Inquire of the renders of the Ban
ner of Light whether any of them know of anv 
other recorded observations upon the subject ?■ ’

C. A. Simpson. —
BaxOnviUe, Mats., Sept. 1, 1877.

A good l»ngb occaslonAlly Is better than a whole apotbe- 
c*ry’» shop of medicine. It lean act of wisdom; It shakes 
tbe cobweb* out of a man’s brains, and hypochondria from 
bls ribs, far more effectually than either champagne or 
bine pills.

brain!,

But tn riiclhm the K'orioui sign 
Tliat shin,'* firth In this rite ilMne, 
Tliy Guanlhii Awl«. ever nigh, 
Shall lea>l thee noth.-from low to high, 
still rearing naught. Iron: high to higher; 
So shall thy grow ing hopos a-plnv 
Now front tlie roM, aid from the dark, 
Lead on to victory. Matdot Aref"

No longer could be aught Impossible
To one thus called and crowned. And Irom that hour 
She only-saw herself Champion or Right, 
Crownerot Kings, Deliverer ot France.
The Hames that robed, pervaded ber whole being, 
Electric. yetltileHIgent. The heart 
From Its late torpor sprang, with glad rebound, 
To new resolves, and with a higher purpose. 
Until the Innermost and Outermost, 
Quickened and consecrated, owned the power, 
And knew that it must be. And, thus confirmed. 
Her Faith baptized llaclf; never to shrink 
From difficulties, tears, or doubts, or dangers. 
Was the award It gave, and she believed; 7 
For she had passed beyond the finite portal, 
And all tbe Possible lay bare before ber.

■A descriptive drama drawn from the life of Joan of Arc,
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I lie word of highest Whdunn will confirm It,

Listen now, and mark thr sign

' I III nn In i .i utaiuL li'Mli. Ihce, 
Alul til) simple peaiaut name

Glory «f Humaniti !

MakIng wlldi .it romance true.

At tiiy Sovereign Fathi r'

Tell the truly, ibm thou tear 
Till. leHlr.l IiJi'IIMiml rite. 
Which, ere a year ha. taken (Unlit.

Thy king to crown, ids kingdom save 
And lift thy country from its grave—

Her brow inajcjgk ant! mtcrc. 
And spread o’er Helds of rich Increase, 
The fertilizins dew of peace?
But, tell me, art thou still afraid

To dare thy fate, Hen Ie Maid!
To know that thou wert born to be 
Thy Champion of Humanity ?
She looked up with her tearful eyes 
Into the distant glowing skies 
Her Mobbing lieart, her sighing soul, 
Touchet! by the Infinite Control, 
Grew calm and quiet, while her face 
Beamed with a spiritual grace;
And from the betiding heaven a flame, 
Attracted by her presence, came, 
And\aently drawing nigh ami Higher, 
Aroumiher wrought a robe of fire;
And thus. In living dime baptized. 
By Ged and Angels canonized. 
Enshrined and consecrate, she stood, 
Wedded unto Eternal Good,

“Oh. wondrous sightoh. mighty power ! 
That crowns this bright, baptismal hour 
With fire descending from above, 
The emblem of Almighty Love !’* 
The happy angel cried. “And now

, Many receive tbelr creed u they do tbelr money, became 
they find It In circulation.

er, Mrs. Warner, Mrs. Julia A. Crafts, Prof. 
Toohey, and Rev. Charles W- Emerson.

There is no doubt but the “Regulars" have a 
slight trace of truth on their side. There is no 
doubt that the irregular practitioners often make 
mistakes, and their patients carry to the grave 
the evidence of their malpractice—but what of 
the mistakes of the doctors themselves? What 
of the tortures they hove inflicted on suffering 
humanity ! the deadly poisons they have admin
istered by the ton I the deadly effect of calomel I 
their blood-letting I

We have memory which will go to eternity 
witli us of a darling sister, sacrificed by an M. D; 
with a diploma from the first of colleges; a 
sister murdered as Inevitably by his medicine as 
if he had plunged his scalpel into her heart. 
Nearly every family in the land have such a 
memory, or would have, did tliey know the 
medicines their dear ones were given in the 
name of medical science !

v No law should be framed to compel the people 
to swallow the medicines of an M. D. and none 
other. The people know what they want, nnd 
If they are deceived, it Is no business of the doc
tor’s.

The masses may be Ignorant, but the way out 
of darkness is not by treating them as children 
Incapable of liberty. By being deceived occa
sionally, they learn the truth. The physician 
who successfully heals will be popular, and no 
one will ask for bis diploma.

This subject is being agitated in a good ninny 
States, and as it is a blow at the liberties of the 
citizens, should be promptly met by all lovers of 
freedom.

This little tract, wliich is sold at cost, con
tains tlie whole argument in favor of unrestrict
ed medical practice, and when the occasion de
mands, no better document can be obtained to 
scatter among tlie people and awaken thought. 
A few hundred copies, rightly placed in any 
State where the doctors are inaugurating this 
movement, would most effectually put a quietus 
on their efforts, and we cordially recommend it 
to the friends in those-States where efforts nre nt 
present being made to enact or enforce what has 
been well styled “The Doctor’s Plot.”—Ileligto- 
Philosophical Journal.

“ViHioueii ini. WriHserghwc,” etc.
We have received from Baroness Adelina von 

Vay, of Gunobitz, Austria, a copy of a work of 
some hundred pages, printed in the German, 
tongue, in which a marked and novel phase of 
her mediumship is practically set forth to the 
reading woUd. In her preface this talented 
writer and worthy lady presents the object of 
the brochure as follows :

11 In my book, ‘Studies of the Spirit-World,’ I 
have mentioned my vi-miis witnessed In a glass of 
water. For the benefit of the reader who bas not 
perused that work, I here present the following 
explanation of those visions from the 1 Studies,’ 
page sr, : —^

“ 1 Our spirit guide- advised me to make the at
tempt to see visions in a glass of water. They 
di-Hiised tome one day that 1 possessed the gift 
of being able, to see -pints without becoming 
-nmnambulie ; that I was clairvoyant. They 
said the visions should Like place in this way; 1 . 
was to fill a smooth, unpoli-hed glass with wa
ter, and look therein, and they would then pro- । 
duce spiritual n-pre-en'atiims in the same. Upon ; 
making the trial, I immediately saw all kinds of I 
objects in the water. 1 fir-t perceived bubbles ' 
and small clouds, tlu-n a railroad, a dog, and then ! 
fonns resembling human beings. At first the j 
water seemed to he agitated ; by degrees the pie- ■ 
litres appeared at the brim of the glass. 1 per ; 
clvc tbe.-e visions only in the evening, never by i 
day, and I must lent disposed thereto througli nn 
earnest desire for the -nine. 1 am in a normal 
condition—i. c., in toll con-cimikness of what I 1 
observe and say, nnd whnt others say or do. The 
di-.-ire of others to see this or that picture has ab
solutely no influence upon nm. I aiu always I 
quickly sensible of the presentation through joy I 
or pain, througli mourning or serenity, through 
comfort or discomfort, through bliss or vexation. 
The view of n high, pure spirit delights me, while 
on the contrary that of n low, impure one inspires 
deep compassion. The view of sick persons always 
causes me to feel their sufferings. I also sense 
smell, mid receive the Impression of heat and 
cold. If nt times my eyes till with tears, I am 
obliged nt other time-to laugh heartily over the 
scenes which I perceive. These pictures are often 
developed one from the other; many remain a 
long time In the same p'ace, others again disap
pear instantaneously. I bey often appear to be 
much larger than tbe surface of the glass would 
seem to permit. These presentations sometimes 
appear like photograph-, then again In colors, or 
like brilliant light or cloud-pictures. Light 
blue, yellow, golden, red, lily, gray and green 
nre the colors which 1 see. As 1 perceive the I 
visions in the waler I dictate tile view to my 
husband, Baron Eugene von Vay, wlio trans-' 
cribes it, mid it is then explained liy my guides.

A Helma Vay.'”
The first part of the work relates specially to 

these visions, while the second treats of what 
may be denominated the elementaries of the 
earth, the air, fire and water. A's a specimen of 
the peculiar and prophetic character of the visions 
perceived by the Baroness, we cite tlie following, 
together with its fulfillment, concerning tlie 
coming to Austria of Miss Lottie Fowler, the 
American test medium, then in Great Britain, 
but now at Saratoga", N. V., etc.:

“I.XXX. April Wli, 187.5.'
Vision of thr .Milium in tin’ triads of Water: 

Count B. in a black cloud. A Indy -its in a dark 
cabinet. A figure near her plays the flute; an
other, a bluish snirit, surrounded by a brilliant 
light, holds a stall in her bund. An Indian with 
a plume of feather-on the head. land my hus
band, Cousin Gundneker, his wife, anil the 
stranger Indy seated nround n table.

Interpretation c/ the i'ision by the Spirits 
through the Midium: Case of mourning in Count 
B.'s Imnily. The lady is a medium from Eng
land, through whom you mid your relatives will 
receive physical manifestations.

Pulfflmmt of th? Vision through harts-: May 2d 
.Count B.'s liioiher-in.law died in Vienna. In 
June Mi-s Lottie Fowler (who until this time 
was only elalt voyant) visited us ; but here a most 
astonishing physical mediumship was developed 
through nn Indian spirit, Pinkie, tlie flute and 
other Instruments being played upon while the 
medium was secured in a sack. Tbe bluish spirit 
which I saw was the medium’s guide, Annie. 
We often snt with our relatives at the table 
awaiting manifestations. (Thus tliat which at 
the time of the vision seemed enveloped in ob
scurity, the spirits already saw in anticipation.)”

A recent number of Human Nature (London, 
Eng.) devotes several pages to a consideration 
of German works on Spiritualism, In the course of 
wliich It refers pleasantly to Psychische Studien, 
the Leipzig monthly, cites the works of the Bar
oness von Vay, “ Deist, Kraft, Staff," i. e., Spirit, 
Force, Matter (published in 1870), and Studien 
uber die ileishririlt" (published in 1874), nnd 
says:

“ The most notable evidences of mediumship 
In Southern Germany, or the Empire of Joseph, 
that have reached us. are the work? of the Bar- 
oneks Adelma von Vay. From personal experi 
ences which Miss Lottie Fowler communicated 
tous after her vi-it to that lady, it is evident that 
tlie family is highly mediuniistic, and that the 
locality has ben the scene of spiritual phenome
na for many generations.”

Our readers, especially the younger portion, 
hnve rensori to entertain a lasting memoryof this 
gifted Austrian lady, because of the fine series of 
" Andersen " sketches given through her medi
umship, nnd’ translated for our columns by Dr. 
G. Bloede, of Brooklyn, N. Y. It is evident that 
In every department of the work to/which her 
attention Is called, Baroness von Vayyloes good 
and thorough service to the truth which she has 
so enthusiastically espoused.

. —— ■■ - —"♦•^■—-   .———^——
The Doctors' Plot Exposed; or, Civil, Reli

gious and Medical Persecution. Is Massachu
setts Ready ? Being the report of the hearing 
granted bv the Senate Judiciary Committee, 
on a proposed Act, No.' 4G, entitled : “ An Act 
to Regulate the Practice of Medicine nnd Sur
gery in the State of Massachusetts.” Boston : 
Colby A- Rich, 1877. Pamphlet, pp. 69.
There appears to be a simultaneous movement 

throughout the countrj’, on the part of the doc
tors, to have laws enacted which shall debar all 
except those having diplomas from the practice 
of medicine. The effort has been repeatedly 
made, and in some States has been successful. 
Perhaps a more infamous enactment was no
where plotted than in Massachusetts. This pro
posed to set up a tribunal of three physicians, 
who were to yearly examineall the physicians in 
the.State, and grant licenses to practice. Should 
any one practice medicine, in any of its forms, 
without the consent of these despicable censors, 
they were to be fined from fifty to five hundred 
dollars, to be received by the person who entered 
complaint.

This proposed law was aimed more directly at 
the clairvoyant and mesmeric physicians arid spir
itual healers, and if it had passed [which it failed 
to do], was so severe that a husband could not at
tend his sick wife or children, om friend assist 
another in a medical manner, without violating 
the law and being exposed to its penalty.

The Legislative Committee, to whom the sub
ject was referred, wisely resolved to hear both 
sides of the question, and there were able men 
and women In Boston who felt that a deadly 
blow was aimed, at the liberty of the citizen. 
They came before the Committee, and by facts, 
arguments and wit really left nothing for the 
proposed law or its advocates to stand on.

Among those who came to the front of the bat
tle were A. E- Giles, who gave a powerful, elo-'- 
quent and scholarly speech, of itself enough to 
defeat the iniquitous law, Allen Putnam, the 
veteran Spi^tuallst, Henry N. Stone, Mrs. Rick-

col-

- AN IMPUDENT. INDIAN.
Thd*North American Indian is utterly and Ir

redeemably bad. For the truth of. this assertion 
we have the unanimous testimony of the gentle 
and cultured frontiersmen, besides the calm, ju
dicial decision of nn eminent Federal General 
that “the only good Indian is a dead Indian.” 
While it is thus impossible that Chief Joseph, of 

I Ihe Nez Percfis, should be really worse than other 
totally depraved red men, it is' very certain that 

’a more gratuitous and uncalled-for fiend never 
vexed a peaceful squatter or annoyed a wcll- 
menning Federal commander.

The life of this man Joseph Is one long rec 
ord of uninterrupted infamy'. From his earliest 
manhood he has been conspicuous for unpar
alleled impudence. Instead of murdering and 
robbing an occasional white man, as tlie consist
ent savage would have done, he has until very 
recently been guilty of the effrontery of behaving 
himself like a peaceful and honest man. Not 
one of his band was permitted to perpetrate a 
single outrage upon a settler during the whole 
time that he was living nt peace with the United 
States. Thus this miserable savage impudently 
aped the customs of civilized and Christian men, 
and took away from his white neighbors every 
plausible pretext for exterminating him.

Not very longago the Government, which must 
have become thoroughly tired of Joseph’s impu
dent peacefulness, notified him that he must give 
up to white settlers the reservation upon which 
Ins tribe lived, and which had been solemnly 
guaranteed to the Nez PercCs by a treaty. In
stead of promptly obeying the order, Joseph, 
with a degree of impudence which was really 
startling, remonstrated with the Government, 
mid actually hinted that it was under obligation 
to maintain its own treaties and to keep faith 
with him. Of course tlie idea that a great and 
enlightened Government ought to keep faitli 
with a feeble tribe was too absurd to merit no
tice, and Joseph was once more calmly request
ed to hasten his departure. In the meantime 
white men entered his reservation, in spite of his 
ridiculous claim that he bad rights of property 
which anybody was bound to respect. Present
ly it so happened that one of his young men was 
killed by an energetic settler. Incredible as it 
may seem, Joseph went to the extreme length 
of asserting that this trifling Incident was a 
murder, and sent to the nearest settlement and 
gravely requested tbe authorities to arrest and 
punish tlie so-called murderer. One can fancy 
the inextinguishable laughter with which this 
request was greeted. Had Joseph requested the 
punishment of a man who had shot a woodchuck 
or a prairie-dog his impudence would have been 
sufficiently amusing, but that he should expect a 
white man to be punished for killing a mere In
dian was perhaps the most absurd idea that ever 
entered the aboriginal brain.

Upon the hollow pretext that to be turned out 
of the home which the Government had guaran
teed to him, and to have his young men shot for 
the amusement of frontier riflemen, constituted 
a grievance, Joseph deliberately took up arms 
and made war against the United States. There 
was something heroic in the conduct of the. pat
riots of the Revolution who preferred to fight the 
British Empire rather than to pay taxes without 
representation, but there is nothing to relieve the 
vulgar impudence of the chief of a small band of 
savages who prefers to fight forty millions of 
people rather than to give up his wretched little 
country. Of course, after he had thus displayed 
the full malignity of his nature there was noth
ing left to be done except to exterminate him, and 
troops were sent against him for that laudable 
purpose.

It shocks all our finer feeling to be compelled 
to say that so far Joseph has fiendishly refused 
to be exterminated. He has not only defended 
himself with a skill that is plainly the direct in
spiration of the devil, but he has willfully re
frained from perpetrating the outrages which we 
have a right to expect from a savage foe. When 
Gen. Gibbon’s army attacked one of ,his villages 
the women and children were heroically killed 
by the troops; but wheu Joseph the other day 
attacked a little band of white people he released 
the women without injuring them. This was 
clearly the act of a cold-blooded, calculating sav
age, who cunningly pretended to place his ene
mies in a false light by permitting them to mo
nopolize the cruelties of which he ought, In ac
cordance with his aboriginal nature, to have been 
the sole author. He wanted to be able to say, 
when people exclaimed against the blood thirsty 
Indians who spare neither age nor sex, “ Excuse 
me I there is a trifling mistake here. It is my 
women and children—not yours—who are shot 
and bayoneted,” There can, moreover, be but 
little doubt that this subtle savage has secretly 
induced his enemies to scalp such of his tribe as 
have fallen Into their power. If he had any 
sense of decency he would have done all the scalp
ing himself, but he can now point to Nez Percd 
scalps in the hands of the white men and make 
them the text of impudent and sarcastic remarks.

The longer this unspeakable wretch postpones" 
his extermination the more he deserves our in
dignation. There never was a holier cause than 
Hint for which our troops are fighting. We are 
sustaining the sacred right dl our Government to 
repudiate its treaties, and protesting against the 
wicked assumption that an Indian can ever have 
any rights whatever. In opposing this noble cause, 
Joseph is invoking the condemnation of all fair- 
minded men, while his wanton refusal to kill 
women and children, even^after we have kindly 
set him the example, ought to create a whirlwind 
of indignation all over the land. At the same 
time we should humbly confess that we are not 
altogether blameless. If we had poisoned Joseph 
and his band yearsago we should not now be 
forced to fight him. Since the only good Indian 
is a dead Indian, we have criminally neglected 
our duty in not long since making all our Indians 
thoroughly good ones. Weare a Christian peo
ple, acquainted with strychnine and familiar 
with prussic acid. With either of these benefi-

cent agents we might have quietly removed every 
Indian within our territory, and thrown open all 
tlie reservations to those who are now suffering 
from want of room In the narrow confines of the 
Continent. Though we exterminate Joseph and 
his warriors, and though we shoot every woman 
and bayonet every baby of his tribe, we cannot 
fully atone for our neglect to poison them in the 
days when that good work could have been done 
cheaply, safely and easily.

fanner loms^nta.

A Fine Piece of Satire, 
Is this, which we copy from the editorial 
umns of the New York Times:

Spiritualism in Texas-Tlie Work of 
Col. and Mrs. Eldridge, etc.

To tbe Editor ot the Banner ot Light:
I presume a few words front Texas will not be 

unacceptable to yourself and your readers.
The cause of Spiritualism is not in as flourishing 

a condition in tills as in the more northern States. 
Our numbers are quite respectable, but scattered 
over such a wide extent of territory that organ
ization and unity of action are difficult. OurState 
Association exists, and that is a:1. There are a 
few local organizations, which, though generally 
weak, are sowing good seed and laying the 
foundation for something better. The outlook, 
however, is hopeful and full of promise. Tliere 
are here, as there were in earlier days at the 
North, very many who take an interest in Spirit
ualism, and who only lack opportunity for inves
tigation and a little moral support to become 
thoroughly convinced and active Spiritualists. 
The opportunities and support will come in time. 
We are gradually overcoming the bitter opposi
tion of the churches, and gaining a moral standing 
that will encourage the timid and hesitating, and 
give us the strength necessary for efficient action.

We have had a few earnest workers among us 
who have awakened an interest that will eventu
ally bear good fruit. Among tho number are 
Col. Eldridge and his wife, who made a tour 
through a portion of the State during the spring 
and early summer, meeting witli gratifying suc
cess. With one exception they received the most 
flattering notices from the secular press, and 
created tlie most favorable impression among 
both believers and skeptics. Among all our lec
turers and mediums there are few, if any, who 
can accomplish as much toward convincing tbe 
better classes of the truth of the Spiritual Philos
ophy as Colonel and Mrs. E. They are both in
telligent, cultivated, refined, sincere and earnest. 
The former was a colonel in the Confederate 
service, and has since been in the practice of the 
law at Memphis, Tenn., holding a high position 
among the leading members of the bar of that 
city. lie is an agreeable gentleman and a pleas
ant and forcible speaker.. Ills lectures, though 
not radical, are liberal and full of thought. He 
appeals directly to the better Impulses of man 
and woman, and aims to show to the world the 
refining and elevating influences of true Spiritu
alism, and in such a manner as to meet a ready 
response in the hearts of those who love truth 
and morality. Mrs. E.’s mediuniistic powers 
are good, and of their genuineness there can be 
no doubt. She possesses in a rare degree all' 
those womanly qualities that win respect and 
esteem. Dignified and modest, yet affable and 
pleasant, and with an air of simple truthfulness 
and sincerity, she disarms suspicion at once, and 
gains the confidence of even the most skeptical. 
They certainly deserve success, for they have 
sacrificed flattering prospects in life lo labor for 
the good of others. Col. E. lectures free, and 
his wife’s charges aro moderate—the money re
funded if satisfaction is not given, while those 
too poor to pay are given the preference over 
others. During their recent trip they scarcely 
received more than their expenses—paying their 
way as they went. Commencing in October they 
intend to make a more extended tour through 
the State, effecting local organizations wherever 
possible. Due notice of their appointments will 
be given through the Banner and other spiritual 
papers. They are at present in Waco, where 
Mrs. E. is resting and recuperating her health.

Mrs. Hawks has recently been lecturing in 
Galveston and Hempstead, and has, I learn, met 
with good success. There is a strong society in 
the latter place, thanks to the labors of~Judge 
Booth, President of our'State Association, aided 
by Colonel and Mrs. Eldridge.

That old veteran, Col. Paul Bremond, though 
still strong in the faith, is too much devoted to 
his new railroad to find much time for spiritual 
matters. He is, I am glad to say, meeting with 
deserved success in his pet enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Painter and A, B. Bristol, 
well known to many Spiritualists North, are liv
ing here, and are among our hardest workers.

I am glad to see through your columns that 
Bro. Wilson is still able for duty. He made two 
trips to Texas, and has many friends here who 
will join me in wishing him continued prosperity.

The Banner has a fair circulation in Houston, 
larger, probably, than you are aware, as many of 
us receive it througli our newsdealers. I trust 
the number of its readers may increase here as 
elsewhere. More anon. Fraternally,

Chas. E. Dwyeb, 
Sec'y State Spiritual and Liberal Asao.

Houston, Tex.

Spiritualism in Virginia.
To tbo Editor ot tbe Banner of Light:

I have lately paid a two weeks’ visit to Vir
ginia, and was agreeably surprised not only at 
the liberal hospitality of old and new friends, 
but to discover so ranch acquaintance with the 
philosophy and phenomena of Spiritualism among 
the residents of Richmond and Staunton. In 
both places many families have one or more 
members, male or female, the cultivation of 
whose mediumistic gifts is ihnatter of public ac
knowledgment ; but many more are hiding their 
light under a bushel (basket) away from the ob
servation of their Orthodox neighbors.

In Richmond the cause has several bold 6s- ~ 
pousers, including Mr. Rothery, healer,-No. 914 
Main street, who is well posted in the philosophy, 
and lectures at intervals' in a quiet way. Mr. 
Charles Richardson, 27th and M streets, and his 
family, with his medium daughter, have been for 
some time the subjects of spirit-manifestations, 
at first unexpected and uninvited, now frequent 
and courted. A lady relative, who was a be
liever and tried to impress the family, but with
out success, before her departure, by her demon
strations, was afterward the occasion of their 
conversion to the reality of the phenomena. She 
had promised to so manifest after the change 
called death. Their attention was attracted by 
unaccountable noises and movements of articles 
of furniture. The lounge on which Mr. R. lay 
was withdrawn from the wall and replaced with, 
out mortal contact The rocking-chair in the 
centre of the room was rocked untouched. Baps 
were made upon the bed, floor, and walls, exhib
iting as much intelligence behind them 'itjA'the
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raps of a friend at tlie door, and claiming, In 
reply to questions, to be the relative referred to. 
The parlor organ was played without contact, 
information was imparted, not known, but after
ward confirmed, identifying conversation was 
had through the table.-tippings and tappings and 
the daughter’s clairvoyance. The medium of 
course lias been called a witch, and shunned by 
some of her mates as though sho were in league 
with an omnipotent rival of Divinity. —The les-' 
sons of charity which they receive, however, are 
heeded. One evening we formed an impromptu 
circle with Mr. R., tlie daughter, my good old 
maternal ancestor, and myself. The table was 
raised squarely from the floor into the air, and 
made to beat perfect time to tho organ and to 
songs; tbe rocking-chair, apart from the sitters, 
was rocked to and fro; spirit forms were seen 
and described, and my mother, for the first time, 
was touched upon the arm by an Invisible hand, 
when she burst into tears (of alarm), but was 
soon relieved when my father entranced the me
dium and told her, among other tilings, it was lie 
who hnd touched her.

Mr. Shaw nnd family, on. the suburbs, have 
regular meetings at present for tests and mate
rialization.

Mr. Clarke and daughter, 25th and N streets, 
are not novices in spiritual experiences.

Among the new disciples aro a district attor
ney, and other lawyers, who a few years before, 
I remember, were closely woven in the warp of 
sectarianism. Tho truth is spreading in pri
vate, and time will discover a largo leavening.

In Staunton I was pleased to converse with 
several of tho disenthralled, and some good me
dia. Here, as in Richmond, but perhaps more 
markedly here, the bread of the real gospel is 
rising, but tho owner will not openly avow the in
gredient. Yet many believe, know, and enjoy 

•more than they profess. Among tlie faithful 
may bo nominated Mr. J. T. Pritchard and lady, 
Mr. Brownold and family, Dr. Krebs, and others, 
who do not hesitate to acknowledge their posi- 

' tivo conviction of the Identity of Primitive Chris
tianity and Modern Spiritualism, tlie good pastor 

• notwithstanding. It is said tliat mountainous 
countries, like Scotland, are not only naturally 
inspiring, but furnish the best atmospherical me
dium for spirit-manifestations. Perhaps this 
may account for the latent and sometimes ebul
lient talent certainly resident in this beautiful 

- region of the Blue Ridge.
I found one medium opposite the railroad sta

tion; another, friend of tlie late Judge Cochran, 
who was himself one of the believers ; another 
on the outskirts,.and one or two more indulging 
their gifts sub rosa. As a growing medium, Mrs. 
Brownold deserves special mention. What tho 
inquiring people of Virginia want is a strongly de
veloped test-medium, like Slade or Foster. A re
liable party, “endowed with power from on high,’’ 
would excite wonder nnd promote mutual bene
fit. It is hoped that before long the inhabitants 
of that sphere will- fully develop or invito the
needed phenomena. J. F. Snipes.

from the Pacific were most delightfully fresh 
during the day, but were husliM to rest with the 
setting sun. Oh tlie grandeur of this holy still
ness in tlie California inounmiris-!—All nature 
seemed listening to inspired utterances, anil hosts 
of angels drew near. ♦ * * I gave six successive 
lectures, treating of the nature of the soul, spirit 
and mind, their relation to each other, anil their 

.action in the use of the body. My audiences 
were large, and many listening in the distance 
finally drew near, and with tears and a softened 
heart communed with me concerning the possi
bilities of life here and hereafter.” Mr. Hyde 
also speaks approvingly of the mediumship of 
Mrs. Logan.

THE HARVEST HOUR,
•From tho broad (hkh, their goM *n glory shorn, 

And sunny uplands, of thdr beamy reft.
Through the still sunlight of lie? autumn nmrn. 

And hedgerows, wph their lingering jewels left, 
Ry the brown river, through the leafy lanes.
On to tho farmsteads move the loaded wains.
Tbo stalwart reaper hear* his brightened scytlm, .

Or tracks tho course the great machine has made, 
And bonnle lass and lad, sunburnt and lithe.

Round whose straw hats woodbine unit popples fade. 
Wake all the meadow land with harvest strains, 
Clustering ami laughing rtmnd the loaded wains.
’T Is soft September Nature's harvest yields,

But all through life our ripening fruit we reap, 
Now storing violets from -weet April (bdds.
...Now roses tbat bright July sunshines steep, 
Now garnering gray Oethbcr’s sober gains, 
Now Christmas hollies pile our loaded wains.
Ah meI hnw fast the fair spring fl nvers die,

How summer blossoms perish at tho touch, 
And Hope and Love. In useless sympathy. 
W'Veen lor the Faith that gave ami lost so much J 
From halt our sheaves drop out the golden grains, 
Small Is our portion In tho loaded wains.
Yet. ere the mighty Reaper takes it all.

Fling out the seed, and tend It rood by rood;
One ear Is full, though hundreds round It fail, 

Ono acre ’mid a mildewed upland good;
Eternity will rear on heavenly plains 
Tho smallest treasure won from hwlmi wains.

—[All the Year Hound.

87 Leonard street, N. Y., Aug., 1877.

New York.
BROOKLYN-—Charles R. Miller writes, Sept. 

6th: “ The following resolutions in reference to 
the death and burial of our venerable brother, 
Mr. Josiah F. Kipp, were adopted at our Satur
day evening conference, July 25th. The resolu
tions were directed to be sent to the Banner of 
Light for publication, and would have been 
promptly forwarded, but through inadvertance 
the minutes containing the resolutions were mis
laid.

It is but an act of justice to the Schermerhorn- 
Street Society of Friends, to state tliat the re
sponsibility for the net of refusing to Brother 
Kipp's remains the right of sepulchre—a right 
that belonged to him as a member of the Soci
ety—rests wholly with the Cemetery Committee, 
and, as how appears, with one of tlm members of 
that committee; but the Friends’ Society stands 
responsible for this as well as all other acts ot its 
accredited agents; and it can in no way divest 
itself of the discreditable notoriety which the 
Cemetery Committee have brought upon it, 
other than by repudiating the reprehensible 
action of said committee: 
nEBOLUTIONS ADOPTED AT TIIK HATU11DAY KVEXIXG

CONFEKENCK OF TOE KUOOKLYX Sl’IHITUALlSTS AT 
DOWNING HALL, 11HOOKLYS, N. Y.

WAsrttn, During tho last wook our venerable frlentl arid 
brother. Joshth F. Kipp, at the rlpuageor seveuty«elght, 
passed to the land of souls.- and to ills companionship with 
tho Immortals, casting oil the old garments of materiality 
and taking on the bright robes or the spirit; and

Whertas, Uur ascended brother by along life of uso’ub 
ness has left, behind him tbo richest possible legacy and 

• Inheritance for Ids chlldien and kindred—a life of good 
deeds and a memory fragrant with goodness ami truth— 
therefore.

Resolved. That we, the kindred and friends of Brother 
Kipp, honor his memory, and hold the example of his use
ful and well-spent life ns the unbroken Jinks of a chain 
which shall again unite us in tbe spirit-world as we have 
been united here in the bonds of fellowship, friendship 
ami a fraction.

Resolvtd. Thnt the refusal bv a religious society of this 
city, to the family of Brother Kipp, at their request, to al
low his remains to he placed in thu Friends’ Ometery be
side those of his wife—this refusal being mail” on tho ex
press ground that t he deceased was a Spiritualist-rv[\ec\3 
tho greatest discredit on those responsible for the net......

Resolv'd. That as Spiritualists and lovers of jtwice wo 
feel called upon to characterize the act ot the Committee tn 
charge of the Friends' Cemetery. In refusing a burial place 
to Brother Kipp's temalus beside those of his wife—be
cause the religious bullet of tho deceased was not orthodox 
according to the standard of his self-righteous judges—as 
evincing a spirit which, we are glad to know, will find out-, 
side the ranks of the bigoted and intolerant neither Imita
tors nor defenders.”

The Monogamist# of the Mormon 
Church.

' The great central head of the State Church of 
Deseret, Brigham Young, has passed from the 
scenes amid which his active brain and strong 
will created so marked an impression. And with 
his decease yve begin to hear from another brancli 
of the Latter Day Saints not so widely known to 
the people, their brethren of Utah having over
shadowed them by their numbers and tlielr pow
er. We find in the Boston Traveller of a late 
date an editorial which to our apprehension sets 
forth the state of the case regarding the past his
tory and present prospects of tills branch of be
lievers In a clearer light than anything we have 
elsewhere met, and take occasion to quote from 
it,.in vindication of our assertion, tho following 
succinct sentences:

The death of Brigham Young is likely to bring 
into more prominence tliat, branch of the Mor
mons which has rejected tlie great bigamist as a 
prophet, and Ims steadily opposed polygamy. 
Although but little known, the anti-polygamous 
Mormons, who accept a son of Joseph Smith as a 
prophet, have many churches in tilts country 
and in Canada, and a few in Europe and in Aus
tralia. Their newspaper organ, Tlie Saints’ Her
ald, published at I’eorin, III., is a well edited 
journal that has reached tho respectable age of 
twenty-one years, and each number contains evi
dence that the “ Latter Day Saints” are widely 
scattered, and that they are zealous in their 
faith.

Tbelr opposition to the peculiar customs of the 
Utah Mormons is emphasized by the placing at 
the head of tbe paper the, following passage, from 
the “ Book of Mormon ”: “ Hearken to the Word 
of the Lord, for there shall not any man among 
you have, save it be one wife.” Their regard for 
the Bible Is shown by the adoption, as a motto 
for the paper, of the words ot Christ in the sev 
enteenth chapter of John: “Sanctify them 
through thy truth; thy Word is truth.” Passages 
from the Bible are tbo texts of their sermons, and 
much of their preaching would be regarded as 
Orthodox In our Christian churches. . . , 
Tbelr fol th. embraces the working of miracles, 
and the healing of the sick by the laying on of 
hands, both In answer to prayer, and they be
lieve that at no distant day their faith will be 
that of tho whole human race. Tho Church has 
many conferences that are modelled after the 
conferences of the Metho.dist Episcopal Church, 
and their churches are numbered by tho hundred, 
though most of them are small arid weak. It is 
proposed, however, that there shall be a “gather
ing ” in some locality where lands can be obtain
ed for a great settlement, and steps have already 
been taken in this matter, but there'are few, if 
any, Communists among them, and it is designed 
that each person shall be as independent as per
sons in any other colony. The Church has many 
officers, such as prophets, presidents of confer
ences, apostles, high priests, elders, seventies, 
priests, teachers and deacons. . . .

There lias been a considerable increase of mem
bership during the past few years, but the pro- 
pagators of their faith have generally worked in 
communities far removed from the centres of in
telligence and Influence, nnd this growth has at
tracted little attention, while the movements of 
the Utah Mormons, because they have been gath
ered in one place, and are distinguished by more 
marked characteristics, have been watched witli 
great interest. It is probable that there will now 
be an effort on the part of the followers of the 
younger Smith to secure proselytes among those 
who bave heretofore followed the leader of the 
polygamous branch. . . . The sou of Joseph 
Smith enjoys tlie confidence of those who have 
been associated with him, and possesses some of 
the qualifications for successful leadership, but 
no one of tlie sons of Brigham Young is likely to 
inspire the confidence of large masses of men, or 
to retain the power exerted for so many years by 
the recently deceased leader.
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SKETCHES FROM NATURE.

Mrs Fanner, and n few others whose names I did 
not learn. Tliey gave many good tests to per
sons In the audience, who recognized them; and 
so tlie interest increased from, night to nlnhi, and 
Mrs. George was in Constant demand both for 
public nnd private sittings.

From eight to nine o’clock Mrs. Gibson and 
Mr. Janies A. Bliss occupied tlie stand, Mr. Bliss 
closing the hour by urging tlie people to form 
circles In their own Imuses for spirit-manifesta
tions, giving them directions how to proceed.

Dr. Taylor delivered another interesting dis
course, giving such instruction, if folliiwed, as 
would lend to higher and a more spiritual life.

In concluding onr report, we have omitted 
mentioning one week. Suffice it (o sty that we 
had no luck of interest or or speakers, although 
the one on whom we hail built great hopes was 
taken from us very suddenly

John M Spear and Airs. Spear gave us some 
good and practical teachings. Mr. Joseph Wood 
gave two very execlleiit lectures. Several others, 
during tlie week, gaveussuch teaching ns would 
make us wise unto salvation if followed.

The separation of soul nnd body of Dr. Jef
feries cast a sorrow on us to a certain extent, but 
knowing ns we do that Im is not dead, Imt still 
lives, we were made joyful by bis manifesting liis 
power on tlie writer in less than one hour nfter he 
hnd left the form, and soon afterwards control
ling Mrs. George. We held funeral services over 
tlie remains of our brother next morning before 
the body was removed from the camp. Just be
fore his spirit passed out of tlie form, some ten 
or twelve of us stood around his bed nnd sung 
“Sweet By-nnd-Kye ” and "Nearer, My God, to 
Thee," after which we felt the spirit of prayer 
come over us, nnd while invoking the divine aid 
ami comfort to tlie departing spirit, our spiritual 
sight was opened and we beheld our brother as 
he arose out of the eart lily tabernacle. There were 
present, also, his former wife and a little girl and 
a boy. As his spirit arose from the form, tlie 
spirit-wife greeted him, and tliey Hunted off to 
Reiher. <%\

This scene was one which we shall never for
get, and we. wish we hnd the command of lan
guage sufficient to portray it to tlie reader.

Philadelphia, Pa. J. II. Rhodes, M. D.

To the Editor of the Banner ot Light;
One of your correspondents has already given you some 

detallsof thu Wolcott Grove Meeting, held the 17th, 18th 
and Will of August, and I will merely remark, as a 

‘preface, that all who were present pronounced It ono of 
the best liberal meetings ever held in this country. The 
attendance was large, the country beautiful. Hie weather 
pleasant, the speeches able and eloquent, and everything 
passed off to the satisfaction of all present.

A new society was organized to be known as the ” Free- 
Thinkers'Association of Centra) and Western New York,” 

Jnchidlng thirty counties. In this society ll is proposed to 
unite all classes of Free-Thinkers, Including Spiritualists, 
M iterlallslN Free-religionists, and others. And tho fol
lowing are the

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION.
Nom*.—The name <»f this Society is tho "Free-Thinkers’ 

AsMK-iaHnn of cetifrahiml Western New York,”
Territory Include I. —Vho territory-of thu Association 

shall hielmiu the counties of Alleghany, Broom. Cattarau
gus, (Wilga, Chenango. Chemung. Chautauqua, Cort- 
hind, Erle, Genesee. Herkimer. Livingston, Lewis, Jeger- 
sun, Madison, Monroe. Niagara, Oneida. Orleans, Onon
daga. (Lwego. Sc, Lawrence. Schuyler, S-meca, Steuben, 
Tb’tfn. Tompkins. Wyoming, Wavueami Yates.

Objects of the Association. — First, to. stimulate free 
thought and investigation among the people In relation to 
their civH. religions and political rights, and encourage 
the investigation of questions relating to religion, science 
and reform, and to that end sustain free-thought speakers. 
Hohl liberal meetings and circulate liberal, scientific nnd 
reformamry papers and periodicals.

Second, to act ns an auxiliary to thu National Liberal 
League let Its efforts tn accomplish thu total separation of 
Church and State, and to mg.uiize local liberal leagues hi 
the counties above named in accordance with tlie provis
ions of the cnosHcutkHi of tlm National Libera) League,

The Creed of the Society.—Universal mental liberty.
Platform o/’PrfuctptM.—The.platform of nrlucIpl-'S aro 

Hui " Demands uf Liberalism " as published lu thu Boston

Alic. 2S:h, M iry Abbot Dick- 
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Mus. sahah a. Byrnes.
From Tamilcm. Mass., <m Monday. Sept, mib, James S 

Birney, aged til vrars. fomh'ilvor Deeafnr. III.
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Mils, Sarah A. Byrnes.
Drowned, at Hartford, Vt. (near Woodstock Nia Hop), 

while balling in White River, Victor O„ son of Mrs. S. 
A. Jesmer (medium), of Upper Falls, Vt.

Tlie deceased was 20 years and in months old. ami passed 
to the higher lite Sept. 2'1. 1877. His mother had long felt 
that his time on earth was short. Mm had been to New
bury, N. IL, to Lake Stumper Damp-Meet Ing, ami rrtmn- 
ed In thmMo attend the Felrhvllie rmiventhm, ami was 
sail and grieved beyond measure. But had she remained 
to tlm close of tlm Camp-Meeting it would not have been 
her privilege of looking with mortal eyes on her darling 
child. As site was purling with friends at tlm Convention 
Im was entering the second birth. But tlm blessed as Mir- 
mice has been given her that he can revisit Umse he loved

[Obituary Notice not weeding twenty linen publish'd 
gratuitously. ■ When they tweed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line is required. A I in* of agate 
type averages ten words.]

Price Reduced from $1,50 
TO 

$1,00, postage free.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(MESMERISM)

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Complete and Practical Treatise on that 

Science, and its Application to Medical Purposes, 
Followed by Observations on tho Affinity Existing 

between Magnetism and Spiritualism, 
Ancient and Modern,

nr tiik - ■ 
COUNTESS CAITHNESS WK ST. DOMINIQUE.

flcto ^onhs.
Rational Spiritualism

GENERAL VIEWS AND OPINIONS OF THE

A >1KK KAN MPI HITI’ A MMT.M,

MORALS, THEOLOGY AND. RELIGION

:* irailing wide an

mi lire of Province

THE .

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM!

EXPERIENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR.
BY A MEDICAL MAN.

MUS 1 SHOWN
book (orchil-

Ju ven i Ie Friends

_ _ K()f itVn TnoiVKNu ~

Vermont.
NORTHFIELD.—D. T. Averill writes: “The 

eminent success that attended the Spiritual State 
Convention, held at Northfield, Tt., Sept. 7 th’, 
8th and 9th, must be highly gratifying to all who 
wish to see truth and enlarged liberal ideas ad
vance and receive attention.

The church (kindly granted by the Committee 
of the Unlversalist society) was again and again 
filled with attentive audiences, which were well 
held to. the close by Drs. Storer and Greenleaf. 
Sunday afternoon the church was filled as it Is 
said never to have been before; some standing
room being used after two rows of settees were 
§ laced In tbe aisles. Six hundred to eight huh- 

red (the estimated numbers) is not bad for'a 
country village.

Three set discourses were given by Dr. Storer, 
and three by Dr. Greenleaf; every one rich in 

. thought, and filled with progressive ideas—really 
to comprehensive minds ' feasts of reason.’

The last address was by Dr. Greenleaf upon 
the ‘ Opening of the Books.’ The speaker went 
back to the early periods, and traced, geologic
ally, the opening of the ascending series of books 
in nature’s revelations.

The improvislngs of poetry, by Miss Jennie 
Hagan were truly wonderful. That her utter
ances were highly Interesting to the assembly 
was made evident by the liberality with which 
an appeal for her benefit was responded to.

In the performance of the duties of presiding 
officer, Mrs. Manchester again demonstrated 
woman's capacity."

California.
SAN FRANCISCO.-Waiter Hyde, who has 

been lecturing in different parts of the State, 
gives us an account of his experiences, from 
which we extract the following: “ ‘ No indeed I 
No Spiritualist shall speak in our church if I can 
help it. I think they are doing a great deal of 
harm.’ The speaker was a trustee of the only 
Protestant church In town, a powerfully built 
man full of life and vital power, and is a black
smith. We left him, and proceeded to occupy 
the grand stand on the plaza. Here nature lent 
ns her most benign Influences. The trade-winds

Camp-Meeting Report.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

The Camp-Meeting of the Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey Religious Spiritualists, after a meet
ing of ten days, closed for the season Aug. 20th. 
It was well attended most of the time. Spiritu
alists from Philadelphia, Vineland, Hammonton, 
Ancora, Burlington and Trenton were present, 
also church-members and others from a distance 
of sixteen miles came to the meeting in all kinds 
of conveyances. On the last day it was estimat
ed, that over three hundred carriages were on or 
near the grounds, each one bringing from two 
to twenty persons; so we had a very large and 
mixed audience of not less -than_elghteen hun
dred persons present, who were addressed upon 
the great subject of Spiritualism as taught by 
Jesus and his apostles. On the last day we had 
for speaker, in the morning, Rev. Dr. Taylor, 
of Trenton, N. J., who addressed the people on 
“The Religion of Spiritualism.”

In the afternoon we filled the time, as we 
thought, to good advantage. The several speak
ers present wished to show that they united with 
tho officers of the Association in their endeavors 
to lay a foundation for a Religions Society of 
Spiritualists, taking the Bible as the foundation 
stone upon which to build. From one to two 
o'clock wo had a very interesting conference. 
Some of those who were not Spiritualists took 
the opportunity to express their feelings, and 
thanked us for coming into their midst nnd tell
ing them of Spiritualism. At two o’clock Mr. 
Wilbur, editor of the Vineland Independent, 
spoke of " Man and his Activities” in a scientific 
manner. Mr. J. Madison Allen, entranced, gave 
An excellent discourse on “Spiritual Religion.” 
Prof. Butler spoke of the good work of teaching 
the people how to live in order to acquire the 
greatest amount -of happiness in this life. In 
the evening, at seven o'clock, a public circle was 
held.

Many mediums were on the ground, but only a 
few who could take part in a public circle.. 
Among those whose development fitted them for 
such work were Mrs. George, of Philadelphia,

1 it ’ ” A, •
Miubership.—Any person may become a member of this 

Society i»v signing these articles of association and paying 
twmtiy.fi ve cents.

The. Of/ic^HL-Tho officers shall be a President, ono Vice 
President (rouHJiwb county, a Recor-llmf Suermary, a Cur- 
responding Secret iry. ami a Tre wurer; also an Executive 
Committee ot seven, who shall have the general supervis
ion u( tlm Association. Tim duty of the Officers shall bo 
those usually pertaining to them positions, with the addi
tional duties beMflMfter mentioned. The Vico President 
ot each county shall Immediately after his election appoint 
two other persons ot tho county to act with him, and tlm 
three shall Im the “Free Thought and'Liberal Longue 
Committee” of the county, tho Vice Preslduntto bo Chair
man, and it shall ba ills duty to notify the Corresponding 
Secretary of this Association of thu names of said ap
pointeesand their post-office addresses. Thadmy ot these 
Committees shall bo tn carry out the objects or this Associa
tion, and also to cooperate with tlm National Liberal 
Lwgna In all prinHcal wav s.

Election of Officers.—Tiw officers of this Association 
shall b; elected annually, and mdd their positions until 
their successors are elected. Tho President shall have 
power to lid vacancies

Amendments.—Titem articles may bo amended at any 
regular meeting cd tilts Association, by a two-thirds vote 
of ail members present.

Medings—When Held.—The annual meeting and other 
meetlngsuf this Association shall Im hold at such Hums 
and places as tlm Executive Committee shall direct, 

OFFICERS.
president—Ur. T. L, Brown. Binghamton,
PiCH.Pr*a('/fmr«-A'livgh my-Samuel Latta, Friendshin; 

Broom—E.E. Guild, Binghamton; Cattarutgns—A. L. 
Branard, Saiatmmcai <-uyug< —Mrs. Mitchell, Aurora; 
Uhatauipia—E. Mttclmll, Jamestown; Chmnung—J. V. 
Mapes, Elmira; Chenango—U. 8. Palmer. Norwich: Cort
land -Wm. D. Hunt, Scott; Erie—Geo. W, Taylor, Law
ton Station; Genesee—J. D. Richards, Batavia: Herkimer 
—W«J. Lewis. Ilion; Livingston—IL B. McNair, Dans- 
ville; Lewis—Tramas Bacon, Leyden: JHLuson —Win. 
Esins. Cape Vincent: M ullemi—E.1D. Van Slyke, Hamil
ton; Monroe—Corneliu Gardner, Rochester: Niagara—J. 
M. Harwood, Hess Road; thudda-M. Peckham, Utica; 
Orleans-Henry Reynolds, Albion: Onondaga—Joint W. 
Truesdall. 8\r.icuse; Oswego—Charles A. Gurley, Pulaski; 
81. Lawrence—J. P. Armstrong. Ogdensburg: sclmvler— 
On pt. D. P. Day, Watkins Seneca— Edmund W. Mitchell, 
W. Junius; Steuben—George Morehouse, Way land: Tioga 
—O. II. 1’. Kinney, Wavrriey i’ompkhis—O R. Morton, 
Groton; Wyoming—W. F. (Dover, Castile; Wayuu—Sam
uel Ceroid. Wolcott: Yate-—S. S. Bull, Fenn Van.

R-cnrding Secretary -VAnov M. Seflon. Castile. 
Corresponding Seerdary—W. L. Green, Salamanca, 
Trrouters'—Amy Post, Rochester.
Executive Commf ^«~C. JD. B. Mills, Syracuse; Sig

mund Bhwk. <’ape Vincent: T. L, Brown, Binghamton; 
unarms a. Gurley. PiiladU: David (Mad, Jr.. Oaks Cor
ners; N. G. Upson, Nunda Station; Clement Austin, 
Rochester.

The reader will notice tint tlm articles of association 
allow any oii^ V-herever his residence, to join, therefore 
wo Impu every reader of the Banner who has nut already 
Joined will semi tils name and twenty-five cents to

Salamanca, N. Y. H L. Giiken, Cor. Sec'y.
P, 8.—The President. Chairman of the Executive Com

mittee, the Correspomiing secretary, and Rev. a. H. Har
ter. of Auburn, N. Y,, will, either, answer calls to lecture 
in any place within the bounds of thu Association.

H. L. G.

This work on Animal Magnetism Is Just what has been 
long needed, and will no doubt meet with a rapid sale. Ils 
pages contain a nummary of the hLHry of thoScience*; Ils 
original and successively moiilbed pHncipIrs; its ancient 
practice; a declaration of Its definitive piinclples; a con
densed description of its actuM practice arranged In per- 
fect.melbodical order; an indicationot Its practical appli
cations; an appreciation, twin amoral and legal point of 
view, of the processes adopted in piactlce, and of their 
relation to a belief In a supenr turat order of things.

Certain views set forth will Im found intheshapj of prin
ciples Imperfectly admitted, and not as yet sufllclently elu
cidated, while others are entirely now. We may mention 
among others:

’Tho distinction between Mesmerism and actual Magnot- 
ism.

Tbe definition of tho four degrees of the Magnetic State.
Hypnotism, or tho electro-biological method brought back 

to Its true position in tho magnetizing process.
Tho distinction between simple Magnetic Sleep and Som

nambulism.
Tho different conditions of Somnambulism, independ

ently of the state constituting bucKilty properly so called.
Tho historical affinity between Magnetism ami Spiritual

ism, and their reciprocal Influence.
These essentially impoitant points, barely, if at all, 

touched upon hi heretofore existing works, would alono 
suffice to justify its publication.

Having a largo stock of this valuable work on hand, we 
hKvo decided to reduce the pi ice of the book so as lb bi Ing 
it within the reach of all. The work formerly sold for 
$1,50 and postage, but Is now offered for the extremely low 
price Of 81,00, IM6TAGK FREE.
^- Published from advanced English sheets.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COEBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston Mass.

Modern Spiritualism!
By Allred II. Walhice. F.R.S.,Etc.

WITH AMERICAN PREFACE BY EPES NARGENT.

SIX LECTURES.
Including Invocations and Pooms, ^

DELIVERED UY

MRS. CORA L, V. RICHMOND.
These Lemires were given 1>y Mis. Ulchmond during the 

mouths < f Febtuarvand March. IK77. nnd embrace the fol
lowing topics : "The Rise and I’rucrkss of Fkek 
Masonry, as Analyzed by yvirituai.ism;” "Tiik 
Conditions Nfckskary to se<tre the Fcllest and 
Freest Communication with them'ikit-World;”. 
" THE RELUHON oF-.SFJULT.UALl'M.ASCnMi’AHEl) WIT1I 
the Ancient Religions:”- "FurtTd-r Evidences 
oFThE Love of goii;" "The Transmigration of 
Souls:” "The»fhk«kof B isdom,” (asdebciibudby 
Hie spirit of Judge J. W. Edmunds.)

Price 40 cents, nostigu free. _ ’
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBI ft RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass._____ ________ _________________

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
Annnall'onvrnllon or I lie New Hnn>p,lilre Slate 

AHsoelatloa of SplrituiUlut#.
Tho New llinipsldry Stile Association or spiritualists 

will hold Hs Annual cionvemlun In Omni Templars' Hall. 
Nadina, N. IL. Out. Mill and 1st, The llrsi session will 
be called tu unler Satunlav, Del. gi li, at 2 f. m.

An Invlta'lon Iscxteii led to ah the Spiritualist Societies 
<f the Swo, also to all SpIrBiiailds. to meet with us In 
Convention. L t thorn wlio are iinalilo to ar tend this Con- 
vau’.luii write the Secretary at Ibadronl, N. It., with ro- 
RaW to the cuuuluubot Spiritualism In tlielr respective 
localities , .

Let all those who aro In sympathy with us attend this 
meeting, th it they may aid In dedslng mean, to spread 
tlm gospel of truih throughout the Granite state.

Geo. A. Fuller, ot Sherburn, Mass., has been engaged 
for the entire Convention.

Gko. S, Monoxs, President.

Man and liis Relations.
ILLPSTBATINtl TIIK INFLUENCE OF TUB

J5Zl.iML.cl oxx tlio Uody;
THE HEbATIONSOrTUKFACL'LTtKS AND AFFKCTtONS TO 

THE 011(1 ANH AMI Tit Kill. FUNCTIONS. A Nir TO TUB 
ELEMKNTS OBJECTS, AND I’ll KNOW ENA OF

TIIK EXTKBNAb WOULD.
BY’ FROF. 8. B. BRITTAN.

Dr. Brittan grapplesearnuMly with the facts that h^T6 
puzzled the brains or thu philosopher# of every ago and 
country; nnd has grasped In bls masterly classification the 
greatest wonders of the Mental M orld I

In this respect his remarkable book Is a collection of 
Rare Curiosities, and must attract universal attention. 
At tho same time, the studentof Vital Chemistry, I hysluL 
ogy and Medicine, tbe Divine and the Moralist, the Mei>: 
physical Philosopher, and the Political Reformer, will flnu 

replete with profound and profitable Instruction.
JtST One large 8vo, white paper, cloth, beveled boards, 

with steel engraved portrait of author; |3,S0, postage20 
“por-eate wholesate and rcpdl hr COLBY 4 HIGH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (low^r 
floor), BostomMastL____________________ _____“

This exceedingly InteresDug. most Important and truth
ful essay. has attracted Hie attention of the whole civilized 
world, mid tlie secular press uvuri when* speak In cmuplt- 
metitary terms of the ('XhamitlYi1 ai guim-nls of .lU talented 
author.

Price 25cents: postage free. . '
Mi copies, ipi.io. ✓

loo " * m. oo. X
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

ft RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery. Place, corner of Province

PKICE REDUCED.

THE CLERGY
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
BY W, F. JAMIESON.

This Is a book oCtll pages, which Is destined toaec<fm- 
pllsh a much nuedudw<uk with the masses, by tirmuiiiHing 
(hem with the dangers which threaten <>»ir Republic at the 
haml'Od Ihe Christian piTusIIuhhI. who. the author Is fiflly 
persuaded, are America’s worst enemies woi se than slave
holders ever were, mme dangerous to civil liberty,' and 
more unprincipled hi their attacks upon It. He claims that 
the American clergy are plot ling the destruct brnof our lib
erties In their endeavor m gel Ged ami Christ amt thu Bible 
Into the Dulled Slates, (.'oust J UH Jon, This book should bo 
read by everybody.

Price fl.om, full gilt it.50: postage |n cents.
Fur sale wholesale and reiah by COLBY ft RICH, at 

No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower

Statu volis m:
‘HL

ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM
MESMERISM, Ol! ANIMAL MAGNETISM.

* X "V. WM. BAKER FAHNESTOCK. M. t>.
Conlhhihig a brief historical survey of Mesmer’s opera-

division ut tlie gleal organs n>lo (unctions, with 
at uro amt qualities, etc., in the

the vid imus phvnniiii’ha belonging to this stale: including 
its division into two distinct coiidUinns, viz,: (he waking 
and sleeping, with practical dnsu'iu'ihuis how to enter and 
awake from cither. He.

Price D*5h. postage free.
For sale, wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of PiovUh c btreel (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. •

The Two Ways of Salvation:
THE THEOLOGICAL AND THE RATIONAL, .

Logically and Dispassionately Considered.
BY DIL DEAN CLARKE. .

To all who believe In the Virarhms.AImminent.,this bro
chure Is nioM respectfully ami hopefully dedicated ana 
means of spiritual vmancipatton and enlightenment.

"Prove all things, and hold fast that which Is good," 
—St. Paul.

The ant I. or dues not fear but rather covets crltlchm 
upon bls arguments, as his solo desire Is to find and I each 
thu Truth; and he submits his views to the candid Judg
ment of every reader, asking acroptanco of only ho much 
as Is logically proven, while he hopes that no uno may bo 
olTended by his fearless criticism of beliefs long held as 
sacred.

Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For wile by COLBY ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

ipornerof Province street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

True Civilization

DU. 8YLVKSTKR 1
Gko. 8. Morgan,

IF you would have the hen’s egg you must bear with her 
cackling.

SplrHnaMBte’ Convention in Connecticut.

Geo. A. Fullkii, Seeretarv.
CHaih.es A Fowlkb. 1

OF THE

OR, LOVE CONSIDERED AS A RELIGION.

Committee.

X

The Thirteenth Annual Convention ot the Connecticut 
Association of Spiritualists will be held at Loomis’s Tem
ple of Music, NewHrvon, com imnringat 10^ o’clock Sat
urday, Sent. 2yth. and continuing two days. The business 
before the Convention will lie the election of officers for the 
ensuing year, the hearing uf the reports of tbe Executive 
Board, and the consideration or the future piospectsof the 
Association. Piof. William Denton, J. Frank Baxter and 
other eminent speakers are expected to address the Con
vention. Per order of Executive Bnanl. n,

. E. Anns Hinman, President,
S. Robinson, Secretary,

To tho Spiritualist" nnd Free Thinkers of the 
Nortli-W£M.

Tho undersigned, owing to tlie hi-1 that gr-ater facili
ties are .Honied lor real ioiJ -yuieut and instruction at 
grove meetings than In any mher wav during the summer 
innutbs. ptopose holdings t-erbo- of such meet mgs wnerrver 
tho mentis ol prog-ess "111 furnish a glove properly seated, 
and make all Hie other itece-sary arrat g- iiients.

Let the friends awaken to the importance of keeping 
th.-lr spiritual armor In Ight. ami let us show Hie busts of 
otti fogylsm Hint we can keep the car id progress moving 
Insnueof MOUdv. Sankey, amt •• lisid times. ”

If the friends will do tlielr part by furnishing the place, 
wo will tin ours t (Ward giving them an m prattle ami profit- 
able meeting, relying on the generosity of thu levels of 
truth lor our icniuiieralioii. Address ■ „

c. W.UtkwahT. Genera, Wie.
J O. HxKitkTT. Glenbeulah, Wis.

THE LYCEUM GUIDE:
A Collection or Song., Ilynin.nn.l Chnnt.t Lc.- 

•ona, Itcndlnff. mnl Itecltntlonn Hnrcliea 
nnd Cnllathcnlca. (With Illuatrstlona.)

Together With Programmes mid Exercises fur Hp- clal Oc
casions. 'J ho whole designed tm Ihouscot 

progressive Suudoy Lyceums.
BY J.M PEEBLES, l.<>. UAHHE7T AND EMMA 

TUTTLE.
TUB MUSICAL DKFA11TMKXT 1IY JAMES O. CLARK.

Wo have received a few of those pcpular Lyceum Guides, 
which aie slightly roiled, but pel feet In other respects. 
The work has loi g 'een out of pi hit. as I he plates were de
stroyed by Ure. Those In waul of a tew copies lor tbe Ly
ceums, will do well io oilier early.

imaids ♦1.50. postage fteo.
For wile by CULBY ft RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 

Place, curner of Province street (lower floor), BuHun, 
M3H%

THE FALLACIES

Free Love Theory ;
A Lecture, delivered In Washington. D. C., April25, 1875, 

by ,L W. 1’1 KE? ot Vineland, N.J.
Price3) cents, postage 2cents.
For sate wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. » Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

The Fundamental Principles of 
Science.

I,—The I,nw of Vnroldment, 
H,-Mn((erniKlNplHt.

III.—The Duoiutic Principle! In the Economy 
ofNex.
THREE ORIGINAL ESSAYS

BY LEON I1YNEMAN.
Price25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

A subject of vital and serious Interest to all people, but 
most Immeiilnhfly to the uim ami women of Labor and 
Sorrow. By JOSIAH WARREN. The main Indy ot thia 
work was published as far back as IMG. It has now unde - 
e<»nea Unoough revhal, anil several Important. xddHloifi 
have been made.

FKlh edition, paper, 117 pp. Brice 60 cents, postage 
free.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ul Province street (lower - 
floor). Boston,_Maf<s»_____

The Underwood-Marples Debate.
Commencing July 20<h. 1875, and continuing four even

ings, between B. F. Underwood. Boston, Mass., and 
Rev. John MahPLKB, Toronto, Ontario.

Cloth, b0cents, postage Scents; paper, 50cents, postage 
2 cents.

Forsale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
corner of Province street (lower floor ), BoBton, M*sar

twmtiy.fi
CHaih.es
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- < I ••!! ih.it | «• ( Mr B ) j

When will the night be pn-t ami tlie day

■Ke

3ainl declared'rtnol ('iiuimit ti i' mi hi'
tlni! they Rail a-k'-d uf him an iinp<>"ibility

I- a dwelling 'limited nil. runr-
TIIE Mill I S lil \ S I i S

Ml

J. Frank Baxter; HH l.eclures in Bon- 
Ion; Idditionul Tentiinotij in his

phiH 
wori 
how

Testing the Honesty ot Investigators.

Tin-'elebriitcd medium nnd lecturer—tn who-e 
iqditud" of attractions is al-o added tbe gift of

m'ty H ill, curier Wr-t and W .I'hington 
.I-!-. Bu-tun, in' Dr. 11. E. G.udm r'' cuumc, 
>'.imlay after mum and evening, Sept lii'.h, iiL 
nail.', !i-l' mid lili" -iiigiug draw mg tugether 
ee l. I,I lllldh-ne' -.

Dr. G.udm-r "'.Tei.-d a tew word' pr> liuimnt) 
I ■ tl.e opening mt. ■•", W lu ll ill III- recapitulated 
that he I.-id arranged Ihi- >eii"' at Die pri-int 
■■ul) Lour in th-- leel uring 'i-a-uii fm the purpo-e 
• ■I ailmdi'-.' flu- >|-ii duik-t- id Bii'tnn an oppor
tunity of hen mg Mr. I’.a\ ter. mid a’-" to deiimn-

i earth ; facts tliat might comfort many a discoil- 
i solute soul, cheer the disheartened and weary 
I pilgrim, who with clasped hands and tearful 
I eyes is waiting for tlie coming light, and saying,au l a thoruii'.'ld) bum'-t man.

In lie a It.HI"''ll I i - ( Mr. B.') remark- were di-

TO nOOK'Hl TEIlH.

BOSTON, SATURDAY. SH’IEMEJR '.."J. 1877.

Tun i mei:1' is s> w - 
I 11 1 MUI

11 M 1

pV’luea

Bsaart n m >
II

my'ier'.i 
ilraie- II.

During tl." mm.'fi "f S.-pb 
clre'"' at Hi" BWm r ..f' l.'.'H

■•■r the regular 
afire Ronin will

Friday
Ci re'. - wi 
meeting

l'n. -l.iy - arid Thill -I.i)
>-. pb-tiib- i V'. !i aud '■

A '.I an nivd. d

It i' 'aid tba’ tie- ea!l fm a N.i! "ii.il ( "iiv. u 
Hon of I.,."oin..1 iv-- 1’iijib". f'. t-. I." !." d in B .-

inauguiati .'i ■ ' .i g.-ii.-r.il 
raili..ad ‘ I.-- • f ii..- "". 
gO. « t.. -I,.. A I '. if ". ■ f' • 
auumgl’ - - " i • m w m kr 
spell! i'- bm " W. ri- !

men ; and in refusing tu bow to the mammon of 
popularity and the dictates of religious fanati
cism and error he has shown to tlie world of to
day a most noble example. Spiritualists, stand 
by your advocates, who are—as Mr Baxter has 
just done—sacrificing all' for the sake of the 
truth. 1 send my fraternal feelings to Mr. Bax
ter, whom I revere and appreciate ns n fellow- 
mini and a brother medium in whose good faith 
I have every reliance.”
Urn. Seaver, editor of the Boston Investigator, 

fmly speaks his indignation nt the " mean nnd 
bigoted persecution to which lie [Mr. B ] has 
been subjected ” in the following extracts, which 
we tniiisfer from Ids eulumii' fo our own. In the । 
cimr-e of an article wheiein is embodied Mr. B's 
letter as published in our i"im fur Sept. 8th, he 
says :

“The Banner of -Light inform' n- that Mr. '

. , j opinion-—lie is n ti aeher, and has had liis -clmol
' " ' i taken trom him becaii-e he beiievi''in Spiritual-
a indue worker .................... • ■

and in ll.i- euim etioii he gave in-tance, from his 
bie expet i.-m-i - iv-ii a- early a-in Ids boyhood, 
and a!-o cited some H om those of fl ieiids, acquaint- 
um'es, etc , nil w hieh bad lai gely entered into I he 
work of eoiilinidi|g 1dm iu Ids belief in Spiritual
ism -a C'mvie'.mn wide!: nothing could 'link".

atmg th,'tia'ii" ul a 1:1th-one who had de

naunai.d main point- in H"-mui.iti.'ii. Alb.-it 
Al io- w!.o mad" a''rung app".il hq th" ("bit 
di"!i'' l.yeim, ib ne Hu- medium for a b l" 
j jphi" m-tru'ii' i.i im i’' tiaii-mi"ion, wa' re-

I i-m! as if that belief w. n- a crime, ami a~ if Chris- 
I t'alls theluselves dill n't believe ill spirits. . . .

We would h"lp Mr. H.ixL r, and therefore we
I clieerfnlly nml rimisked give tu his Irtterthe ben- 
: etit of <n:r circulation. II < l:iniir him to lit o 
. ir,,rthy inoh — iipriyht in rhiroi-h r oml liberal ami 

/iiim.’i io Iti.i opinmiiK l ‘irtlo rmore, ai he han .
' aa uadioibt,d rujht to b. ,i Spiritualist, ice sym- , 

" mithe:, inth him ill hi- m r-i culmn, ami Impr to , 
m ar -non that the injury which bis bigoted ene- j 

, lines have sought to inflict upon him lias recoiled , 
। upon their own head'.” !
; Ei-ewhere in ills " ('erry'ponih'nthil " Depart- .

tn ut, Bin. Seaver thu- repents his assertion: 
"It [ the taking away of 'J. Frank Baxter’s school , 
fiem him lueaitse he is n Spiritualist’] was a ' 
mi'erabb' cii-e uf religious persecution, and such . 
ns lia-eliaraeterizeil Chri'tiiinity from time im- .

I memorial, or ever since its advent. The ver y es- . 
'etii'e of Hint religion is bigotry, ns shown in this 
case (and we could give others ju-t like it), for

( .\tr. Hoxti r lam an uweh riebt t> to a Spiritualist 
i as hare the school rommith e aud diaeohn irho per- 
hcutiil him to be Christians."

(..wn. a-h.uiug b.-.'n-Alilb- inllf'.-.i member of 
I he Lii'-um in I h.irli 'tiiw II Di~l|iit.

E. V. WM*<»i
Will lecture in Dr. Gardners course at Amory
Hall, October 7th, 11th, 21't, ami 28th. He is

1 n tlm i i ■ nin. im “ Spirituali-iu ri. too well kimwn ns n speaker t
Th'o'.-"gy. :md ib -eiib.-d -eviral yLions. One of 
the impie'-iun- received led him to state, ill ef- 
f-et | hi- i- ti e anniver-ary of the battle of An- 
Ii. him. I lo'ar a drum nnd life. 1 ~ee n body of 
sli.np-lioi'b t- A man hold- up to me a paper— 
it i- th,- Bami'-r of Light. I hear tlie name Berry

ami publie lest giv-»k 
><>1111111 i”’

Is it.not about time that tin1 reliability of those 
calling themselves >" Investigators of the alleged 
facts of Modern Spiritualism,” was put to the 
test? In other words, that this honesty that is 
so glibly talked about was more evenly balanced 
between mediums and the public? Why is it 
tliat while the severest tests are called for in tlie 
fmmvr they are wholly ignored in the latter? 
Why should not the honesty of investigators be 
tested as is tliat of mediums1? There are eveh 
some of tliis former class who call themselves 
“(Spiritualists,” who might be subjected to some- 
tiling of the kind without much harm to "tbe 
cause” they advocate. At least two-thirds of 
wliat have been trumpeted abroad as eases of 
fraud have had tlieir origin in the willfulness, 
bigotry, intolerance and other species of dishon
esty of so-called investigators.

Said a leading member of tlie Plymouth Church, 
during the " little unpleasantness” that is gener
ally known to have existed there, “ I would not 
believe-my dear pastor to be guilty should a 
thousand juries pronounce him so; nay, were he 
to declare himself.” And this view of the case 

। was held by the "honest” members of all thg Or- 
tliudox churches to a very great extent.

Now it is tills same class, Dies" thousands mul- 
- tiplied by tens, wlio are seeking for, and if they 
. cannot find are manufacturing to order, charges 

of fraud against those who are acting as media- 
, tors between tlie other world and this ; or to use 
, an old-time expression, between God and man. 
; They are marching under what they nre pleased 

(n call " the Banner of the Cross,” and acting 
under the belief" it's all right if it 'sfor Christ."

The antagonistic power brought to bear on a 
sensitive medium, and all mediums are, of course, 
sensitive to an excessive degree, by a self styled 
Investigator, determined to have his own way 

j even if he destroys, seemingly, the very gates of 
i heaven, is oftentimes sullleient to give honesty 
I (he semblance of fraud, and cause light tonp- 
। pear ns darkness.

ing medium to need any encomium at our hands.

The llliss Suit

— William Berry (Mr Berry was one of the

Tlie 11.11111'and ile-iTiptiun of R;i"helGreenlaw

come directly to them and declare them to be 
true.

Is it not high time that we stood up manfully 
and guarded our mediums against the approaches 
of such persons? that we accorded to them some 
rights which an ignorant and skeptical “ respect
able ” mob denies them? Are these delicately 
adjusted instruments, wliich the intelligences of 
the. other world have been for many years pre
paring, and wliich, by long study and the exer
cise of patience, forbearance and perseverance, 
they arc now bringing into practical use for the 
demonstration of tlie fact of immortality, to be 
subjected to tlie rude attacks of every egotistical, 

J self inflated bigot who seeks to destroy them?
Truth cannot be destroyed. A fact is no less 

I a fact because men will not see nml admit its ex- 
i istence. But truths tliat might be a blessing to ,

dawn ?” may be rendered of no avail by those 
who denounce these truths as falsehoods, and 

I tliese facts as the illusions of a disordered brain. 
I While 1 would welcome, a hundred times wel- 
' come, those who, witli honest intentions, pure de- 
l sires and truthful purposes, seek to know of these 
I things, I would say to those of an opposite nature, 
i should they approach a medium, "Stand back 1 
I tliis is holy ground. Seek first the kingdom of 
I Harmony, and its righteousness, nnd all these 
I things shall be given unto you.” ■
i Do we not remember Tennyson's beautiful 
j lines so applicable in tliis case :
I "lluv |.urc In b 'lilt Illi I Minin! In bead.

Willi n bal il VIII all -i-'.b m b IU , , , , , 
I Shell! I be tb-mull «b ,e II - uglcs wpnli! liulll

Ai. In-ul*.'i'ilnniil',i"li nllll th’' d a 1 "?

These idolatrous lunatics nre very forward in ( 
flaiming a right to apply every possible test of ,
reliability and guard against fraud, even lo cruel
ty, in a medium, but if a medium ventures tlie
breadth of a single hairoverlhe line of theirown- - uiniuin wi Hauigiv imii urn mu iiihjvi uk-ii vvtu

We referred to the fnct, inn recent issue, Dint personality toquestion their fairne-s, their honor, 
' ceitain adverse stiitemi nts had been uxuN •')', fhi re is nt once a tempestof wrath and indigna- 
I the Tinies, of Philadelphia, ns t<) tlie Bliss media 

of Dini city, ami stated that we slionld, for the

I.i.'/" Doti n leengnizmg Imr a- a Indy whn-e 
fun. ml 'll" had attend, d Other ti'-t-nf spirit

time, withhold Judgment in tlie premises. At 
th.'pii -ent hour we fee) that we cannot Justly 
do mure than to continue In such suspension of 
opinion, since the case is now on Ihe docket of a
court of law, and both Di on the one

tlie nlteniiiim ami evening meet-

Mr Bister will lectine in tlii-

MW Roxbury> Mass. J. S. A.

-Ide, and their accusers on tlie other, nre placed 
under bonds to answer in a -mt of cross suit, tlie
results of which will be watched for with great 
Int,'test. The following call by Mr. Bliss, on nil 
pm lies who have ever ri'ivived nt his si'mices tlie (

tion raised, and the poor, affrighted, and de
fenceless medium is charged with fraudulent 
practices, with not daring to have his or her 
claims "scientifically " examined, nnd not will
ing to become subject to "crucial tests.”

Alack and alas I why nre not things in our day 
called by their right names? "Crucial tests!” 
cruei/i.riou tests rather!' This same class of in
vestigators applied this form of test to a. re
nowned medium in tlie days of one Pontius Pl- 
late, and shouted as they did so, "If lie be the

Mrs. .Stiyrlrim, the Fire-Tent Medium.
Last week we published the testimony of John 

Wetherbee, E-q., concerning tliis well-known 
lady from the West. Dr. Mack furnishes us with 
tlie following views regarding her at the present 
writing: -

"Are tlie Spiritualists of Boston generally 
aware of tlie fact that one of the most remarka- 
blc exhibitions of spirit power Hint has ever 
been made before a public assembly is now offer
ed daily in our city? Are our physicists and 
men of science aware of tlieir opportunity of 
testing a most remarkable phenomenon? If 
not, 1 hope a few words from me as to the con
ditions under which Mrs Suydam submits hands, 
arms nnd feet, throat and mouth to tlie ordeal by <• 
fire, will attract some attention.

Before an assemblage, notso large as it ought 
to be, mid often composed chiefly of skeptics, 
Mrs. Suydam will hold hand or arm for the space 
of thirty seconds in a steady flame from a kero
sene lamp, She will move either arm back and 
forth through tlie flame, and after the experiment 
not a hair will be foiind'singed. Sim will thrust

• I iv iifteimmn ami evi iiing, iHu-trating bi- ...
maili-.ivfli (. Us ami v.<il mu-i". We tru-l l,.. ’ evidence of his reliability ami that of his wife, 

that Die testimony may be fi'e.) as legal evidence 
of the A.mu ;'J. i luiraeh r of their i hiims, should 
reerive the attention if merits:

gie.-t d witli an iiem i - a Im h will fill thi

Christ let him come down from tlie cross nml , 
save himself I" And what was the result? It
was announced by the voice of one of his friends, 
"Heis not here. He hath arisen. Behold tho J

a piece of blazing wood, dipped in alcohol, into 
her mouth, and keep it there filteen seconds. In 
short, she will give the most ample proof that 
some abnormal power is at work shielding her 
skin from the ordinary efforts of fire.

To prove that she doesQwLproiluee this insen- 
slbilitv by anv artificial or chemical means, she 

I will allow any chemist to wash her arms and 
। hands in any preparation lie may think available 

to test .'he genuineness of the phenomenon.
The charge so loosely brought against Mrs. 

Suydam that she produces the manifestation by 
any other aid than the spiritual, I believe to be 
wholly unfounded. She passes into a state ot 

'trance while the phenomena are in progress, and 
she allows the most skeptical committees all 
proper facilities for testing her sincerity and sat
isfying themselves that tlie phenomena are inex
plicable by any fact or process at present known 
to science. ”

He mean
M i

(Ma nitienuf -pirn friend- have been given throughl io'riu n d i -
a Sphitu.ili-t -tat.

am. pait in thi- or

non

! daughter In particular, whose name was Eunice

medium sat. Her hand was then influenced to
I esty of these mi ilia.

of new-papets, tomb-tones< An , or that he is

mid religion- eh irarler. with tlie record of a life.
ration of the same, hardly deem it proper, since are the active paiticipants in these experiments,

Mip*. Emmn Hardinge Britten

Cleveland and Chicago may follow herself and experiments. Both professor and “ investigator
Dr. Britten all along the path to the Pacific Slope.

lions for it

BT’D. M. Bradbury. Secretary, writes that a

Concerning the persecution of this worthy me
dium, Dr. W. I.. Jack, of Haverhill, Mass., writes

.Plllt.Aid l.l'HIA. S',pt. Iil’/i, 1877.
Col.iiy A- 11 h h •- th lit,.: During tin1

eime.-ruing tl..- matter 1- 
fem-1ity with .wldeh they
H-hed reputation and standing uf Mr'. B. in com 
munitv:

Ive • ipit.'l. 1' ■ p"-itu.n m. 
till- -pe -' l.-n e.ii.not but be 
stood \ e' I' de. - nut take 
any "'hi I Indu trial qm -turn

I familiarly called " Enna "—<
I recognized by him. He-has full.faith.ln the hun-

ih" ....duim'hip of Mr-. Bii-i mid my'idf as 
...........  rl ilrvuimit, and maliTulizing mi'diiims, 
rni'l 1 ii 'i-li b> ask ii lavor of A on : Duit is that 
you will pleii'e in-ert tin- l"(tei in the columns ■

equalled only by the 
ll-liil Hie tilli'' e-tab-

erathm by mifi’kiml as any'oiler ndigiou-doc- 
trine, arid is as fully sustained by the Bible, it. 
passages such as 1 Kings xix:.7 ii, 7; Heli i.ll;

have luul mine to test tire public. Men and wo
men approach a medium’as though they owned

. pended. This was then read and the name being 
, recognized as one written in the ballots, the me- 
. dium took them up, one at a time, very quickly.

her success, and hope the ovation set on foot at

place where they liriil him !”
While Hie public, not only in our own but in 

: all past times, lias luul every opportunity to test 
the truthfulness of the mediums, the mediums

probab!" .uni wild 't.ifi lii"tit--"I ath'at and i ir- 
i u!at"il fi;. partf • uhiue want of itilnmiiilmii

wilh t Ip'-" by whom he I- b. - t known we -ubj di, 
th" follow ir ;, 'nun Hi In mil- of t he G teen field

HIM, 
WiviiiKsrEii, Mais, Sipt. lit, 1877. 

T (iai' ttr. add <'miHer — Ml article hl

j day, Sept. IGth, was well attended, and all seemed 

r.nSr,e^^
! SSS™^  ̂ wfev—«i. m^

possible, everything not in harmony with them^

T~address being

f.imB highest
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it si । k- to hi gat'iz" it' ci mtr'tatits pu itically.
W" r"""mly i-iiTi-lii-il n vitv po-iliv" h Her 

from 1’rof. Biitt.iu mi thi- 'ii'-'j-ct, which no 
doubt attract' J lim alt"' timi nf 11 mir nwliTs. 
And nlthmigh wc could tint uu b rt.ik" to i'huii-"! 
In any nmv"m"iit that, in i'm;’ "-timi with th" 
label qii"~timi, I a I a P 'lifi" il I ■■■'.: ’ ■ it. w" n- i 
ertln'l"" f> "l i'"rf"i-'.l) 11"" t".naii.i" a man like 
Prof.. Brittan, au l a Sp.iitu.i'i-t, a- t!7i' very per
son w!imn wotkiiigmi-n cmil'l "h.... .  f"i an ail- 
vocal" ami h-.ui'-r in th"ir "unibim-'l nmv- im nt 
for Hi"ir light-, witli mi appt.-le-ii- mi that timir 
cau-c will not b" advanci'il to . .................. . Hi' 
heart L wholly mi Hi" 'id" of Hm-l.ib ling cla-s, 
and ll>< "h"JU"lit 'p""vb would III"'! "lT""HV"1y 
support Hi" ib-i-p cmii ut of hi' natural 'ymp.i 
till"'nml profmiml cimvictimis.

We arc p"rmitt"i| tn mak" an nxtnict from n 
private hUnr ti-cetitly writtnn-by [’mf. Brittan 
on tliis -nb] "t.-io which h" Ini' given expre'sinn 
to 111' views nml feeling', which it L hardly tie- 
cb.-snry to -ny arc in luiruumy w ith mir own.. The 
workingiiuin may -ee from this extract tlm kind 
ot advocate and repro-'eiitativ" he would have in 
tile I’tofe'-.m. H" writes as follows:

"At my present age 1 want iepn-e, anil nm 
'tire that I have no ambitimi for political dis
tinction. But jn-! now I lim reminded tliat a 
stronger motile than that wfije.lum\ite- mete 
fest and 'eclii-imi might rmi-e-uw. nsmtiini in.a 
new fiefd. If nn) thing emi'd nvi remm^iiy earl) 
and life-lmig r' solutimi tu keep nut bf tlm arena 
•if political stiife.it would !"■ the iigt.temis claims 
of the laboring classes—the lung -uff. rmg people 

’ who creat" all th" wealth their eniplu) "ts -qn hi- 
der, whilst Hmy ar" mtmi s.-mng. d mtn Hi" emu- 
tnl'slmi of crim" bv’Hm irreostibl" force of Ihi-ir 
neee-siHes. AH my sympaHJi s are witli Die 
hum's! woikers in "wry t'mld m human industry. 
Their cry l"r n lmf cannot Im-till- ■ 1 eanmd

cense til belir it ; mill iu some sense tli.it ti-uehes 
Dm deep-st spring, l(f my mi'nre, 1 have imide 
tlieir l ea-eless toil, the sc.i|.ling _-2vmH—ill’ll teiim 
of this people, nml their might) a ngui -!'., my on n.

your n cenl i'-ue nn " .spiHtiuilists at Lake Biens- 
' ant ” contains in'inmitioii-of fraud, nml state ’ 

merit' diiimigmg to the charaeter of a gentleman 
highl) e'teemi <1. and respected ns a teacher In 
tie- piibli" seiu,id' in this town.

Mr. J I’l.uik Baxti-r Is n riinn whose thorough 
bimestv ami iplegrity have never been questioned 
by alii one who has known him from his buy- 
I...... . whether or m>t he is mistaken in re-1 
g:ud l" Ha- spIHtmil source of his impressions, is 
n nu te matter of opinion. ‘Bn’, .to nny oue who 
has an intimate knowledge of his charaeter, the 
iii'iniiaHuii that he gets, bis (nets from old files

ot tlie Banner, that all wlnrjhnve recognized ' 
-pint friend' at my riini.'iiuhziiig seariee, or re- । 
reived noy te-t hum Hiein otherwise, may, in

- tin- Imur of my tiial. lake tlie trouble to send me 
1 u letter confirming the test thus given.
1 Yours truly, James A. Bliss

1027 Oyh'n tlred; ’
In thi-connection, it Is no more than justice , 

to the parties to state that n few days since J. W. 
Haymond, of Tertland, Me., called at our office' 
nml informed us that last May he was In Phlla- ■

her body and soul—-the bouse she liyed In, nnd 
the very earth beneath her feet; ted her to do 
this and do that, regardless of all requisite condi
tions, and if she refuses to make an attempt, or 
if siie makes an attempt and fails, she is branded 
as an impostor.

It is well known and admitted by every one 
that to produce the best results in chemistry, to 
satisfactorily solve mathematical problems, to do 
anything within the realms of art or science, and 
do it well, a strict compliance with the conditions 
generally recognized as requisite must be had. 
To ignore these conditions, and expect the same 
results, and then to berate the experimenter be

Mrs. Louie M. Kerns.
This lady gave a public seatice on Sunday 

evening last nt Nassau Hall, Boston,-before a 
highly respectable and intelligent audience. Mr. 
Robert Cooper presided on the occasion, and Mr. 
Jolin Wetherbee wns selected by the audience to_. 
act on their behalf to overlook the proceedings.

Pieces of paper of a uniform size were first dis
tributed among tlie audience, on which It was 
requested that names of deceased persons should 
be written. This being done the papers were 
collected and placed on the table at which the

। delphia nml attended Bi’ inees with the Blisses, 
: at which hi- three daughters mnnlfcsted tohhh. 
I He was an entire stranger to both Mr. and Mrs.
I Bliss. His son Willie came and gave his name, cause they did not transpire, would be an net of 
I which Die media could not have known. One folly.

........  i" imrHeiiinr vvh.mn„<>■„.> wn»'r,li,i„.,_ । ](js no very lined matter to comprehend the 
wns clenrly seen nnd ( fact that these efforts of the spirit-world to lift

r..n r..>i. i... >i... i.... . |j((, ypj), nm] tn disclose to those on earth the life ■ meiuum bill, oer mum wns num iiiiiuuuoea iu
. nnd all that pertnins to another state of existence ; write a communication to which a name was ap-

..i ». >>-!..»•..-,  ......    .,. ... <>>.,< ,,.-,.'■ - We have received y voluminous account of the , must necessarily be made under conditions tlie —J“J ””■’------ 11-------- ->---> «...... <. .,_ .
guilti of p"rp"trating aii) kind id ttii'ki i y uponu cas|1 ft()nl tlie pen of Gen. Roberts, but while . most subtle and exacting and of which we can
ii'_ aiu lenee, i' 'imp ) ,i i nn . c""i moral । t],,^).^^, ()ur kind ciiin'spnndent for the prepn-] know but very little if anything. Tlie spirits

time spent in the attainment of u-'fnl knowledge 
and (lie "a rein I investigation of scientific liuths, 
ought tn be taken as a guaranty fur the sincerity, 
nt least, iif a mini's public utterances, and shield 
him from charges of fraud and deception until 
iinimpeiii'hable evidence is produced.

It is very easy and perfectly natural for those 
not in sympathy with it toeritieise and even ridi- 
cu'.e at y s.ec es reli.lnu en 'u-ia-m. . . .

It is within Hie recollection of the "oldest in
habitant " that a person was disgraced by join 
ing the ITiiversnll-ts ; ami history informs its tliat

■ each party has sued (lie other, to print a .state
ment drawn up by (lie counsel on one side. 
Newspaper etiquette would naturally demtind us 

Ito grant a hearing to the other, and we really 
1 could not afford so much of onr space ns the bat- 
। tl" when once brought on would necessitate. 
I The Bellgio-l’hilo-mphieal Journal speaks truly 
i when it says (Sept. I5'h) "Tlie merits of tills 
' case cannot be settled by newspaper discussion."

the .-aui" wn- trim of I he Quakers Die Methodists.
the llapti-!s and, In fact, ever) ('hri-tinii. sect i 
back in the tinn-of (Tui-l hmi-iif, who wastin'.
mi'-’ de-pi-ed and reji'cted of all. । L' ctured in Grow’s Hall, Chicago, Ill., Tuesday

T(i"-e who will inmrm tliHii-elves by reading evening, Sept. Ill:, on "The Impending Conflict
'Tn', a'’!" i i11^'1^'1^,11^' - and the Coming R. )igi

I»nb»Tt Dab* Owen, Juiltfp hihnnnils. 1’niL Hare, .... , .
I'i Cpiwell, nnd miinv others, or mure briefly highly pronounced uprfn byalargeandenthusi- 

' th.-arii" e-.'mi the suh|"et in Die ii"w (!)clopie n-die audience. She left Chicago Friday, 7tli, on 
dia-. will find Dint trim Spiritualism I- by no her wav westward. Weare pleased to hear of 
im aii' n fraud nr siiper-tition, but. i n Die con 
trail, pri .-eiits a- gri at elahim to candid cmi'id-

i we the passive. They therefore, make, or, 
1 rather, state the conditions, for they alone know 
i them ; and if we desire to witness tlie results they 
! promise to produce we must comply with those 
conditions, be they wliat they may.

• Perhaps the incident is forgotten of an old 
' gentleman, who, having filled his pockets with 
। stones, called bn a professor in one of our west

ern colleges, and asked to be shown some of the 
experiments by wliich very important discover
ies had recently been made. The urbane pro-

1 fessor received Ills visitor very courteously, took 
him into his.laboratory, displayed the delicate

1 apparatus witli which lie worked, and explained 
: its operation. The man seemed to be intensely 
1 interested. Then the professor took his custom

ary position behind bistable; adjusted retorts, 
receivers and flasks, and proceeded to exhibit his

On raps being heard upon the table the ballot 
wns opened and found to contain the name ajj- 
taehed to the communication. This was repeated 
severnl times with unfailing accuracy, and in • 
some instances names were given in tlie commu
nications which were admitted to be right. 
Spirits were also successfully described. Alto
gether the stance was very satisfactory, and ex
hibited the possession of fine mediumistic powers 
on the part of Mrs. Kerns.

new ir-a-ur"'mu-t b" inaugurat' d- I I" pi' -- 
.•nt iidmnii-tratimi cviiK'. s a ili-pii'ition tn be 
hospitab!" to all rational nu'a-iif"-for political 
reform Th" -'gn' of th" times impr.'-ivi'ly 
sugg"-t. to Ihi' gnat laboring pcnpl" tliat the 
pros.nt is Hi"ir upportuuit). A nobler stub's 
man-liiii with luoail.T view- ami iimrc univor-al 
sympathi. - liiti't shape th" b gi'hitinu ami d" 
termini' tin'luture of the It. public. Asa rule 
the viitti"' which dignify human nature ate iim-t 
conspicuous among tlie cla-e- devoted to our 
peaceful industries. They have neither time nor 
inclination to study Hie ait- of mi-chief. Nor 
can they afford to disregard 'he laws, since Hu y 
have the means <>f securing their rights nml re
dressing'tlieir wrongs in tlieir own hands. It is 
better that we should uphold the law that op 
presses us, than to set an example of insubordi 
nation to legal-authority. It iS'ln Hie power of 
the laboring millions to modify or annul all the 
laws Hint operate to their injury or disadvantage. 
L't all Hil- be done speedily, but by such peare- . 
ful measures as the law itself sanctions and soci
ety must approve.” ।

The man who could write tlie above senti
ments would mike a powerful and determined 
leader in tlie gn at cause of labor, and he is, 
commended to Hie attention of those now fore
most in Hint movement. ■ I

A"t' xji • 7. s. ti ; Arts vii: 53; Acts xxiii: P ; 
Malt, xxxiii; Act'x : 30 . Ac. A". Now if any' 
nm-can explain, by any known laws of nature,- 
tlie thing' recorded in tlmse parages of Scrip, 
ture, or the well ktioivn [ih. nomena of clairvoy
ance, .'omiiambulism, Ac ? Ai'., then will Spirit- 
ua'i'tn be annihilated, but nut till then.

The writer of tliis is by no means a convert to 
M.'dern Spiritualism, but desires that Hie intelli
gent readers of y our widely circulated journal 
should not hastily condemn as a fraud a consci
entious investigator, simply because he has met 
with a seeming obstacle in the development of a 
theory. I say "seeming ” obstacle, because in 
the first place it is not certain that Mr. Baxter’s 
"communication " from Abe Bunter was incor
rect. fur a stat-ment has been ppi forth, claiming 
to conic from good authority, that the living 
negro bad a father by tlie same name. Andas- 
sinning that the “communication ” was false, it 
may not lie inconsistent witli the Spiritualistic 
tbemy. The propensity for lying is so strong 
with some people, that were it entirely emdicab d 
in th.'ir parage to the Spirit Land, their friends 
would imt recognize them, and it is doubtful if 
they could lib ritify themselves; consequently it 
is unreasonable to expect infallibility.

RU" While the allopathic and homeopathic 
doctors of I’hihiilelphhi were quarreling over a J 
colored person, the patient became viulently-in- 
sane and killed himself." This "straw,- cut ,’ 
from the columns of the dally press, exhibits tlie j 
true persecutive amines of the two sects of medi
cine which are now notably seeking, in various , 
parts of tlie country, to pass a law tying the 
hands of tlie spiritual healers, closing the mouths 
of its media, and putting tire collar of restraint , 
on tlie neck of every person needing medical | 
treatment, according to any progressive method, 
so tliat such person shall,be confined to their old J 
nnd fossilized routine. A fine showing—is it not? . 
They fail even to agree among themselves I

ty S. P. Kase, E-q., writes us from IfiOl N. 
15’h street, Philadelphia, Pa , that while at the 
Lake Pleasant, Mass., Camp Meeting, in August, 
he thoroughly tested the mediumship of Charles 
E. Watkins —several messages being written 
while jn his presence by some invisible power 
between two slates wliich he (Mr. Kase) held in 
!>'* •J™11 hand at arm’s length from himself, a di
minutive piece of pencil being first placed be
tween-the covers thus made. The slates at the 
time were, to Ills personal-knowledge, clean and 

, free-from marks. Watkins, so report says, after 
i a pilgrimage to Portland, has gone to New York.

sr The Icndon SpirrtmilLt newspaper is a ‘ 
well-condueti <1 weekly journal. It is for sale nt , ,, . , . । । us as follows under a recent date:. this ofli •<• evi-iv week. We al.-o take sulxcrlp- , , , , , , ,, । . " I for one ext. ml my band, mv heart and my

American.Spiritua.i'tn should pat-i snll| jo t]h> noble, Imiu.-it a d truthful J. Frank 
ronize (Iris paper more fully than they have done. Baxter, one of our fearless standard-bearers, who 
Mr. Harrison, theTditor, is held in great respect ' has ever acted on principle and not policy in all 
in England, and should certainly be encouraged bis cour.'e during his enli'tment in the battle fur 
, . , , . ■ jii'tice and right. He has won his greatest । cby the friends in this country in the glorious 1^,.^,,)^ in |ifp in taking the stand he lias sPint,,a11’ts c™!’meeting washeldatEtna, Me., 
work in which he has embarked. He has our । m refusing to renounce that which is so dear to j commencing Sept. 6th and continuing four days, 
warmest endorsement. I him and to hundreds of thousands of his fellow- We shall refer to it again next week.

appeared equally interested. Suddenly, the lat
ter thrust his hands into his pockets, drew out 
tlie stones, and dashed them, stone after stone, 
at the nicely arranged apparatus, shivering it 
into atoms and scattering the fragments in every 
direction.

"New produce your wonderful things,” he 
shouted lik- a madman, as lie was; “of what 
use is all that show of glass ware ? Do your work 
without them I I propose to have tliese things 
done in my way; and if you cannot do them you 
are an arrant humbug; that’s what you are. 
And—" but before he could say more, a dozen 
students had rushed in and secured him. That 
investigator was arrested, and is now holding a 
private stance in a State Asylum.

I am unable just at this moment to give the
I time and place of the above occurrence, but it 
I seems so aptly to illustrate the manner in which 
I our unseen experimenters are frequently treated 
I by the ignorant-learned men of earth that 1 enn- 
i not forbear to hold one more "mirror up to ua- 
1 ture ” in calling their attention to it.

_ It is in this way our mediums are dealt with by 
I a class of persons who, under pretence of a de-

। Miss M. A. Houghton,
i Who for some time past has been on a pleasure 
i trip to England, returned recently in steamer 
I Utopia, Anchor Line, arriving in New York, 
। Sept. 12th, and reaching Boston, by rail, on the 
I 13lh. Her season of rest and recreation has evi
dently been of great advantage to her in point of

। bodily health, if one may judge, by appearances.
I She reports Mr. J. William Fletcher and Mrs. 
। Susie A. Willis Fletcher to be in good health— 
। Mr. F. being continuously employed as to his 
i mediumistic powers. They reside at No. 2 Ver- 
j non Place, Bloomsbury Square, London.

Miss Houghton may be found by her patients 
and the public at her office, Room 5, No. 8%

। Montgomery Place, Boston, and we recommend 
। her to those needing treatment according to her 

system.

ty We are pleased to note the statement in a 
late number of the Boston Investigator, that the 
Paine Hall receipts “have an encouraging look, 
and seem to give indications that the efforts now 
making to save the building for the promotion of 
the great object for which it was erected will - 
prove successful.” This is as it should be, and we 
recommend the attention of alLfriends of free 
thought who may peruse this-fftragraph to the

I rightful claim to aid which this building has 
upon them.

——  --------  ̂• ♦—------ -----------
ST The Public Free Circle held at the Ban

ner of Light office (Mrs. Rudd, medium) on Sun-

It was once said of such that they would not be
lieve If one rose from the dead. That would be a 
very mild way of describing some of those we have 
witli us. These individuals would not believe in 
the manifestations of spirit presence and power 
about us if the humble Nazareno himself should

Another extra Sunday stance will take place 
"Sept. 30th.

During September the week-day circles will be 
held only on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

t3J~ Miss Lottie Fowler is now the guest of 
Dr. L. B. Larkin, at his Spiritual Medical Insti
tute, Ballston Spa, N. Y.
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rochentek. n. y.. book OBI'OT.
WELD »t J AUKSOX, BunkMdters. Arcade Hall, Roches* 

ter, N, V,, keep for. sale Ihu Nvlrltuul and lit*(orin 
Work# published by (joihy & Rich,

Public Koeeption (loom lor Npiritu- 
illisls.—The Publishers of the Banner of Liglit 
have assigned a suit able Room in their Establish
ment HXl'HESSLY FOK THE ACCOMMODATION <IF

derest affect tens, satisfy oin highest asp’rat hoh, and so 
light up onr dallj path that we nayhav mere strength 
and wbihon, more (ruth and temtenieos f<<c the conduct 
of life. They may give hope ami cheer to (fie mournful

KOClIimTEII. N. V.. BOOK BEPOT.
WILLIAMSON X HHIHEE. Booksellers, W W. ,: Mato 

Mreut, Rochester, N. Y., keep for Mte the Spiritual nml 
Reform Work# published at tbe Ban 5 eii of Lio nr 
Publishing Holte k. Boston, Mass.
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Felix Urei'l, near Fulton, Brooklyn, N Y
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YOUR LETTERS.

BUSINESS CARDS,

Orange, N. J. Many F. Davis.

M- pj..}* j ohbLsBlhMl.

Thu Evi »gr*,' h Mountains of

1ST “Christ's Successor. Uis Mission on 
Earth, and Time and Manner of Manifesting Ills 
Presence to Mankind,” a lecture by Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond, will appear in our next issue. .I

PP-'Dr. Coonley informs us that (lie three 
days’Spiritualists' meetings in b onard's Grove 
and Hall, al Binghamton, N, Y., 7th, sth and 
nth of September, were very successful and well 
attended.

1ST Mrs. Anna Kimball, trance medium,.has 
arrived in Brooklyn, N. Y., and taken up her 
abode at 59 St. Felix street.

'I'll • Wb le IJlnil 
Huw Hiav< ;u Un* Soul's Gar

witli it forever. ”■
Thus it is tliat the lights of the literary world

Mus. Num,iic M. Flint, Eh-etriemn,and Heal
ing anil Developing, oilice 200 Joralemon sir . . 
opposltetlity Hull, Brooklyn,N. Y. Hours lOtol

S.15.4W*

PHIEA DEEIMI! K PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WAGE. hid M.u Ml st mH, amt N. K. 

Eighth and Arch str'els Philadelphia, has ihe Ri 
of Light for sale at retail carb StUnrdw morning.

The Magnetic Healkk, I)h. J. E. Buiaos, is 
also a Practical Physician. Otliee 121 West Elev
enth st., between 5tiilnnd (ithave., New YorkCity.

D.30.

t hiiiigc ot Locality
Dn. Wll.l.is may be addressed nt Ids summer 

residence, Glmma, Yates Co., N. V., until lur-

Sealed Lhtteks Xnsweheubv R. IV. Flint, 
58 Clinton Plmo; N. Y. Terms, 82 and 3 3 cent 
postage stamps. Money refunded it letters senl 
are not answered. ’ Ia^.S.S.

a. hundred nml seven years sin-e 
Hint' marvelous boy'was driven to suicide by 
neglect: hunger and despair They are tearing 
flown Du-Imuses on one side of Brook street now;

I in Sime Lane, long since obliterated — is tin- 
j known ; but his presence hovers about that re 
' gion ; his strange and touching story tinges its 
' squalor and its commonness with the mystical 
I moonlight of romance, and his name is blended

We a re Wb 
The Ev. i a 
I’unry <4 ?'p.c|t-< GfnmtntFNOTICE TO Ol’ll ENGLISH VATBONN.

J. J. MORSE, Hie well-known English b'cuuer. will net 
as our at? ent, anti receive subscriptions forthe linnncr 
of Light at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring 
Io so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence, 
Warwick Collage, Old Ford Road, How, E., London.

| it is doubtful which Imuse was No. 39, in the 
attic of whicli Chatterton died, and doubtful 

■ whether it remains; his grave—a pauper’s grave 
I —which was made in a workhouse burial ground

splftnunlrii-and agonized, patlvdl 
death. It Is a. hundred and seve

NpiritunliHt Meetings in RohCoii.

Vn*l Spark of Heaven! 
Flame.

To my Mollier's Plrture.
Homeward In Song.
Mozart's Keqtitem.
The Two Wot Ids.
The Soul Immortal.
Inlhnattensor Immortality

NEW YORK BOOK ANO I'APER AGENCY.
CHANNING l>. MILES keeps lor sale Ilie Bannerol 

E(g!i( and other Spiritual Paper-H awl Iteterm Book.Hpijb- 
BhIjimI by Colby A Rich, at the Harvard Rimhii^ |2d 4ntet 
ami Gtli avenue, and Repntdhian Hall. 55 West UM street. -

NAN FI11NCIN<<O.< AI... BOOK BEI’OT.
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on 

ide thu Bannkk ok Light, nnd a general variety otNpir- 
HuiHiMtand Reftirm (took*, at Kasten! prices. Also 
Adams A Cd.'» Gohlen Pm#.* PlHiichrttm.Niwiicr’i 
Positive mid Negative Powdvr#. Orton'# Anti* 
Tobacco Preparation#. Dr. Morcr'# Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and circulars walled five. 
ft* Remittances In IL S. currency und postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, H ERMAN SNOW, P.O. box 117, 
Hau Francisco, U»L

® S aw

#

go

Bpecial Notice to Subscribers.
Vol. 41 of the Banner of Light Is completed 

with this number. Thankful for past favors, we 
yet earnestly desire that the friends already re
ceiving the Banner will not only renew their 
own sunscniPTiONs, but that each will make 
the i (Tort to secuki: fou us one additional 
patron for the cun ent year. We request those 
of our patrons whose time expires with the pres
ent volume, but who intend to renew, to forward 
funds as soon as possible, in order to spare to 
our clerks the additional labor of taking out and 
then rearranging the names in Hie mailing-ma
chine.

Watkin-i, the Independent Shite- 
Writing Medium,

Is again in town. Those who liave witnessed 
the extraordinary manifestations in his pres
ence pronounce them beyond doubt genuine, un
qualifiedly asserting that it is beyond the scope 
of human ingenuity to produce them under the 
strict test conditions allowed by the medium.

“The Wind Bloweth Where it 
Listoth.”

To the Editor of the Hanner of Light:
A series of letters from the graceful pen of 

| William Winter has appeared in the New York 
। Tribune giving a traveler's impressions of the 
। lands across the Atlantic. Tliat the writer can

not escape “ the;subtle secret of the air" isshnwn 
' by the following paragraph in his latest letter:

“They do nut err who say tliat tlie spiritual 
life of man leaves its influence in the physical 
objects by wliich lie is surrounded Night walks 
in London will teach you that, if they teach yon 

I nothing eLe. I went more than once'into Brook 
.'street, Hollnim, and traced the d -solafe footsteps 

of poor Timinas Cimtteitim to Dm scene of bis

Whatever unreliability, In other respects, may 
attach to the man, in the matter of independent 
slate-writing there can be no mistake. Mr. John , . , . , ,
Wetherbee, of this city, who has just had a sit- ' nmke con esslon, .nvolun^ 
ting with this medium, sends us the following 1 bu' of f,"t" 1,11’,,‘ "'J'^""”^ llf‘‘,w-'"’"1 llfl! “’’d 
note of endorsement:

“I have had a remarkably satisfactory sitting 
with Charles E. Watkins, who fora short tinmis 
stopping at No. 4G Beach street, for slate-writing 
tests. I will relate my experience with him in 
the next Banner. John Wethehbee."

jlJrs. Corti !,. V. Riclinioiid
Is having excellent success in Chicago—her regu
lar working place—ami il is further announced 
that she will accept calls for week evening lec- ' 
tures at different points within a radius of one 
hundred or ono hundred and fifty miles of that 
city. Now Is the time for the friends resident at 
adjacent points to listen to those beautiful inspi- 1 

. rations with which from the very commencement 
of iier public life, and wherever she lias been, her 
guides liave elicited alike the esteem of the be
liever and the wonder of the skeptic.

~ — "■■ — # •♦— —————
E^" There Is a thoughtless disposition among 

some of our Spiritualists, even notable ones, to ' 
goback some on or speak sneerlngly of"Phe
nomenal Spiritualism.” I am not one of them. 
I follow where truth leads, even if into bad com
pany. I hate frauds and cheating, or supple
menting, or deception of any kind. I filter, 
when necessary, what 1 drink, ratlier than go 
thirsty. My spiritual absorbents are in healthy 
working order and I can survive until thu hour 
of purification conies, which may not, however, 
be In our day. Modern Spiritualism means Phe
nomenal Spiritualism, or it has no definite mean
ing or distinguishing feature. I know of course 
it means Phenomenal Spiritualism and more, 
much more, but the “more" and Die “much 
more ” are the common property of the-ethical or 
the religious world, including Spiritualists. The 
latter, by virtue of tlie phenomena, may have a 
knowledge where the others have only faith ; 
tliere is a wide debatable ground between faitli 
and knowledge, but who can draw the line be
tween the two? Most of us may not now need 
tlie phenomena; shall we abolish tlie toys of 
childhood because, we have reached maturity?— 
John Witherbee.

tSF A valued correspondent writes from Los 
Angeles, Cal.: “The dear, beautiful Banner 
comes to mo as an angel of light, an angel of 
heavenly solace and strength in these days of 
weary waiting and toil. May heaven’s choicest 
blessings surround you, the faithful, unflinching 
standard-bearer of the angels'! Your wonderful 
fidelity is an inspiration and help to the whole army 
of workers; and as you stand in the thickest of 
the battle, firmly holding the glorious white Ban
ner above the widespread ranks, the impetus, tlio 
enthusiasm reaches even my distant post; and 
though now I am only a silent sentinel, stationa
ry and solitary, I look up to the eternal sun and 
stars and record anew the vow of fidelity to tlie 
work assigned me. May God preserve your life 
for many years to come, until you shall see 
all tho world obedient to the holy and blessed 
Scriptures you have written on the folds of the 
ever-living, life-inspiring Banner of Light."

EFR. W. Iliiine writes: “The work before us 
as Spiritualists is most gigantic. The vastchnnge 
that has occurrcdjn the governing spiritual Idea 
necessitates the remodeling of all the systems 
that now rule mankind. Tin- religions on wliich 
they wi re based, and out of which they have 
grown, aro dead faiths; forms, phantoms, and 
shadows without life. They have all been use
ful,- doubtless, in their time, but that was yester
day. The best of them, Christianity, in -Its 
grandest formation, Catholicism, has solidified 
into an embodiment of personal authority; while 
its youngest development, Protestantism, has 
crumbled into ruins. Of all of them it can truly 
be said that modern science has powdered their 
foundations into dust.”

its multiform unfolding. I was struck with this 
feature In an able essay by Professor Fiske on 
“ The Unseen World," Atlantic Monthly, Febru
ary and March, 187G. It ends, albeit liis scorn of 
" materialistic notions of ghosts and bogies,” 
with the pleading, passionate protest of an as
piring soul against scientific deductions adverse 
to the idea of a future existence. “ At these mo
ments,” he says, “ when the world seems fullest, 
of beauty, ono feels most strongly that it is but 
the harbinger of something else—thaf the cease 
less play of phenomena is no merespoU of Titans, 
but an orderly scene, with its reason for existing, 
its

1 Oue divine, far-off event „ 
To which the whole creation moves.' ’’

It is gratifying to see such instances of tlie tri
umph of spiritual forces over not only the senses 
but the intellectual powers, and hope is thereby 
awakened that many, even of the “ wise and pru
dent,” may be “ born of the spirit ’’ by means of 
tlie resistless potency of its revelations.

MoveiiirntNOl’LectiirerHHiu! MeillauiH.
C. B. Lynn will lecture in Cleveland, Ohio, 

during September; In Bnllst-n, N. V., during 
October; in Stoneham, Mass., during November.

Dr. L. K. Coonley is nt West Groton, Tompkins 
Co., N. Y., where he will remain a short time. 
He will answer cabs to lYs-liiie, hi-nli the sick, or 
hold parlor seances. His permanent address is 
Vin, land, N. J.

J Frank Baxter speaks Sunday, 231 nt Amo- 
ly Hull, Boston; Sept. 30lh, New Havi-n. Conn.; 
Oct. 7lh and 14th, Haverhill, Mass.; Oct 2M 
nnd 2sth, Stoneham, Mass.; Nov. 1 b, ami Tm-.- 
dav, Nov. (i'.h, Willimantic, Conn ; Thursday, 
Nov. sili, nnd Sunday, Nov. 11th, Sfalfoid, 
Conn.; Nov. 18Di ami 25th, Harwich Port, Mass.; 
Dec. 2d, !Uh, Uilli, 231 and 30th, Philiub-lpliia, 
Pi-jid. The friends In towns contiguous to his 
Sunday engagements will do well to engage his 
services, for week-day evening lertnies, as he 
hold* himself in readiness to work in this man
ner wherever required.

George A. Fuller, of Sherborn, Mn-s., willspenk 
al the Town Hall, Bradford, N. II., Sept. 23 1 ; 
lit the Annual Convention of Die Connecticut 
Association of Spiritualists, New Haven, Conn., 
Sept..29lh and 3ti;li; nt Nashua, N. II., Oct. 7th 
and UDi; at Die Annual Convention of Die New 
Hampshire State Association of Spiritualists at 
Nashua, Oct. 2tilh und 21't. Address during 0.-- 
tober, care of Jonathan Hosmer, Esq., Nashua, 
N. H.

Abby N. Bui 111mm is speaking in Stafford,' 
Conn., this month, to appreciative audiences. 
She will lecture in Willimantic Sept. 18111; Staf
ford, 231; Stoneham, 301 h.

Dr. J. K. Bailey is still laboring in Die cause 
of truth and practical good in Die fur Northwest. 
He spent August in treating the sick at Lanes- 
boro, and lectured on Sunday, Sept. 9tb, nt Wy
koff, Minn., where he may be addressed until 
further notice.

Stephen Cutter, of Lowell, Mass.,, intends 
hereafter to devote his time to healing the sick, 
so he informs us.

William Wiggirt, late of New York City, mag
netic physician, is now located nt 55 South Asli- 
land avenue, Chicago.

CluirvojTtnt ExiimiiiiitioiiN from Lock 
I ol lliiir.

Dn Buttekfh lu will write you a clear, point
ed and correct dingno-is of your disease, its 
causes, progress, nnd Die prospect of a radical 
cure. Ex mimes Die mind as well as,tin- body. 
Enelo-e (»m-Dollar, with mime and ago Ad 
dress E. F. Berri iifif.i.h, M. D., cor. Warren 
and Fayette streets, SiraeiHe, N

Uches EVEiiv Case of 1’ii.es

pecially such ns are peculiar to the female eim- 
stitulimi, by painless metluMs, using the best 
remedies known to modern pharmacy, together 
with Electricity, Magnetism, Medicated Yapm-s, 
■ind other subtile and psychological agents. 
Rooms at 232 West lllh street. New York.

MF Patients visited at their homes when ne-

friends, write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visit
ing tlm city are invited to make this tiu-ir Head
quarters. Room open from.7 a. m. till ti r. m.

J. V. Manhfikld, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, n't til West 42d street, New York. 
Terms, 13 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER

JUST ISSUED FROM THE PUBLISHING 
HOUSE OF COLBY A RICH:

A Splendid New Volume

inii

Voices from Mirny Lands and Centuries, say

ing, "Man, thou shalt never die'.

F.DVIT.ll ANH COMpn.l l> BY

pit ami anaogftl with tin* hope tbal He t max br’p to make 
Mill mon* clear am'vital nn abiding >"iim'ut Hd-reality , 
and nearneM of ih<* lmm>>j lai Hh>. am! of ilm p»>w । ami

nnd ile^pmiillhg by glimpse B’Uii hand through
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Mrs. Pickering in Salem.
To tlio Editor of tlio Banner of Lights

I Last Thursday evening, Sept. 13lh, I was pres- 
i ent at a seance held by this indr at Dr. Watrous’s 
I house, only tho family circle of seven then being 
I present. After wo were seated Mrs. I’iekerlng 
I entered tbe cabinet. We commenced singing; 

in about fifteen minutes the Ln in of an Indian 
I chief in full costume came out two or three times. 
I Then followed females ami males to the number 

of nine full forms, all stepping outside the cur- 
I tain. Then two children parted the curtain— 
I their forms were seen distinctly Four of the 
spirit forms were recognized. Different colors 

I of hair were exhibited by tlie forms appearing, 
| such as black, brown, auburn mid red. Light 

was turned on occasionally enough to see to 
read^ The curtnin was parted and pulled aside 
several times so that, ail present juw the medium 
sitting in Iier chair within the cabinet.

At the expiration of two hours I requested that 
Un; medium be released. The invisibles com
plied with my desire—tlm lady being re-tored to 
full con-eiousness in a few moments with no un
pleasant feelings. This course—t e, of holding 
a short sCanee of two hours—proved to be much 
better, both for the medium and the manifesta
tions, than that which has generally been ob
served at her home in BoAtester, N. H., where 
frequently sho lias been held in the circle for 
four hours or more, and when released has been 
so prostrated as to require nn hour or two to re- 
coverherstrength and. full consciousness. Under 
this system one circle' per week has been all she 
could hold with any hope of success, but we have 
conclusively demonstrated that several short 
stances, such as she gave In Salem, can be held 
by her each week, ami with much better results.

Friday evening, Sept. 14th, a select party of 
seventeen assembled at the same place. After 
nil were sented tho medium- entered the cabinet. 
Singing transpired as usual for fifteen or twenty 

। minutes The first form, tlm Indian, came out 
, two or three times, taking off his fentlu-red cap 
■ and swinging itinsalute'to the company. Then 
I female and male forms to the number of twelve 
I appeared, coming outside the curtain, displaying 

different colors of hair, walking around ami 
swinging and making gestures with their hands 
and arms. Two children also manifested. On 
one occasion, whileamaterl Dized face. wasJook- 
ingoutof the aperture, a full form parted Die 
curtain and stood In plain view. I sat near the 
cabinet; three differentspirits whispered so audi- 
bly that I distinctly heard every word they wished 
to communicate. Others heard Dm whisper, but 
not distinctly enough to understand what was 
said. At the expiration of two hours, nt my re
quest—as on the first evening—they released the 
medium, she coming out of tlie cabinet, and feel 
ing cheerful and bright in a few moments.

Mrs. Pickering, at home in Rochester, lias been 
favored with a circle of six persons, males and 
females, as a protecting and sustaining infill 
ence; coming here as she did almost a stranger, 
being acquainted only witli two or three persons 
and so far from home, relatives, and the friends 
whose symi athy, love, and respect it lias been 
her lot to share, I regard tlie seances 1 have wit
nessed ns conclusive evidence, to me nt least, 
that she is a most powerful medium for materi
alization. I have implicit confidence in theability 
of Iier guides to bring out the best results regard- 

i ing her. R. Bakbon, M. D.
| No. 9. Mt. Vernon street, Salem, Mass.

RFRead the letter of Mrs. Carrie Grimes 
Forster on our eighth page. We are under deep 
obligations to the lady, also to Tluiimis Gales 
Forster, her husband, for the present, interesting 
series of foreign correspondencowhich they aro 
furnishing to our columns. We hear frequent 
commendations of tlie same.

JS7* A. J. Davis and Alfred E. Giles were, at 
last accounts, at the Poland Spring House, South 
Poland, Me , testing the qualities of the re invlg 
orating waters of tliat far-famed resort. Hygiea 
wooes and the Seer pursues—as also doth Bro. 
Giles. So mote it be.

PIlIIjAIIHBI'Itl.t BOOK l»»ll*l>T.
DH. .1. II. IIHODES, Wil North Meth stnvt. .|-nmi4,4- 

phla, I’x, has boyn appointed agent for the Rhihk'v ot 
Liglit, and will iaku order s for fill <R Colby A’ If it h'.. rub* 
:; ;h1oiin. Spiritual and Liberal Bot»ks un sib* us above, 
ii I.Inemn Hall, corner Broad and Coates st reels,. 

;HlJMTU|l(ritual meetings. Hartles In t'lii'adelplila 
«n siring te ndverlLse in tbe Rahner of Light, cants 
Dn, Rhodes.

to Hm .>kteg.

u*trr JJte.

Morning aiul Evening.

Amoiiy Hall.—CVHMrfltPa Progressive Lyceum N’t). I 
holds Its sessions every Sunday morning at this hall, cor
ner West and Washington streets, commencing at Ut^ 
o’clock. Tlm public cordially invited. J. B. Hatch, Con
ductor. J. Frank Bgxn r will Iw’ttirr at this hall Sundar. 
S pt, 23d :it 2l$ and 7?$ 1*. M. Tltese discourses wlp he 
Illustrated with singing and the glv.ng of tests. Dr. II. 
F. Gardner, Manager.

Eagle Hall, (llfl Wfixhingtun ^mL^-T-wt Circle-ever.? 
Sunday morning at KPiA/N. Inspirational speaking at 
‘IS atnujt (’• M. Good inedlums and speakers always pres
ent.

Rochester Hall. 73a nWi(nxyf ?r/Rmt.—The Free 
Pla f »rm s hirty of Spiritualists holds'a free circle every 
Sunday nt 10S a. m. and ?$ r. m. Good reliable mediums 
a hears In attendance. Lecture next Sunday ovenlug nt 
7‘i o’clock by Leo Miller.

1ST The Spiritual Magazine for September— 
Publisher, E. W. Alien, Avo Maria Lane, E. C., 
London, Eng.—is received, and Colby & Rich 
have it on sale at the Banner of Light Bookstore, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston. Among other 
points of interest it contains the following arti
cles: “Spiritualism and its Phenomena, ” by II. 
W. Thomas, D D., U. S. A.; “Three One Power 
—Spirit, Soul, Body,” by J. Enraore Jones,.(ed
itor,) and “Spiritual Influences,” by Dr. C. Car
ter Blakg.- I

t$T Read “ Poems of the Life Beyond and 
Within,” which Colby & Rich, No. 9 Mont 
qomeky Place, Boston, have Just issued —a 
new book of some 270 pages from the pen of 
Giles B. Stebbins, Esq. Tlie work is offered at a 
price to suit the times, and deserves the most 
extended reading. See advertisement on our 
fifth page.

. -------------------------- -——♦ • ♦---------------- - -----———

JST A secular journal whicli evidently has not 
the fear of Gen. Howard before its eyes, delivers 

. itself of the following: “In the death of Crazy 
Horse tlie Indians lose one of their fiercest and 
bravest chiefs. If Chief Joseph would only die 
now at least one of our generals would be happy.”

fST Read the account on our first page of Dr. 
T, L. Nichols concerning materializing phenome
na occurring in presence of Willie Eglinton, Mal
vern, Eng.

Lake Pleasant Items.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light;

I see in your account of L ike Pleasant Camp- 
Meeting that your estimable correspondent, Dr. 
II. B. Storer, says, “Tliere are about one hun 
dred and fifty members of the Lake Pleasant 
Camp-Meeting Association,” &c., &e. Tliat was 
no doubt true, at the time he wrote, whicli was 
some time before the end of tlie convocation. At 
the close of the meeting the Association num 
bered two hundred and two members, against 
ninety two last year. The camp meeting was 
tlie largest ever held at Lake Pleasant, and 1 
think indeed in New England, the tents and 
cottages numbering twohundred and fifty-seven, 
against one hundred and sixty-four lust year. 
The meeting all the way through was interesting 
and harmonious. At its election of officers for 
the ensuing year, Dr. Jos. Beals, of Greenfield, 
was reiilected for the fourth time with but two 
dissenting votes, and the Secretary, Jolin H. 
Smith, by a unanimous! vote, in a very large 
meeting, which Is the best evidence possible that 
they are the right men in the right places.

At ameeting of Die. Directors it was voted that 
before mediums holding dark circles for flower 
or other physical manifestations be allowed to 
give stances for pay at Lake Pleasant, they shall 
be required to give a test stance, ami if found 
reliable they be allowed to have seances at the 
Camp-Meeting for money, and not otherwise.

It is the intention of the Association to erect, a 
new building nt the corner of Broadway and Ly
man streets for a stance room, post efib-e and 
headquarters M. IL Fletcher.

WeatJ'ord, Mass., Sept. lOlh, 1877.

Amory /ThB.—Sunday last was an eventful 
day at this Hall—wliich was on that date dedica
ted to Spiritualism under the auspices of the 
Children's Progressive Lyceum. Tbe place of 
meeting was beautifully decorated. Alter an 
address of welcome from the Conductor, Mr. J. 
B. Hatch, remarks were made by Dr A. II 
Richardson, Dr John II. Currier and Mr. John 
Wetherbee. Prof. Alonzo Bond’s orchestra 
performed several-fine selections; and those 
" buds of promise,” the children, rendered the 
following programme: recitations, Ella Carr, 
Miss Helen M. Dill and. Master Allyn; song, 
Jennie Miller; singing was also participated in 
by an able quartette, and music furnished by 
Master Whalen, which latter closed tin-, exer
cises. Wm. II. Mann, Rec. See.

Hoyle Ilall.—Mt. David Brown occupied the 
platform last Sunday morning, and gave a large, 
number of tests, which were mostly recognized, 
some of them to entire strangers, and were ac
knowledged to be very excellent and clear. - In 
the afternoon and evening Mrs. Clara A. Field 
gave lectures Dint were full of excellent thought 
nnd instruction, subjects furnished by the au
dience.

On Sunday evening next, at Mr. Brown's bene
fit, Mr. E twin. 1). K> ene, of Philadelphia, will 
be present and-give tests, and Frank T. Ripley 
will answer sealed letters. . F. W. J.

HARTFORD. CONN., BOOH DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE, fill Trumbull street, Hartford. Coihl,keeps 

(Constantly forsalethe Ilium or of Michi and a full supply 
of the NnlrHnal mi<! Rclhrm Work# phUHsIumI by 
Colby A Rich.

.................  -♦•♦- ----------- - •■
WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.

RICHARD ROIJERTS, Booksuiter. No. HUO Seventh 
street, above Now York avenue. Washington. D.C., keeps 
constantly for sale the Bahnkh of Light, and a full supply 
of the Spiritual iukI Reform Work# published by 
( olby & Rich.

BALTIMORE. MD.. BOOH DEPOT.
WASH. A. DANSKI X, 7i»s 8a in toga sheet, Baltimore, 

Md., keeps forsalethe Banner oi‘ I.iRhi.and the Spir
itual mid Reform Work# published by Colby A Rich.

------4--------- '- —^»^_- ’-  .........
CHICAGO. I Elz.. PERIOD 3 CAE DEPOT.

W. PHILLIPS, loo Madison sheet. Chicago. Hl,. Keeps 
for sale the Biunter of IdKht. and oth T spiritual and 
Liberal Papers.

NT. LOVIS. RO.. HOOK OVVOT.
MUS. M..I. REGAN. 1120 Norfli sth stn-t, st. I.tiuls, 

.Mo,, Roups fouHtauDy for .sab* the Basneh Oe light, 
anil a full supply of thu Spiritual and Reform Works 
published by Cfilby A Rich,

CMWEI'AND, O., BOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 16 Woodbind avenue, CtevubhtL O. 

All tliu Spiritual and Liberal Rook# and Paper# k«*pt ter 
sale. -------------- - -<•♦- . . ... -

LONDON. ENK.. BOOK DEPOT.
W. H. HARRISES. Xu. ?** Gr.*;f Rii~.*)| Mju-L L'm- 

don. Eng,, k**ups for rah* th" Rannvrol I.ight.and a 
full line of Spli Itual and Itetermatory Woi Us p iteisti.* I by 
Colby A Rich. Hu also receive?, snbseripl ions for Ihe B in-

LOX DOX'. ENLL. BOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS, Prog tussive Library, No. 15 Southumptot 

Row, Hloomubury Square. HoUmni, W. (L, London, Eug.

AIWTRIEI.O ROOK DEPO'T,
And AgoneyfortheRANNu: he Light. W. H.TF.RRY 

No. M Rimself mu ret, Mulhwu.'iie, A'lsfniHa. has fot safe ah 
the works on Spli'HuaifMm. hl HE HA h AND HElDRy 
WORKS, iiiMhlm.l by t'olbv a- Rich. Boston, U. S„ may 
a' til Hmm be found tbme.

ADVEIJTISE.MENTS.

HF R. W. Hume called at our office last week, 
looking the embodiment of health and activity. 
Ue would like to make engagements to lecture, 
and for that purpose may be addressed, P. O. Box 
158, Long Island City, N. Y.

EST Dr. William Britten begs to announce to 
his friends and patrons tliat his business in the 
manufactory of tlie Home Battery. Ac., will be 
carried on as usual by Jir. Chas. Williams, elec
trical instrument-maker, 9 Court street. Boston,’ 
to whom all business communications must be 
hereafter addressed.

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each line In Agate type, twenty cent# Tor the 

ftrnt, and tlReen cents for every subsequent In
sertion. _

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty cents per line, 
Minion, each insertion.

BVMINESM CARON.-Thirty cents per line, 
A<a(e, each Insertion.

Payments In all cases In advance.

«” For all Advertisements printed on the Stb 
page. 20 rent# per line for eacli Insertion.

fit* Advertisements to be renewed nt eontlnned 
rates must be Jof# nt onr Office before |2t<.<in 
Sniur iisy. a week In advance of the date where-

COLBY & B1CII,
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 9 MONTGOMERY STACK, 
33OSTOJXT.

KEEP A COMPLET E ASSORTMENT OF

Spiritual; Progressive, Reform
AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TERMS CASH.-Onten* fur Books, to be Kent by Expn ks, 
n.URt be auconipanled by all or part cash. When the :nor ej 
sent Is not sufllclent te fill the order, the balance muM be 
pddC.O.D. # ,

»#• orders for Books, to lie sent by Mall, must Invaria
bly bo accompanied byra^h tn the amount of each order.

Any Book published in England or America, not out of 
print, will bo sent by nmUxwtexpress,

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE WOM>EKFU1. HEALER AN1> 

< 'L AIR VOY A NT!—For Diagnosis send lock of 
hair and $1,00. Give age and sex. Address Mils. 
C. M. Mobbison; M. D , P. O. Box 2519, Boston, 
Mass. Residence No. 4 Euclid street.

A.ll
Life Ims few < luu-iiis for the Dyspeptic, 

whicli is not to bo'Womb-red at. when we take in
to account the amount, of bodily and mental suf
fering that this distressing malady generates. 
The Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of iron) has 
cured thousands who were suffering from this

I disease. 2W.S.15.

The Hle—ud p.uuozrl.
Tim Uphiul Path.
Tin* Kingdom of God.

mer Hn-Riy.*r."
Fumi ill*- I lighten Lof lleav<

Th* lights | join

A INCH, ni No. 9 Montgomery Phu- Province

Hill gilt, #*4.1)0. poMagt* free.
Fte silr wholesale and retail hy the^mblLb* ts, COLBY

Christianity and Infidelity!
A DIHTSSION BETWEEN'

REV. 0. H. HVMPHREY, Presbyterian Clergyman, 
A XII

D. M. BENNETT, Editor of the Truth Seeker.

SUBJECTS DISCUSSED.

LARGE front room, with a mutter one ’ending from

ami eminently- suitable tor otUce

NEW EDITION-PRICE REDUCED

And Other Keen ires. 
BV ROBERT G. INKERNOLL.

U'lds edition contains lectures on Ite* rulhiwltig subjects ;

Thomas Paine-WHIi his Name lull <>ut' the History of

apart.
W’t'otaloKiM'# of Boo Un rwl»tf«hp<f and For 

Note f»y C'ofby *V Rfvh mch( fret'.

piaho^^^ 
_ ItiiM-urml I

Ad<l*»

ORGANS mMU'I Hally bunnd in cloth. 
Price $1.2’*. postage

You ask whs

THE PROBABLE EFFECT
Orspfrltuo|f#m upon tlio No'*lnl. floral and Rc- 

llghiu# Condition of Nori ity.
Two Friz • Es<’V**. WTlto n by Ml*^ ANNA BLACK- 

AVELLatidG. F.’GREEX. and nttbhshe I ny Hu* British

a W»nl without

Dr. A. B. Chilli's Works.
A B C OF LIFE. ITici- 25 emits: pastngo 1 ct. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or. Idle accord-

Ing to tbe doctrine “Whatever Is. h Right.*’ Price 
$LM: postage 5 rente.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price 0,25; 
postage 10 cents. <

SOUL AFFINITY Price20cts.; postage I ct. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Pnec«I;(W;■ post-~

age 10 rent.#, ■ _
For ante wholesale and retail by tho publishers, colby

•r A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
I street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

rtotli imullne. 61 I BUS Flint IS <•)•>.is, po.tiue- fne.
For sale wholrali- anil retail by t'Ol.UV A lilt II. at 

No. fl Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (towel 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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Wssanc department
Mr-.

stint me up, like Barnum’s elephants. 1 wish I 
they would let me alone; why won't they.’ 
| liav- you been " ii'leep " long "J 1 went away i 
III 1'10. (That's n good while ago] Oli mv ! 
I.eaiei.'l I have slept o'good, whip', have n't I? J 
I gm — it i' time 1 woke up. Mv name is .In-hiia. I 
TTun.lmll. I went awav tri m 1’iutl:iiHl. Me. 1 ;

My name is William Lowell ; my disease, cancer; 
my residence, Unionville, Conn.

Charles H. Willis.
Please say that Charles

oat from EHensvillr,
II. Willis, who went 
three year- ago last

W.-s- ■ ' M.'
ami a-k' tir.it his name

its tinkling sound through your meadows, con
veys but a slight idea of the beauty and harmo
ny which we behold here in tbe bummer-Land. 
1 would that all the world could feel as 1 feel to
day. I cate not to bring proofs of my identity, 
I care not to tell my friends what I did ten years 
ago, hut I do care to tel! them that 1 am happy,

r: e.-. m - 
rl.xrul.r',-

t. stWros

tir O..,.,

Dnrln:; Sept- : ’.r ’lo
be TT.esdir. -il l T! n:'. 
services eomtm i.e.i a.’

An extra-e—Tei wi T-

REPORTS OF'SPIRIT MESSAGES

11 ILS.

Invocation.

G( d of ti.--< TuHtian wei Id ami <-f fl e-o ra'-b-d 
he.itlieli, then who leek"-! upon al! nation' a- 
oli-*, whither .Gw or G--n!':b-, we a-k thy a—i-T 
an ‘e, thy guidance, ii' we return to earth, a- w. 
'bp rnrefolly along the liigl.-wny of life, ami 
again take upon n-tlie mottal Oh, 'freng’l.en, 
guide nml ke. p u-, we Th- ■< Hi time Ib-lp u- to

Questions and Answers.
. . (.'OSTKOI I !>'. 
I lUe-UoH'. Mr. I

|,1| i;s - ( Uy I 
sp in, wh.- ; .■.

M

lam. I am a soldier in the "army of 
now, if 1 wan't a soldier in tin-army

may !»• printed, that a friend may read it 
communicate with him.

do n't Morry about
Erastus St. John.

My name Is Kradii 
from New Orh ans a

m at 'i.me day, nnd you shall.... me as 1 am.

Snow Drop.
Me be a-kt'd to come here ; can m"come? Do 
ijun l e alwai- Welcome '.' I Ye- ] Me no like

Shall me iiri'Wt r

story; tell me ii by yai no come to n.v u in warn.” 
Me can no come to your wiowam, .lidm biave,

■ me

wain

o:miw to come

Me l'oI much tio il

S. Chase.
I am a-ked to come to lid

pint-life an* guiding the I elm.

me can

tnl . mneii,'
W. v is tin- 

. ill ..' f-r Ihe

m

b. .'lime

tie liii'ii of । mill,
ill.' , H.I'V become cogm;nit nf thi- iniiriiiitii

II

m< 
SI I

mi pH"' - away, and tin at" able tn I'l'mmil 
ifc without I'Xpbricnciug tlm-r unplca-an!

i,1. —I By tin' -aim-. ] Some 'pirit- make me, in 
mn lifv'ti wg. of vei y prof itie language. Is it not 
tru-‘ Hint the spirit world i- one ot purity ' Is 
im h language u-ed tliere '

reat ml'iake in re-

iiu ivaliuil can b-iip from thi' life tn Ln- Mimmcr- 
L'l nl nnd bi- entile',-, change.! , -.- t in the old 
re-- -ril has it, each ute- 'ball g-> fmlh tn bi- own

with plenty of money salted down, and shiver
ing with cold anil afraid of hell, 1 kind o' felt 
good. I had no more idea of coming in here to 
talk than the Czar of Russia or the Pope had; 
tint when I saw him 1 Wanted to tell you what I 
thought. 1 never knew the time when 1 had 
ten dollars to my name in God's world Now 
that's a fact. Il Iliad enough to get mo from 
on- boat to another, 1 thought I was prettv lucky; 
and then if there was a hospital or a home that 
would take nie in, I was all riglit. Finally the 
blue ocean was mv grave, and 1 don't know but 
I Tn just as happy as if 1 had salted down a 
mine of gold. 1 could n’t resist the temptation 
of telling you if vou had got ten cents tospend 
it for Heaven's salt", and not lay it up like that 
old feller. To see him shivering, then when he 
got a little spiritualized he thought the devil was 
after him—it made .me want-Bo say to you, If 
you've got any money, use it; be sure you use it 
for a good purpose, (or this world up here is a 
curious world, full of tell-tale looking-glasses. 
You can’t turn round but tliere's a looking-glass 
riglit under your eyes. If you want a good look
ing life, if you’ve got money, for Heaven’s sake 
spend it for a good purpose, then you won’t be 
troubled with regret.
. My name is John Downes. I was about fifty 

years old. Thank God ! I was buried in tbe blue 
ocean. . It’s about ten years since I went. I'm 
glad I didn’t have a cent. 1 hope I never shall 
own ten cents in the world. [Can’t you help 
the old miser?] 1 TI give him one push such as 
he never had, and I’ll shake all the money out 
of him, the same as you would out of a bag. If I 
do n't help him it Ti because I can’t. 1 ’ve come 
here for that purpose. 1 Tn sorry 1 Tn such a 
rough old curmudgeon— that's better than to say 
cii'S—but then I can’t help it. 1 Tn glad I come. 
1 feel better for coming I feel that 1 Tn among 
friends; not but that the old tar has plenty of 
friends in tlie spiritual work], and he's got as 
good a ship as any afloat. Iler name is the White 
Swan, and I captain her, too.

S—.
Tliere is a truth in each man’s story. I know 

it well and feel its power. You may have the 
wealth of the Indies, and your ambition may 
allow you how to spend it, how you can provide 
for the poor, and yet if these ideas and feelings 
come not from the heart it avails you nothing. 
You may build some lordly mansion, or spend 
your millions to make a worldly show of benevo
lence ; but in tbe spirit-world it will avail you 
nothing. But if from the goodness of your'sotil 
find from tbe promptings of spirituality you give 
but ten cents to a beggar, with a pure motive, it 
avails you more than tbe grandest mansion, or 
even more than if you had established the great
est of benevolent societies and stood as a leader 
of humanitarian movements. If governed by 
ambition .you fail totally to bring yourself up to 
the required mark. 1 would rather be an honest 
sailor, whose benevolence ever prompted him to 
do a kindness, or induced him to share his last 
copper with some suffering one of earth, for it 
would avail me more than to have given a mil
lion from an ambitious motive. Therefore I 
would say to you, from my experience of spirit- 
life and from my knowledge of earth-life: Ever 
remember that whatever wealth is handed down 
to you belongs not to you exclusively. If you 
defraud your neighbor you defraud yourself; if 
you wrongfully take from jour neighbor one dol
lar, you deprive yourself of ten spiritual dollars. 
Then endeavor to obtain spiritual light, and work 
from benevolent motives, and let ambition go to 
tbe winds. Please give my name as Anonymous, 
I care not to give it, or sign it 8—, if you 
choose. /

Mary Beaman,
Will you please say that Mary Beaman came 

here by the invitation of a friend? I wish to say 
to my friends: Be of good cheer, you shall 
soon hear from me in another way. 1 will help 
you all I can. Though 1 suffered much, yet it 
is all clear now, and I fear not. It will be bright
er each day J live, and 1 care not for the past- 
only for the future.

anil that tbe sunshine of immortality surrounds 
me in my spirit-home; that 1 can gather tin* 
bright roses 1 dn-ami-d of in earth-life; that 1 can 
plant the violets of modesty, purity and truth 
which I comprehended while walking the earth; 

out ' that 1 still have the power to raise f-illen men 
I i and women ; tliat I can give strength to those 

aiid I cared but R|at nn' "Tak and those tliat are struggling witli 
' ' 'v. I - adversity. Oli, beloved ones! know that I re-

and

St. John. J passed ( 
ied manv Years ago.

knew but little nbmit’tlu' thing, a . .
little for it. | h it tin-mini i.iiher. smldviily. I 
was nut a believer in tips bul mofe pr le.Ss r _ 
di d to the English Chilli'll. I have some (rictfd?
in New Ym k Mali—a wife who L nimtlwr'sniiw, 

. vet sin'is my wife Mill—and I have some chil
dren. To them 1 come, tru-ting my letter to tlm 
wings of Spirituah'm, lor they will think it 
•drange. and will nut wi-h me to give tlieir names, 
but 1 want to say tn n.v dear M , “ I have been

MM\iJurn "'t'1 a feeling that I would strew your 
iem|i paths witli Howers Of brightest truths! 1 saw

your grief, I knew why it was, and yet, dearly 
beloved ones, you should have felt glad, glad 
that 1 was reigning supreme in a home where all 
was free; not trammeled by sickness or pain, 
tint U'hered into that great spiritual world free! 
free to gain all. and to be crowned with the

I am re-

. I am

band in the elui'e of lif". The brook where the 
-almon are gathered may .......  deep to you, nnd 
I will ii'k ion to niant in your garden of lite the

and j<e . Be true to yimr-elves, and the In-loved 
ones that you love better than life will gather 
round you. and willri"i»t you nnd your husband, 
iimt keep v<>u in the putb of truth mid beauty.. 
ITeii'e -ay It I'from 8. Chase, to his daughter 
Kiltie.

Patrick Macooney.
had n blc"ed woman for n mother, sir, but 
would 'iniietinies take a drop of tlie eraytlinr 
get n little idf the truck ; ini', dr, it 's mc'i'lf 
Ihe 'nine, an' me fatln r, tun, an’ why should

iii'hnien drift lien—do you know? It ’s be- 
e.iH'e i mi've got n prnlst here, mi' he comes .'in' 
he tell' in we'll get mit^if purgatory if we eimm 
here. Dn yon believe flint, .'ir? Yon know 1 've
be.m an tiie dark since been none, don’t
you" H’s only one candle 1’ve had.au' I've 

। been here five years. How many will ye give
Im- when I go away, sir? [As many a- you 
need. | Divil a bit! When* 's your candles '.' I 
don't see 'em. (When you gej ready to go-they 
will be ready for you.] I Tn right glad, sir; will 

। you^.hake hands on It? Faith' I have n't
'Pppeil mi foot on one thing but I've found It 

I was mml underneath, sir, nnd when 1 thought 
'guild was before me evil came up, an’ when 1

went totheprai't h-said lie'd forgive me me 
-ins, an’ shore, -ir, me-sister and me mother 
spent every cent tlu-y had lo pray me out of imr- 
calory, an’ I was close beside 'em all the time,

'ins,

an’ never prilled nut a bit. A Father
brought me here, and Fattier Kiley, lie come, 
too, an' they tnwld me to come in hero. What

e divil was 1 coming in here for. sir. [ You

in life until the stei n ne- 
me away, and yet not av

many a long. Im.j d.iv

mid in the light." We ( 
•'car.-i- ever separated । 
— i-'igrr of death called j 
vai. lor I stood by her ;

when her heart
.... med Imrstlnn, when, if she could have real
ized that 1 .was there ai d 1 colild have emnniiini-

limn she did. I ward tu.lell Per how near 1 have

ev.r lier, how I have guided her. Tell her I am 
'till the sihm*. I tni't thi', as I said, to tlm wings 
m spiritual light, feeling that some one may read 
It and give il to lier.

B. H. Richardson.
I diil n’t know whether to tnkoJiold of this me-

diuni or not,

bright floral chaplet of immortality. Please give
my name as Elvira Myers. 1 passed out 
Washington, about two and a halt years ago.

7 Alexis Delafolie.

in

[ flow.do you do?] I don’t know how I do. 
[Is this your first appenranee’.’] No, sir.* I’ve 
materialized a good many times, and showed my
self to my folks, but 1 promised to come here. 
1 ’ve cume a good ways. I came on one of our 
railroads. I tun seven years old. 1 was n’t when 
I went away, but I am now. My,name is Alexis 
Delafolie. I’ve crime because they asked me to. 
They said, “ If this is yon, then you can go down 
to Bii'ton and send usa message." So 1 said 1 ’<1
co. I’ve got some folks in New York Pity. I 
have been promising for a good while that I'd

J have been stm: ling he.'itnlindy '''"">' here, but 1 could u get in W till th s
lieie, thinking whether 1 could make myself an 
dei'toud through he'r, or whether I should only 
make a bungle of It, and my friends would wish 
Iliad stayed at home, yet I have had a strung 
desire to eome. I know you have a mi'dliim 
nearer my home, lint we sometimes rend that 

; "distance'lends enchantment." nnd wonre more 
likely to go away from home for an article than 
to stay tight in our own place—perhaps that is 
therase with me. If I,as I said before, do n't 
represent myself readily, lean only excuse my- 

, self by saying I don’t understand 'the machine. 
। I find there are ninny of us who know but little 
of this thing iind’do not understand it well, who 
attempt lo talk through dilTerent mediums, and 
we make ourselves very poorly understood, yet 
the public are not willing for an instant to give

t IMIH' Ill'll, MIU I i limit i gt V ill ^inzu »>x 
afternoon. A little girt here helped me. I’d 
dike to have my fulks/Itnhw that 1 am here, and 
that I 'in having a ^md time, nnd because ]'ve 
come here they ’ll know sure it's me. My folks 
are your fiQks—Spiritualists, you call 'em, do n’t 
Jun? Tell 'em 1 've been awful good since I’ve 
Deen up here.

usthe credit of having done e could.
They expect us to represent ourselves through 
another's brain as well ns we could through 
our own.

I know something, Mr. Chairman, of the trials 
of newspaper work. I have been in it. . 1 know 
what it Is to hnve a hand placed over your mouth 
and to be Juhl "Thus lar can-t thou go nnd no 
farther; yon mny say thus and so, and if you 

i trespass beyond tiint we will suppress you.” Now 
I do n't know ns I have got anything wonderful 
to relate; my experience in the spirit-world has 
been very much like experience in earth-life. 1 
have met all kinds nnd sorts of people, from 
every nation nnd clime. J find that ninny who 

; were called in earth-life "Christiniis," now rep
resent heathenism ton considerable extent here in 

, the spirit-world, atnl tint those J considered 
"henthen" represent Christianity. I find, we 

I nre hungry for employment, unless it Is some 
I hlzy drone that would have gone to sleep in any 
j corner here. Then* are spirits that like to hnve 
a good time; in fact, that like to torment hu- 

I manityn little, provided they get a chance to do 
I so. 1 find men and women here who wen* 
J crushed down toearth In mortal life, who seem to 
! spring up like a rubber ball—they bound, as it 

were, into the spiritual, and understand it better 
thnn we ok| heads who have studied It all our

I Rebecca R. Jenkins.
l\vouhl bring a crown of glory and place it on 

the bead of him 1 loved in earth-life. I would 
brighten the pathway of the one whom 1 loved 
in the foiiii. 1 would cast every shadow from 
his brow, and bring forth the beautiful flowers 
of life. ] would journey with him through the 
spiritual world, and point out to him the beauties 
of the landscape ; I would gather tbe fresh flow
ers of truth with him; I would scatter pearly 
dewdrops beside him. I would gather the'invert- 
est blossoms nnd lay them near him. 1 come 
here today that. 1 may bring an influence which 
will be of benefit to an individual here in earth- 
life; that I may strengthen hint; that 1 may give 
him brighter and happier days of joy. And yet 

■1 canriot reveal to him the beauties of the spirit
ual world ; my tongue refuses to tell the tale ; 1 
have no language adequate ; 1 cannot inscribe it 
as I would. 1 enn merely say It surpasses nil the 
beautiVs of earth. Flowers—how bright nnd 
beautiful I homes so grand and lovely ! trees that 
seem to breathe,(they are so instinct with life- 
each leaf whispers itsstory of God .' clouds which 
seem to toll of the great hereafter to which 1 am 
still tending—for I know 1 nm to go on nnd climb 
the great ladderof progression ! Ob, 1 have tried 
to learn so much, and to do my duty I I have 
tried to come here with a prayer that somebody 
will listen, and that 1 may give consolation to 
him whom I love. My name, Rebecca R. Jen
kins, of Boston.

to i-• r lo r own place, ami if any have been 
ae* i-mim-d to u-e profane language, they are 
not.ready to drop It at once. When the body is 
ril.'' Oli. of eolll 'C the 'pirit becomes more pure 
am b lin.-d; -till when it come.' in contact with 
mi liuliis of ti e e.llth and wi-ln-' to be Identified, 
it i very apt to u-e the self'amc language It did 
wli Iv on varth.

(,'. —[By tin- 'nine ) Can nil spirits give any 
information desired ’ If not, wliy are they per
mitted to r"turn" Are there not enough' wise 
spirits to answer nil questions, keeping buck ig- 
no:ant 'tdril' "

A.—Were tin* spirit-world governed by such a 
del rev, WI- fear it would be unfavorable for the 
-piriluni life There ate wl'dom -pitits enough to 
an wi-r every qm-'tion that coni"'up before us, 
bu' shall we |.-t Ignorant -pirits remain in Ignn. 
ra: <’". or-I: al I we bring tin m "o ear th ami th rough

will soon learn that you are hem-tiled by It ] 
I TI be going now, sir. Me name is Patrick 
Macooney.

Emma W. Hepworth. J
Again I visit earth, again I speak my word of 

love, and I ask for a hearing. I thank thee, oil 
Father God, for the privilege which I enjoy this , 
afternoon of being able to communicate' with ' 
loved ones. Even though 1 may not call tbelr ] 
names, they will know me, for 1 can here express 
my feeling's and tell them how much their love 
Is'still around me, how I feel tlieir pleasant 
thoughts as they reach me on the telegraph wires 
of love, and I can say that I respond to them at 
morning, at noon and at night. Tlieir presence 
is very near me, for 1 feel it, nnd many times 
1 stand b’-side them nnd would whisper in their 
ears word'of warning, words of cheer'. 1 would 
-tand be.-ide them often, I would ask tliem to

lives. Now, 1 did n’t come on purpose to deliver 
a loving message to my filends, but because I 
wanted the use of material eyes to look about 
your city and through your establishment, and 
learn all I can- I came because I wanted to sit 
at the feet of truth and learn ; because I thought 
1 should go forth stronger to-morrow and gain 
more knowledge, so 1 could come back and give 
you more defin Ite idensof the spiritual. You can 
say that it is B. II. Richardson, of Baltimore.

su h thing ii' (Tni't inn it v. and the world believes । 
In it, the answer will he, !>;. all means bring the I 
ignorant spirits to earth, tliat Hu y mav learn. I

T - [By "A Seeker after Trulli." ’ Is it wrong 
fot M'Coml-n’U'ins to marry " '

A.—Indeed, friend, yim’give us a ino-t singii- 
Ini question, but I presimie, in fact 1 ..... ns I
look at tire que'tmner. tliiit the ti olive is not sim
ply mm of curiosity, but rather a desire to know 
tlm laws of life. I’enple wi'hing light on this 
subject need only to look over the history of the 
pa-t—to note well those families who have mar-

hear me as 1 cume. eond time 1 make the

rl< d at d 1 
for them • ■ 
of tiinn, fi 
selves s ;';.i

rmairii d—tu an-w. r the question 
'. We nre not reli niim tn the laws

r many times' c e-,. 
an Iv against th" law sr-'

speaking "f Nature'' laws: nnd we have si'en in 
every grade of life that the mixing of the him d 
of the same families, nf the same natures, very, 
often produces dlsea'i'—dlsea'i' md only of the 
Indy but of tlie mind. Yet ag.ih; tliere are ex-

attempt it will not be in vain, fur I Shall never 
lire, I 'hall tmt grow weary walking the pathway 
tliat brings me to my loved ones. My home is 
b.-anti^il, and the pieinres of nfy loved ones are 
banvfng mi its walls. The dear good ones'that 1 
mi'sed before 1 went—missed so long ago—arc 
nil here, bright and happy.' < tur home is a gio- 
lions nue. Ij would tell you more ot It, Would 
-peak more fully, but feel tliat 1 have said enough 
tur now. I’lease give my name—Emma IV. Bep- 
woith. I have' friends'liere in Huston that will 
know me, for my name was once Brainard. ) 
have dear loved ones here.

cenfion* where all goes <nmntlily as runs the j 
river. We can only say each must be his own - 
Ju Igo, study the laws of his own being and the j 
laws of the other's being, in order to pnswer the ' 
qux'tioij. ;
J—Do spirits t alk In the other life ns mortals . 
in this?do
V—Wo do not talk in spirit life Just as you do 

here. We both use our spiritual lips to bring out 
au llblo sounds and read each' other's thoughts 
as they flit back and fortli. It is not necessary 
that ah American should study German in order 
to understand a German spirit; nor that a French
men should study the English language in order 
to understand an' Englishman ; for in the spiritu 
al realms there is a universal language. Then, 
too. many of our thoughts are communicated one 
to the other through symbols. We might say 
our language Is almost symbolical, the mental 
pn doml atinc over the other qualities

Costboi.lixg SrtniT.—These questions come 
to us from an Individual: "Why not close tlie 
Circle Room, so far as letting every order of in
fluence come In ? Why not give personal com
munications to Individuals present in the Circle- 
Room?" We can only answer, as we have sev
eral times before: This Is not an outlet for the 
gratification of those alone who come here, but 
it Is an avenue for the benefit of the spirit world, 
that intelligences may freely manifest and say 
what they please, provided they please to use 
proper language and behave In a decorous man
ner. Were we to turn the Circle-Room into a 
channel for individual communications to people 
who visit here from time to time, we should have 
more on our hands than we have to-day, and 
there would be more fault found with us than 
is even now expressed. Wo can only repeat 
again we are doing our utmost to help the spirit
world and at the same time to help the people 
of earth: therefore you must bide your time. 
If your friends come, rest assured we shall not 
shut them tout; if strangers come, we shall ad
mit them also. We answer most decidedly we 
could not do the amount of good we are doing 
to-day were we to close tho avenue to strangers, 
and only admit tbe friends of those wbo visit the 
Circle-Room.

Joshua Trumbull.
I do n’t want to come, Mr. Chairman, but I am 

obliged to. Why can’t I be left to rest In peace? 
I wish I could sleep a hundred years, like "Rip 
Van Winkle.” They won't let me sleep—they

William Lowell.
I thought I had outlived it, and did not expert 

to feel it again as 1 came In contact with mortal
ity—1 mean the disease of which I died—but I 
do feel it, yet I TI not care, for 1 know I am com
ing for a purpose to-day—to. reach one who was 
kind to me in earth life when tlie loved ones 
passed from my sight, who showed'we the way 
of eternal life, who made me feel when with me 
that the angels were very near, and whose Indian 
friend held my hand when I was leaving for tin* 
brighter land above. , 1 have iio regrets exdept 
that I left my beloved daughter lonely. I knew 
she would be well cared for, that the angels had 
her in their keeping. Though the days were 
dark in the past, yet the angels held her. Now 
life is growing brighter nnd home seems sweet
er. I feel, ns 1 come here, that I have no new 
story to tell, nnd maybe you will any that I am 
much like the Christians, who only have some
thing of Christ to talk about. They say wo 
spirits only tell that we are immortal, that we live 
on the other shore. What better tidings can we 
bring" Wliat treasure that would glisten more 
and shine brighter than the fact that we live, that 
we remember? In returning to earth we prove 
that webmenot forgotten those that were near 
and dear to us. 1 know that the old place lias 
changed, that seldom does the Spiritual Philoso
phy sound forth from our homes to-day, yet it is 
touching the hearts of many who scoffed nt It 
years ago. I see it creeping lightly over the pul
pit steps, I see it tliere looking up at each prej 
er from his Bible leaves, and I watch It cl yas 
It reaches from place to place. I am a pl^ln, un
learned man, yet when I have seen utter 
another who hnd the bondage of thbol^gy all 
around them, when I have seen them co nnd 
with wild dismay stand and look and worfderat 
beholding not the heaven they expected, only a 
natural life, how I have thanked G that the 
bright light of heaven shone around me before I 
left the form.

I had many thoughts I would like to give. I 
do n’t expect to give them well, but I want to tell 
of the beautiful home I have—the beautiful flow
ers that are around me. 1 can be a ministering 
angel to others. I have taken many a long walk 
In the forest.' My home Is on the hill-top ; I can 
gaze down into the valley something as of old. -I 
feel that I enjoy life more than ever'before. 
There Is one wbo watched o’er our old bodies 
when they had been laid away. Tell her she 
will never know bow anxiously 1 watched her 
coming, how I feared she might not be there. 
Tell her my wife and I were near her through 
the long winter, when she felt so sad ; we have 
not forgotten her. When we have time to spare 
we often stand near her and ask her not to be 
discouraged, but to look up. Tell the loved ones 
I will watch them closely and guide them well.

Pop.
I come here 'cause I did n't have nowhar else 

to go; didn't have nuflin to do, so I's come 
down here. There’a heaps of'em come. Aunt 
Sukey said I might come if I wanted to, if 1 TI 
behave myself. 1 used to live down In Rich- 
mond ; used to.be a slave; used to belong to 
Massa Chrissie. I's not got much name, massa 
It’s David—it’s Pop, that’s wliat it is. You 
see they said 1 was always poking my nose round 
whar I wasn’t wanted. 1 never could find out 
what I was good for—what to do ; somehow nev
er could see what I could do. Can’t yon tell me, 
masse? Onetime it rained powerfill like, and 
you sec I was Just peeking round, nnd I got wet, 
and did n’t dare go home. I didn’t have much 
jacket on;'t was a poor old thing—all split out— 
and I got my death of cold. They didn’t do 
much for me'; they did n’t think 1 was worth 
much. When I go away shall I find something 
todo? [I think you will ]•

Charles P. Wetmore.
Well, Mr. Chairman, I come to day, not be- 

cause, like the colored boy, I've got nothing to 
do, but because 1 feel I may be able to do some
thing to reach humanity. Yet 1 don't know 
that 1 understand the case well enough to tell 
my story and make it strong enough to do others 
good, yet 1 would like, if I cannot do it, that you 
.Spiritualists, wiio believe in this, should make 
some inquiries of tbe wisdom circles, and of the 
physicians in spirit life, that you may understand 
that terrible disease [hydrophobia] with which 1 
left the body. My name is Charles P. Wetmore. 
1 went out from Cincinnati. Three times 1 was 
bitten, and at last that terrible disease took hold 
of me which you all dread,so much, and of which 
tliere are so many cases at the present time, and 
only through the Spiritual Philosophy nnd an 
understanding of the spiritual laws wid anything 
ever be given which will alleviate the sufferings 
of ttiose who take tbe disease. Much of it is like 
a magnetic force sent through the whole system: 
it goi-s In a short time through the blood. It 
may not make its appearahce’at once, neverthe
less it is there, affecting the nerves and the nerve- 
fluids, acting upon the brain and upon the mus
cles until death ensues. I can only find that 
through the philosophy of Spiritualism and the 
application-of spiritual, magnetic nnd electrical 
laws we can ever be saved. I learn that in the 
days of Confucius there were remedies which 
could be applied, which I am not able at pres
ent to give. I only come that my friends may 
know J nm not dead; that 1 still Jive, and that 
that terrible feeling has passed from me. 1 would 
not have them worry or feel badly. It seemed as 
if 1 was fated.

I must go. I was only twenty-six years old. 
I have lived In the slfbrt time 1 have been here, 
it seems to me, ten years.

Aunt Polly.
I’ve got some fi fends roundabout here, and 

1 've got a friend iri Saratoga that reads your pa
per every week, and I want to say, and say it 
pretty soon, that Aunt Polly has not forgotten 
the promise she made to her mother to take care 
of ’em. 1 want to say that I nm doing all I can 
for those eyes, and that 1 shall be round pretty 
soon with some advice, and give her all the 
strength 1 enn. She will understand It. Tell ’em 
I haven't forgotten ’em. J am round, doing 
everything I can for ’em. lam real sorry for 
’em; the crooked will be made straight by-and- 
bye.

James W. Converse.
I launch my boat upon the waters, and it seems 

to tiring me to this shore. I land on the beach, 
and placing my oars in the boat will rest for a 
season. 1 am James W. Converse. I left the 
form at Grand Rapids, Mich. I was about 
thirty-two years old. I have friends that I lovo 
on earth, friends I would gladly greet. 1 would 
take them by tho hand, and would tell them ot 
my journeys to and fro, of my life on earth, its 
shadows and Its sunshine, its cares and its sor
rows, of the disappointments and the successes 
of life. Loved ones, you are ever in my remem
brance, and I long to come to you.

Capt. Upton Frazier.
I don't know, sir, ns it is allowable for me to 

come a second time. My previous message has 
been printed, and it attracted tbe eye of one who 
knew of me in earth-life, and I wish to speak to 
him from spirit-life. My name is Capt. Upton 
Frazier. As I passed away by a fearful death, 
as 1 had but few friends to whom I could speak, 
being attracted here by one of tbe band who cer
tainly understands something of a soldier’s life, 
1 presented myself and gave my message. I was 
standing near a General the other day when lie 
was talking of me, and I would say to him, as in 
days of old, 1 am still engaged in some magnetic 
operations. I was fond of the turning of the 
lathe in days gone by, so am I to day; and I 
trust tliat if tlie riglit time conies, when 1 can 
communicate witli him, 1 shall be enabled to 
send out some truths which will make him un
derstand that 1 am who I profess to be. If ho 
supposes for one instant that we were lying in 
bur graves when he marched over the ground, hO 
livery much mistaken; we were up and with 
tliem, endeavoring to lead tliem on to victory, 
although many of us sawThat we were in the 
wrong, while the Indian was in the right. 
Please direct my message to Gen. Donaldson.

Isaacs.
It is all dark to me, sir. I can’t see one inch 

before me. I’ve counted over three years since 
I went away, and 1 lived three score years and 
ten on the earth. It’s all dark I dark ! dark I 
Money is good, sir. I do n’t know why it should 
curse me. 1 can’t understand it. I never took 
anything but wliat I earned ; but it has been so 
dark ; and it slips from me, sir; I can’t hold it. 
It’s cold ; I shiver now witli the cold I

But I hid it all away; they shan’t find it, not 
one of’em. What will I do to see? Have you 
got any spectacles I can seo with? I could n’t 
even see if’t was bright. [If yon had made good 
use of your money you would n’t feel as you do 
mw.] Made good use of it! You wouldn’t 
have Had me give it away and squander it! [It 
might have been better for you.] What did .they 
make this great marble house for, that’s so cold 
and shivery? Why do they make me stay in it? 
Why do n’t they build me a fire and let me get 
warm ? [Did you have a marble house when you 
lived here?] No, I didn't have a marble house; 
I bad nothing but an bld attic. They put me in 
this house, and everything Is cold, just like mar
ble all over it. I don't want to stay Here now 
I've come. [I don’t feel cold.] Well, why am 
I cold, then ? Will I be warmer when I go away? 
[You will probably find an Improvement in your 
condition.] Had I better influence my nephew 
Jolin to go and find the money? [Notunless 
you can influence him to use it for some good ob
ject. Unless he can do better than you have 
done, he will be happier without it. ] They called 
me a mlserrbut 1 earned my money and didn't 
want to spend It. It's growing warmer! I’m 
not approaching that terrible place, am I ? I 
don’t want to freeze, and I don’t want to burn 
up. My name is Isaacs. I came from New York 
City.

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVEN THH0UGH TUE MEDIUMSHIP OF 

MBS. SABAH A. DANSKIN.

Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences, 
[Part Eighty.]

BY WASH. A. DANSKIN.

Consumption, the most fatal of all diseases 
known to our people, has heretofore been pro
nounced incurable. The old schools of medical 
practice frankly acknowledged their inability to 
master this scourge of humanity. When once 
tubercular consumption was developed with a 
patient the doctor always recommended a milder 
climate, a change of atmosphere, anything to re- , 
move the lingering sufferer from his sight. 
What the highest form of medical skill has 
always failed to accomplish, Spiritualism in its 
practical beneficence has successfully undertaken.

Instead of guessing at conditions from external 
symptoms, this “ New School ” of Spiritual Sci
ence, with its clairvoyant power, penetrates the 
interior, and there examines the causes which 
underlie the superficial manifestations of dis
ease. This knowledge enables them to select 
and apply the proper remedies which,, when vital
ized by spirit magnetism, produce results never 
before obtained by any medical practice.

Tiie successful treatment of confirmed con
sumptives is the greatest triumph of Mrs. Dan
skin’s mediumship. Her own case demonstrated 
tbe-power of Doctor Rush in this disease, for she 
was on tbe very brink of the grave when he took 
her under his care, after I had dismissed her 
earthly physician, and brought Tier into sound 
health and active usefulness. Since then, through 
her instrumentality, he has relieved many.

One of the most interesting of these cases is 
that of a young German girl about twenty years 
of age. Four months ago she was given up to 
die, after passing through the treatment of sev
eral physicians of respectable standing. A vis
itor at her father’s suggested that she should try 
the "New School.” Her mother consented, and 
came to Mrs. Danskin’s office. Doctor Rush said 
the case was critical; there was'scarcely enough 
life left to form a foundation to build upon, but 
directed Mrs. Danskin to take the case, and to
day there are not two more grateful women In 
the world than this young German girl and her 
mother. There is not a single symptom of the 
disease remaining. She is active, strong, and 
has been for some weeks working steadily at her 
usual place of business, but never allows many 
days to pass without coming to the office to ex
hibit her improved condition, and renew her 
thanks to Mrs. Danskin, for she does not quito 
understand that Doctor Rush was her physician. 
She can see Mrs. Danskin,'but tho Doctor Is not 
visible.

Elvira Myers.
The last two years < f my life have been bright 

and beautiful. 1 have been able forgather many 
bright flowers of truth, and to guide many hands 
to do some work of charity, and I rejoice that it 
has been bo. Each little brook that flows with

John Downes.
I never felt the force of the old Baying "Blessed 

be nothing ” in all my life, so much as I do now- 
Wei), sir, I don't know but devilish little-1 
never did. I was one of the kind that never 
could get a cent of money in the world. I ] know 
you don't like to have me swear, so I won't, but 
it's terrible bard to keep from it. Now 1 don't 
have the disposition to swear up here, but when 
1 get hold of mortality it comes natural again. 
I s pose I ought to be ashamed to swear through 
a woman. I always liked'to see a woman re- 
"“™’ “DM rfo n’t like to swear through her lips. 
1 .? t. Hv?w when it slipped out, but when 1 
saw that old cuss here, who was rich as mud,

Anna Jaeger.
It was in Jamaica,. Long Island. Anna Jaeger 

was my name. I was the wife of'Lawrence 
Jaeger, and daughter of Samuel Pryor of Brook
lyn. I was buried from the house of my father- 
in-law, Jaeger. See to it that the tenement or 
house in which the spirit lives is clean, for when 
you drift on the other side of life you are not 
asked by the receivers what lies without; they 
ask you where is your heart, your acta or your 
deeds, and we answer as best we can.

This dying has no terrors, has no gloom. It 
should be clearly understood, when entering in 
that br< ad and spacious home, you stand not as a 
stranger. Freedom Is given to every human soul 
to search throughout the vast domain and gather 
knowledge therefrom for benefit to self. Having- 
gathered-this much. I pass on from station to sta
tion, at each point laying aside some of my mor
tality, and gathering in and taking up my immor
tality. I have rights now which no one can gain
say. I have thoughts now which are my own. 
No one can control them.

I have freedom—standing upon my own re
sponsibility. Is this not a grand privilege over ...  
the mortal ? Does this not convey the idea there 
is no death? Does this not prove that we have- 
pleasures and delights? Does It not teach that
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God Is not personal—that he stretches forth his 
hand, and his handiworks are for each and all 
alike?

Though I have left children, friends and ac
quaintances—those whom I love and those who 
love me—still I would not exchange, for tho 
knowledge is poised that they can come to me 
and 1 can go to them.

Sarah Richards.
My name is Sarah Richards. I was the wife of 

Silas. Jn the eighty-ninth year of my age. I was 
burled from the St. Ann Church, Clinton street, 
Brooklyn. If ever joy was mine, it was when 
the fetters of eartli were severed and 1 found 
myself, like the birds, soaring in the atmosphere 
and making notes toward the giver of ail gifts. 
To mo it was beautiful to die, in having the 
power of defining my blrthrlglit. Into earth I 
came as a visitor, and into tiio kingdom beyond 
as a stayer. I searched, silently to be sure, in 
my younger days, to find from whence camo the 
laws of our being, nnd in my search I found all 
things beautiful, according to tlie letter of the 
law. This may appear too highly gilded for one 
like myself, but remember that limo and oppor
tunity give us many advantages. I knew but 
Utile of ihe advocacy of this law or tliis letter of 
the law—if all the physical went into decompo
sition and tlie spirit went to meet its inheritance 
beyond tlie grave. —“

We are told in biblical history to “knock, and 
the door shall beopened; seek, and ye shall find.” 
If that be true, why not this? Believe and 
search it. Tims I have done. It has proved 
Itself not a something new, but something as old 
as the foundation of our eartli; for men lived 
then and died then, and they, like ourselves, 
never forgot their kindred.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis ot Disease, will 
please unclose $1,00, a lock ot Pair, a return postauo 

stamp, and tho address, and state sei and age. All Medi
cines. with directions for treatment, extra.July 21.___________

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN; 

also Trance Medium. Speciality: Curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Kumale Complaints. Examines at any distance.' 

Terms $2,00. Alsu Midwife. Magnetic I'aperil.oo. 57Tro- 
moidstreet, Boston, suites. July 14.

DR. H. B. STORER’S
Now Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

Mrs.-Julia M. Carpenter, Medical Clairvoyant

WE TREAT all form suf Chronic Disease with remark
able success, by direct applications to the nerve cun- 
tresof Hm spine, ami by onr Nno Organic Remedies, Ht- 

solvent, .Detergent and Nutritive.
Clairvoyant examinations, by full name, ago and lock of 

hair, written, <2; when present, Jl. Medicines, with full 
directions for treatment, sent to all parts of tbe country 
as heretofore* Dec, 23.

Mrs. Maggie Folsom,
AS Spirit Medium, will, until further notice, give Med

ical Examinations at the Beachmont, on thu Boston, 
Revere Beach and Lynn Railroad. Trains to and from 

Boston every hour.______________________ tf-June 16*
M1ARLOTTE A. BARBER will receive her 

_> friends Monday and Saturday evenings at her real- 
(lune*, 74 East Newton street, Boston. She will bpeak one 
evening during each week on the tubject, Physiology of 
the “redeemed” Body, and the various tuples con
nected with it. tor twoweeks. 4w’—Sept 15.

Susie Nickerson-White,
TIRANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM. 130 West Brook- 

l Ine atreet, St. Elmo, Suite 1. Boston, Hours 9 to4.
Aug. 18.

The Golden Melodies
A NEW COLLECTION OF

Words and Music
FOK THE USE OF

LYCEUMS. CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS,
BY B. W. TUCKER.

This book Is not a collection of'old music re*published, 
but the contents aro mostly original, and have been pre
pared to meet a want that has long been felt all over thu 
country fur a fresh supply of words and music.

PRICK REDUCED

Cloth $1,00
5Oe

THE

Mystery of Edwin Drood
COMPLETED

John Burgess.
My ntoe is Burgess. I died suddenly, in the 

month of June. John Burgess, Longtown, Strat
ford, Eng. I was late of Mount Avenue, East 
Orange, New Jersey. Iwas in the sixty-nluth 
year of my age.

I am standing on a platform which Is directly 
in accordance with the ideas which my own mind 
fashioned in regard to tho condition after death. 
I have a personality, an individuality, will and 
motive power, action of tlie brain, and a vast 
realm before me for research.

I feel righted in my own mind concerning the 
quickness of my death. I asked no one for at
tention or for comfort, and tills to me was pleas
ant. 1 never felt like depending on any one for 
comfort or advantage, either in life or death.

This world is a positive reality. The more 
you seek into its facts tlie more practical they 
become. I am now convinced that not anatom 
of our being is lost; everything is put to some 
special purpose in tlie grand economy of the uni
verse.

01), how insignificant do we appear after hav- 
, Ing been stripped of our earthly garments, to 

stand transparent to our own sight, viewing all 
the scars which we have made in time. How 
often does the head bow in shame I After hav
ing so beautiful a structure given us, we either 
willfully or ignorantly scar and deform it. I am 
trying to wash and cleanse the inner as well as 
the outer, and, by the advice and help of those 
who have been longer dwellers in this homo than 
1,1 hope to perform the work.

Those who knew me will not doubt, but rather 
be pleased to hear from mo on the other side of 
life. So I leave, feeling satisfied that I have ac
complished that which the invisibles bade me do.

I. P. GREENLEAF, 
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician. 

Ofliee at 8S Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass. 
Sept, 1.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
MEDIUM—Test, Medical aud Business—136 Castle st.

near 390 Tremont st. Hours 9 to9. Bundays 2 to 9.
Aug. 4.—9w*

DR. KIMBALL,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Chronic anil Acute Dis

eases successfully treated. Office 35 Boylstoii street. 
Hours from 'J a. m. outll li f. >1. 2w’—Sept. 8.

ATR* HENRY C* LULL. Business and Medical 
Clairvoyant. Rooms943 Washington street, (cur. In

diana place.) Hours from 9 a.m. to 12,2 to 5. Circles Tues
day afternoons at 3 and Sunday evenings at 7'^ o’clock. 
General sittings, $1,00; Circles, 25cents, 13w#—July 14.

M. HARDY PERKINS,
TRANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Square, Boston. 

Office hours from 9 to 2. 7w*—Sept. 15.
A/1RS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant, 

Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by 
mall W cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1.00 and 
28tampS275DoverstreeLBoston^^ Iw’-Sept. 22.

M. A. PORTER.

Medical and business clairvoyant, six 
questions by mail 50 cents. 28 Kneeland st., Boston. 

Sept. 15—lw*

AS. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, will
• visit patients. Eradicates dlsehso by Maaiwtlc Patter 

(price 50 cts). Letter address I) Montgomery Place, Boston. 
July 7.a

TU1KS. J.C. EWELL, Inspirational and Ileal-
Ing, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash

ington sts., Boston, (entrance on Ash st,) Hours 10 to5.
July 7.______ ___________ ___

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. 

JENNIE 8. RUDD.
MESSAGES RECEIVED LAST WEEK:

Ann Barbara: William Atwood; George William Bars
tow; Wllllnm Nevins; Katie Clark; Clarissa Winslow; 
William D. Stanwood; Daniel Furbcr; Milo A. Towus- 
end: William A. Bennet.

John Sampson; J. Edwards: Howland Otis; Mary Lom
bard; ^ophia D. Walliniclgo; M.C.C.; William Brayton; 
Jason M. Dublois; William Downes; Thomas Dwight; 
Michael Jacobs.

TO BE PRINTED IN OUR NEXT S
Capt. Joseph C. Currier; David Brault; Rebecca Litch

field; Rev. J. Richardson; Joseph Dowd: William Wise: 
Joseph Whittemore; George Marsh; Lucretia—.

Fanny Ballou; Aden Faxton: Charlotte Courtnoy; Syl- 
• vanus Cobb, for S. IV: George M. Williams; Rosey Do

land; James D. Burgess; Dr. Bosuite; Wm. T. Blaisdell.
Justin Howard; Nancy E. Emery; Roswell A. Sylves

ter; Mary E, Peters; Dr. Edwin Blake; Z. Taylor; Im
ogen,

[Owing to our limited space, tbe remainder of our list of 
announcements of “messages to bo published” is necessa
rily omitted# but will be reprinted at a future day J

N . J. MOUSE.

ELECTRICIAN and Magnetic Healer, 7 Montgomery 
Place, Boston. Sept. L

ITERANCES M". REMICK (Fannie), Trance Me- 
. dlum, Spiritual and Physical Healing. 31 Common st. 
Sept. 1 —lw*- 

A UGUSTIzl OWINE1.LN, Clairvoyant, 
^XTranceand Prophetic Medium, 23 Winter st. Terms$L 

April?.—Gm
f'lLARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In- 
V? splratlonal Speaker, Pellet, Test and Business Me- 
diinn, 17 Hayward Place, Boston. Muss, -IwM'pt* 22.
QAMUEL GROVER, Healino Medium, No. 
m 40 Dwight st. Dr. G.wiH attend funerals if requested. 

June 2.
TVTRS. M. A. CARNES,'229 Northampton st.,

Boston. Hours ll a. m* to5r* m. Circles Thursday 
afternoons and Sunday evenings. 2w*-Sept. 15.

GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS. 
SARAH A. DANSHIN.

Miss Ann Hopkins: Wm. Tucker; Jane Goode; Richard 
Stiles.

^btatismcnts
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN
Physician of the “New School," 

Pupil of Dr. Beqjsiiiiu Rush.

Office, No. 70X Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md,

DURING fifteen years past MnB. Danbkin has been the 
pupil of and medium for the snlrltofDr. BenJ. Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Sho Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Heads the Interim 
condition of tho patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats tho case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by bls fifty years’ experience lu 
tho world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Feo, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnelited by Urs, Danskln,

Is’an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tbo Throat and 
Lungs. TuiiBiictiLAit Consumption has been cured 
^’rl'ce $2,00 per bottle. Throe bottles tor $5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANBKIN, Baltimore, Md. March 31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
SOW heals only by means of magnetized letters. His 

power in tbls direction has bo largely Increased tbat 
oes not require to see tho patient. However great tho 

distance, he performs cures as wonderful as by personal 
treatment. A description of tho case and fee of $5,00 re- 
?ulre d. In most cases one letter is sufficient;.but if a per- 
ect cure is not effected1 by the first treatment, magnetized 

paper will be sent at $L00 a sheet. Send P. O. order or reg
ister your letters* Post-Office address, Utica, N, K

Atig.25,

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
Moy be Addressed till Farther notice

At Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DB. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 

and handwriting. Ho claims that his powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, aa ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Wllllsclalmsespeclalskill In treating all dlseascsot 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of botbroxes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to reler to numerous parties who 
bavo been cured by hissystem of practice when all others 
had failed. Al) letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and References. July 7.

SOUL READING, 
Or Fuychometrl cal Delineation of Character. MRS* A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 

to the public that those who wish, an(i win visit her in 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate descrI ption of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes in past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to Iio 
successful; tbe physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to tho taaannonlauBlym&r- 
ried. Full delineation, $2.00, and four 3-cent stamps.

Address, MRS# A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

July 7. White Water, Walworth Co.. Wla

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven sections on Vita) Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by DB. Stone. For sale 
at tbls office. Price <1,25; cloth-bound copies, #2,50: post- 
agelScents. July 7.
(SbAk/k Ika year. Agents wanted. Business legith 
Skhzhl III mare. Panlcularsfree. Address J. WORTH.

co., 1,000N. Main street, St. Louis, Mo^
_ Aug. 11.  
D^MIXED CARDS, with name, 10c. and3-ct. 
Um stamp. Samples do. DOWD * CO,, Bristol, Conn.

Junox-iy

ORIGINAL PIECES
Beautiful Angels are Walting for Me.
There’s a Land of Fadeless Beauty.

Uh, show mu thu Spirit’s Immortal Abode.
Sweet Meeting There.

Longing fur Home. , 
My Arbor of Love.

Moving Homeward.
I shall know ids Angel Name.

Walting ’mid the Shadows.
Beautiful Land of Life.

Thu Willing Worker.
Homo of Rest.

Trust In God.
Angel Visitants.

Sweet Re flections
Looking Ov

Gathered Home, 
What Is Heaven?

Beautiful City,
Not Yet.

Looking Beyond.
Let Men Love One Another.

Strike all your Harps.
Tenting Nearer Homo.

Welcome Them Here.
•Voices from the Rutter Land 

Chant—Come to Me, 
Invocation Chant.

SELECTED:
Wb shall Meet on the Bright Celestial Shore,

Angel Care.
They Hl Welcome us Home.

Welcome Angela.
Come, Gentle Spirits.

Repose.
Sweet Hour of Prayer,

Chant.
Moving Homeward.

Come up Hillier*
Bethany.

Only Walting, *
Evergreen Shore.

Gone Before.
Chant-Hymn of tho Creator,

Freedom’s Progress. — *
Chant—By-und- By.

Shall wo Know Each Other There 7
Angel Friends.

Gentle Words.
Aly Home beyond tbe River.

Just as I Am*
Sow in the Morn thy Seed.

A Child’s thoughts of Heaven.
Bound In boards, 40cents, postage free; paper, docents, 

postage free; 12 copies, 811,00; 25 copies and upwards to one 
address at the rate of 2OeentH per copy.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

D. D. HOME’S NEW BOOK,

The Lights and Shadows
OF i

SPIRITUALISM
BY D. D. HOME.

BY THE SPIRIT-PEN OF

Tho press declare tho work to bo written in

‘Dickens’s Happiest Vein!”

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood.
Read Edwin Drood.

Read Edwin Drood.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

By Spirit-l’en of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

Hy Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Dickens.

ATIbb II. A. POLLARD, Magnetic Healer and
IvJL Mystic Writer, 74 Chapman street, Boston.

Sept. 22.—iw*___________
X/rRS. DICKERING, Spirit-Medium, 28 Winter
Xu. street, Boston. 4w*—Sept. 1.

A LAHGE, BEAUTIFULLY FEINTED AND BOUND VOLUME.

CHAP

TABLE OF CONTENTS.
Part L—Ancient Spiritualism.

L—Tho Faiths of Ancient Peoples*
2 .—Assyria. Chaldea, Egypt, and Persia.
3 .-rIndlaaud China.

MRS. A. H. ROBINSON, 
HEALING AND BUNINEHN MEDIUM, 

Room 2, 391 Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ill.

HER Wonderful Success in Healing tlie Sick 
can bu testified toby thousands, Tho cures performed 

in all parts of the country through tho mediumship of 
Mrs. A. H. Robinson, are no less remarkable than those 
recorded In the Bible. A lock of tho sick person’s hair, 
sent In a letter, and held in her hand, enables her to accu
rately diagnose the disease and prescribe the remedy.

During thu years 1874 and 1875.Airs. Robinson treated 
6,442 patients by letters, and over 2,000 who callee upon her 
in person. A majority of these cases had been given up as 
Incurable by the regular attending physicians—most of 
whom speedily recovered under Mrs. Robinson’s treat
ment, without a change from the first prescription.

Terms:—Diagnosis and first prescription, (3,00; each 
subsequent one, (2,00. Answering business letters, $3,00. 
The money should accompany the application to Insure a 
repiv.
O’ Hereafter all charity applications, to Insure a reply, 

muse contain one dollar, to defray tho expenses of aman- 
uenMsand postage.

She has also a safe and certain cure for the Appetite for 
Tobacco, be the same hereditary or acquired. Try It. 
Price |2.00 per box. Bend for circulars. 6w—Aug.18.

Babbitts Chart of Health.
Dr. E. I). Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

ofllenUti.overa yard long, to be hung-up In homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of its 
headings: Tho Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; The 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; How to Dress; How' 
to Eat; What to Eat; How to Sleep: How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching peopi • to bo their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple puns of Nature.

Price 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. o Montgomery Place, 

comer of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass, tf

Grace’s Celebrated Salve
IS A VEGETABLE preparation,

INVENTED In the 17th century by Dr. Wm. Grace, 
Surgeon in King James’s army. It cures Wounds. Sore 

Breast, Sore Lips, Erysipelas, Ringworms, Burns, Piles, 
Bunions, Wans, Pimples, Blisters, Corns, Felons, Ul
cers, Bolls, Itch, Blings, and all skin diseases and erup
tions of whatever nature. Price 25cents a box at all drug
gists’, or sent by mall on receipt of 30 cents.

.PREPARED BY

SETH W.FOWbE A SONS,
80 Ilnrrlion Avenue. Bo.ton, Mnu.

July 14.—2Uw_____________________________________

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE of A NOELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, heretofore published monthly, containing 
nothing but messages from spirits of all grades of pro- 

?res3lon, will be isued the 1st and 15th of each month 
rom Its office of publication, 5 Dwight street, Boston*

Mass., commencing January 1st, 1877. Price per year, in
cluding postage, $1,50; less time in proportion. All letters 
and matter for tbe paper (to receive attention) must bead- 
dressed (post-paid) to the undersigned. {Specimen copies 
free. Tne “Halo,” an autobiography of the undersigned, 
for sale as above. Price $1.50. postage 10 cents.

... D. C* DENSMORE,
Dec. 16.—tf Publisher Voice of Angels,

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have on hand a quantity of hack numherk of the LON

DON SrntiTUAL Mao azine and Human Nature, which 
we will send by mall to any address for J5 cents per copy- 
retail price30ami 25cents, respectively.

COLBY & RICH, No. tf Montgomery Place, corner of 
Province street (lower tloor). Boston, Mass,_________ tf

Eclectic Medical College,
514 VINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

THE FALL course OF LECTUhES crmmenresoc- 
tober 1st* Our facilities are unsurpassed fur acquiring 

the h1 ghost, most thorough and progressive grade ot Med
ical Fdwcatlow. 8w) for OtaJrpue.

Bept* 15,-zw* JOHN BUCHANAN*M*D..I>eaTi.
THE PSYCHIC STAND AND DETECTOR, 
A invented by Francis J. Lippltt, The object of tho 
Psychic Stand Is simply to refute the popular belief that 
the communications spelled out through tho movements 
of tables and other objects always emanate from the mind 
of the medium. This object is accomplished by the use of 
an alphabet which the medium cannot see, and the location 
of which may be changed at tbe pleasure of the observer. 
The medium places bis hand on tbe top of tbe Stand, 
and in a shorter or longer time, according to the degree or 
mediumistic development, tbe observer sees a letter shown 
through a small metallic window out of tbe medium’s sight. 
Tbe Bund will operate through tipping mediums with a 
success corresponding to tbeir mediumistic power.

Price $3JM». postage free.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by COLBY A RICH, 

Agents, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. • eow

SihlaK'iat Raunrt of Light (Hlb'u.

I h r.

Dee. 3ii

Helu Borh ^bbcrtiscinents

for 50 cents a box, or s

Hold also at Banner of Light (HUce, Aug.18.

MRS. A. G. WOOD

$t,Wfund postage stamps If fiiuihmaU inrunry cannot bo 
got. Agents wwiitob N"M by Druggists.

Address A. M. Hl NII A <’<>.* Dux 07, Station I), New

without qijeMhmlug the patient’."'- 
NOTICE.

idles, Mailed, puMpa! , 
•s for $2,.'Hi. Hund mum t 
order. For sums und T

Kupldly null permv 
A oan rlilluKUiriB 

.......... Iw-Supt. I . .

THE MAGNETIC! TREATMENT*

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive mid Negative Powders.
BUY tho VonllKr* for any ami all manner of diseases 

txctpt Pmtti>*1*. Deafm ^. Amamo-K Typhoid and 
T> phub Fev* r>. Buy thr Negative* tor Paralyds, Duaf- 

m^t. Amaurusls. Tvidmld aim I > pirns Fevers. Buy a box 
of roBitlvc mid NvkmIKc (half ami half) fur Chills 
ami Fever.Mailed, postpaid. fur $1.(0 a box* or six boxes fur $5,00. 
Send numeral mv risk and expense by Registered Loiter 
or by .Money Older. Pamphlet* mailed fnw. Agents 
wauled, bold bv iHoggB*.*.

.Vldrr5-. Prof. Pm? tun Npcncr. 138 East 16th street,

A tew opinions ot tho press on published extracts :
...........„..j\y.-.mVp‘.Vfo rerAter H’***1 ’^r°n 1 ‘^e•
“Not udL hhprLIiiu talent, but much Haver of the real 

Dlr kuns « bus haf p.wn? tu ifo-e umn mu idea lbws. . . * 
Enuuuh has already e« in- f‘>nhfn»m the pencil ln-lnt of 
this Spiritualist to awaken tho liveliest Interest nnd curi
osity, ami the public will await farther receipts with high 
expectation.”

From the Nashua (A’, il,) Telegraph,
“The captions of the new chapters are given in full by 

the (futon, and among them are the following, which are 
certainly in Dickens's haptdu4 vein, . . . Copious extract* 
are also given, which a’l admirers of Dickens will be com
pelled to confess are nut unworthy of his pen.’ *

From thr tipringJNld Union.
“Each onnof i\io. dramatis persona Is ns distinctly, ns 

characteristically hunsdr aud nobody else, In thu second 
volume as In the first, and in both wo know them, feel lor 
them, laugh.,ftt them, admire or hate them, ns so many 
creatures of fiesli’alitt'imirKt. -wM they mingle
with us In the progress of the story. Hwy seoii’UJW" Not 

I only this, but we are introduced toother people of the tin- 
। agination, and become. In like manner, thoroughly ac- 
I qnalntvd with them. These people are not duplicates of 

any in the first volume; neither are they commonplaces; 
they are crtat ions. Whose creations? ”

There arc forty*three chapters In the whole Work, which 
embrace that portion uf It written prior to the decease of 
the great author, making one complete volume of MS
pages.. 
Cloth.. 
Paper..

Postage free.
,♦1.00

50

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No. 
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston* Mass. 

Christian Spiritualism

of

Primitive Christianity
AND

i MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.

In two octavo volumes. Priced00; single volumer^,60, 
postage free.

Aug. It!.

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR '
KOH THE CUBE OF

Cough ii. Cold*. Iti Hu vnr.it, I Ionium cm, DfHIctiU 
limit liliig. ou«l nil AIIvvIIohb of (he Th rout, 

Rronvhinl Tub#1* ittn! I.ungu, lending 
to Con num pt Ion,

rpiiix In
1 the pl;....... . .........................................................

Balm, exuarhd fimn the Lh l I’mm iple uf thofoi- 
cm uvu Aim.* Bals ami; a. or Rd unit Gtle.ul.

Thu Honey ul Hoiehound michiiks AN U si ATTKHSall h- 
rhatlons ami luHammstiony, ami tlm Tar-Halm t'LEANHKM 
and heals Ihe iliiout ami ui 1 *pAs^agi s leading to Uro 
lung-.. F i v e ad llii"iMl IngiviliruK keep tho organs cool, 
im l-t, anil in healthful mMum, Let no piejudlee. keep ym. 
fiom U j tug this great lueiliehi-of a l.umms Doctor, who 
has saved tiiotHamh ol lives by II hi his Luge private prat -

rnicEs 5o <-ents an;> |i pkh bottle. 
Great wiving to buy large size.

“Pike’s Toothache Drops’’Cure ir. 
1 Minute.

Sold by all prugghts.

C. N. URiTTENTON, Prop., N. Y.

Nerve and Bilious Remedies, 
Get your Nerves and your Liver Right, 

And your Whole Body will be Right

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. 39 West 2Mh' street, Now
York. - ’ ----------------------- ---------

A WON 1 > ERF U L.UingnuslHuf Disease given at tho wl h 
of my Medical Rami tor Mounts and stamp. Bend lo- k 

uf hair, state age ami sex. Medicine, put up by spirit al I, 
sent at low rates. Magnetized Catai th Snuff (aspirit nr 
seriptl<m).-5O cents and stamp. MISS ELLA BRaDNKi 
Go West stivet. New Haven, Oswego Co., N. Y.

SEND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDRE'V 
STON E, Tr<»y, N. Y., and obtain a large, highly »ln*r 
Hated Book on this system of vitalizing treatment.

July 7*_
AUSTIN KENT ON LOVE AND MA'U

RI AG E,—Thu Book, "tree Lo^,”ht uiper Covi . 
thu Pamphlet. "Mrs. Woodhull aud /Nr Racial frt^ 
<hnn,” and Tract, "Conjugal Race: Thr True and: la , 
Fahs." together with mm or two other Pampnlets or 
Tracts, and Phofngraph id Mr. Kent and myself, will II 
lie sent by mall on receipt of 50 cents. I much nnd a id 
shall be grateful for Ibu money. Addies MRS. AUSTi N 
KENT, Stockholm. SI. LawtenerCu., N. Y.

Nov 4.
ELEGANT CARDS, bo two alike, wHf 

X»J name H*r. post-paid. J. B. HUSTED, Nassau, N.Y*
Sept, l.-52w

“ 4.—Greece and Rome.
Part IL—Spiritualism of Jewish and Christian Eras.
Chap. 5.—Spiritualism of the Bible.

“ "0.— The Baily Christian Church.
“ 7.— Spiritualism Jn Catholic Ages,
“ 8.—Shadow ot Chathollc Spiritualism.
“ 9.—The Wnldenses and Camlsards,
“ 10,—Protestant Spiritualism,
“ 11.—Spiritualism of certain Great Seers.

Part III—Modern Spiritualism.
Chap. 12.—Introductory*

. “ nr- Delusions.
“ 14.—Mania „
“ 15.—“People from the Other World.”
11 JR,—Skeptics and Tests,
“ 17,—Absurdities.
“ 18.—Trickery and its Exposure.
“ 19.—Higher Aspects of Spiritualism,
“ 20.—“Our Father,”

Price 82,00, postage free*
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street flower 
floor), Boston. Mass*

CONTENTS OF VOL. I.
1.—Spiritual Gifts.

II,—Inspiration and Mediumship.
Hl.-Faith.
IV.-Giftof Healing. —
V.—Working of Miracles.

Vl.—Physical Manifestations.
VIL—Prophecy.

VIH.—Discerning of Spirits.
IX.—Apparitions.
X*—Divers kinds of Tonguei#

X1.-Try the Spirits. ‘
XII.—Conditions must be regarded.

X11L— The use of humble means.
XIV,— Angels were once mortals.
XV.—Spirits In Prison.

XVL—Possession and Obsession.
XVII.-Witchcraft and Sorcery.

XVI IL—Hebrew Prophets and Mediums.
XIX,-Natural and Spiritual Body.
XX.—Materialization of Spirit forms.

XXI.—Table-Rappings and Tippings.
XXII.—Displeasure of tlm Priests, Pharisees and Bad- 

ducees.

THE

Boston Investigator*
TUP, oldest reform journal In publication, will enter 

upon its Forty-NmntA ;47th) Year on the25thof April, 
1877. Price $3,50 a year*

$1,75 for six months*
8 cents per single copy.

Now labour time to subscribe for a live paper, which 
discusser all subjects connected with tho happiness of man
kind. Address J. V. MENU UM.

April 7.
Investigator Ofliee, 

Paine memorial, 
Boston. Mami.

CONTENTS OF VOL. IL
1. —Spirit Writing.

IL—Levitation and Conveyance by SplrlL-rower.
Ill.—insensibility to Fire.
IV.—Clairvoyance and Somnambulism.
V.—Clalraudience.

VI.—Dreams and Visions.
VII.—Trance and Ecstasy.

VIII.-Holy Ghost.
IX.—Heresies and Contentions.
X.—Prayer.

XL—The Ministry of Angels,
XI1.-Death.

XIIL-Tbe Spirit-World.
XIV.—Spiritualism and tho Church. ..... *
XV.—Spiritualism and Science.

XVI.—Conclusion.

PHYSIO-ECLECTIC
MEDICAL COLLEGE.

NEXT SESSION begins Octobers. Progressive and
Scientific. Ductors and Students of Medicine want

ing Specifics for most Diseases and Legal protection, ad- 
dtoss'W. NICELY, M. 1).. Cincinnati, 0, 5w*-8ept. 1.

SPIRITUALIST HOME.
First-class board and lodgings, by day or 

week, at 329 Tremont street. JOHN HARDY, 
Sept. 15.

FOR SALE.
LODGING HOUSE of 19 rooms, refitted and nicely fur

nished, and doing first-class business, known as the 
Spiritualists’ Home, 46 Beach st. Mns. A. M. COWLES, 

Proprietress. __________ __ _______  4w—Aug. 25.
GOW PIjATED WATCHES. Cheapest In the 
known wm hl. Sample Watch Free to Agents. Ad- 
dress A. COULTER AUG., 12 S. Clark st., Chicago.

Aug. K.

RH, SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in bii-
• ver-Plated Ware, Watches, Chains, Pocket and 

Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions. Ac.. 96 
Chauncv street. Boston. tH—Feb. 10.
jk - NALAItY. Permanent salesmen wanted

li krosellStapleGeoilstnil-alopfi. Nopeihlllng. 
OArWV VKxpc'‘«c« l’■•’|tl• Aihko* S. A. GRANT 
’ & CO.. 2 to 8 Homo street, Cincinnati, O.
Auir. It.

SPIRITUALIST HOME, 
An BEACH STREET, Boston, Mass. 
4:0 COWLES. Proprietress.

MRS. A. M.
.4 w—A ng. 25.

MBH. ANNIE C. TORREY HAWKS

TRANCE AND J N >1’1 RATIONALM’EAKER, having 
return'd fiom ‘West Louisianaaud Texas, would like 

to make engagement a In the South and West for three 
months preceding December* • Address her 206 Union st., 
Memphis, Tenn. _____ ______ _ 4w*—Sept. 15.

MRS. W. H. YOUNGS
No* 1534 Wnllnce ■treet* Pblladelpliln,Pa„

TREATS the sick by ku big on of hands and clairvoyant 
remedies. Will diagnose the diseases of both sexes 
and send prescriptions, nut will only treat women and 

children in person. In every case wherc her diagnosing is 
not correct she will return the money. To know your 
complaint, send fork of hair and $2. Prescription 11 extra. 
Treatment In person, $2, or special rates if desired.

Sept. 15.—8w* ■

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and ad
dressed envelope.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jin. W.-t ____________________________________

MASONIC.

WANTED. Agent. (Free-Ma»ohl) te tell-The Ori
ental O hide,” .be best Pictorial Chart or Ancient 

Craft Mmonry ever pubileted. PrlcetLOO. AddrewJAS. 
W. CURRIER, 14 Marlon street, Eaat Boston, Mus.

Sept. 1A-2W*

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province streets lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. eow 
SIXTH EDITION-With about One-Fourth Ad

ditional Mutter. A New Stippled Steel-
Plate Engraving* of the Author from 

a recent Photograph.

Life Beyond the Grave,
DESCRIBED BY A SPIRIT THROUGH A

WRITING MEDIUM.
The future life, as described In detail by a spirit, throuBi 

a writing medium, has been given In this volume. There 
Is so much In it that a person feels ought to be true, that 
Its recital by a disembodied spirit, with all thu necessary . 
circumstance, Is sufficient to bring conviction. The me
dium begun the development of his gift dry means of tho 
planchette, and In lime became well convinced that Spirit- 
inllsin Is based upon facta. Ills processor development Is 
interesting to an readers. The communicating spirits, in 
a preface to the little book, disclaim far the writer tho en
tire responsibility for the messages, stating that they used 
him simple tu convey to the world some Information on 
toiilcs that are of vast Importance bi mankind, ami of 
wnich people on earth cannot acquire any knowledge 
through the ordinary channels.

Published from English sheets, and bound in cloth.
Price $L0<>. |»<>stage free. •

Fur sale wholesale and retail by DOLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province struct (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. __

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Booh.

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which should be in the hands of every person who would 
eat to regain and retain-health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides the saimre jf eating and one hundred an
swers to’questions which most people are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best healthful 
recipes for foods and d rinks, howto feed one’s seif, feeble 
babes and delicate children so as to get tho best bodily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurse their children will 
find full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers' 
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know 
tho best funds.

Price $I,W, postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLEY A RICH. at. 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province struct (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. tf

THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OP

By Warren Hamner Barlow.
Tho author has revised and enlarged The Voice of Prayer, 

and added the whole to this Edition without increasing the 
price. His criticism on the “Parableof the Prodigal’s 
Son.” of vicarious atonement, Ac., In this part of the 
work, Is of especial Interest.

The Voice of Natubk represents God In the light of 
Reason and phllosophy-in His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

THE Voice of a Pebble delineates the individuality ot 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The Voice of SffrEUKTiTto.v takes tho creeds at their 
word, and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that 
the God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from tbe Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I

The Voice of Pkayeh enforces tho Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray fur ef
fects, independent of cause* •

Printed In large, clear typo, on beautiful tinted paper, 
bound In beveled boards, nearly 250 pages.

Price *1,25; full gilt $1,50; postage 10 cents.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. .Masa. _ __ eow

TWENTY YEARS
ON THE WING.

Brief narrative of travels and labors as a Missionary 
sent forth and sustained by the Association of Beneticents 
In Spirit-Land.

BY JOHN MURRAY SPEAR.
PREFACE BY ALLEN PUTNAM.

"Price 20 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
strept (lower floor). Boston. Mass.- 

THEODORE PARKER
IN

SPIRIT-LIFE.
A Narration of Personal Experiences,

INSPIRATIONALLY CIVEN TO
I FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.

This Is one of the best descriptions of tho spirit-homo yet 
given to tho public. The well-known reputation of Dr. 
Willis, and his unimpeachable integrity as a medium for 
communication between tbe two worlds, is sufficient guar
anty of tbe genuineness of the spirit messages. Thowork 
is issued In pamphlet form.

Price 25 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesalennd retail by tbo publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains as much matter as four 

ordinary books of thu same bulk. It Includes _

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reported verbatim, and corrected by Mra. Tappans 

, Guides;

Sixty-Threo Extemporaneous Poems, 
and Sixteen Extracts.

Plain cloth $2,00; gilt $2,50; postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner <ir Province street (lower 
Hoar). llasum. Mass. tf

T 11 E

DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED:
OH,

CIVIL, RELIGIOUS AND MEDICAL
PERSECUTION.

firing Ilir Ilcport ortlie llmrlng granted by tlie 
Hennie Judiciary Committee, on n Proponed

Art No. -40. entitled, ••An Act to ItrKumte 
the Pearlier of Medicine and Surgery

In the Mate of MHuNncUuaettB.”
Let residents In other States purchase and circulate this 

pamphlet, fur thu arguments which apply to thecasoln 
Massachusetts are equally true in every state in the Union, 
and the germs of thought furnished by'Allen Putnam, 
Esq., A. E, Giles, Esq., Kev. Charles W. Emerson# Mrs. 
Ricker and others, as here reported, deserve Hie must ex
tensive diffusion among the people.

v Paper, 69 pp. Price io cents, postage free.
, For sale wholesale and retail by tbo publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province 
street Hower floor), Boston. Mass.

TKNTH EDITION.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

BY EJIMA ILAHDINGE BRITTEN.—
A Blain Guide to tho uso of the Electro-Magnetic Bat

tery, with full directions for tho treatment of every form 
of disease on tho now and highly successful French and’ 
Viennese Nyatenu of Medical Electricity, as ad
ministered by Drs. Wm. aud Emma Britten lu their own 
practice.

Price 50 centa: mailed free for IS cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 MontgomeryPUce, corner of Province street (lower
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foreign (Correspondence
JOTTINGS OF'TRAVEL.

mmbeh nt.

BY CAIU1IE Gltl/E- EO1ISTEU.

To tl.e i: Itt. r uf tlm Hann-Tuf Light:
Having dwelt in our Imt ciuitribiition (pub 

Ifshwt in the Bhhiit) -Hind tlie n'liiliiBi’i'ni'.'s I'X . 
cited tiy n <'luireh nf England ■•tru'tun1, which, 
deeply tiiuehing "'if "CRin "f rrvi'reDce, mid np- 
peailng <" tin'wiTihipfu! fi'i-linyi nf n seii.itive 
nature in tin* ilirrctinn ut tin' antique, affurded 
ns ••xqui'it*' 1'iij'i}nn nt, wo ;. et tin n gladly tu at-

forui have been compelled, by the immutable 
law of eause nnd effect, to endure since their re
moval from the scene of their earthly exploits.

j The remainder of the rooms are d- voted to the 
display of lib-size waxen images, In costumes 

: copied from those worn by the originals repre- 
' sented. Most of the faces are pronounced ex- 
. cellent likenesses. Those of our Ex Presidents 

Lincoln, .Johnson, and Grant, certainly do not 
merit that award ; even tlie remarkable natural 
appearance of the other 'groups Is lacking witli 
the Americiin trio.

Whilst endeavoring to obtain an eligible posi
tion for seeing one of the court groups, we felt com
pelled to remlnd our companion that he was olw 
-tructing the view of an elderly lady. Great was

tempt a -light di-scriptum of a work, more pow- our amusement when we perceived that his gal
erful aiM imp nta.-d in its b-aring upon human 
Ity than th" gather' d man-oleums and monuments 
of pa-t age- '-omliined emild aiu-sibly prove.

Since oir 'i.jii irn in L"tiuon it has b-en our 
privilege t“ att--nd a 'Aini'e at the rooms of Mr. 
C, E. William-, where we witm'—i'd a visible 
triumph over di ilh ic.d the grave. . We had -imie 
startling demini'tr.itions in a dark circle, sm-h li
arv»Ta I ^pij at the same mo-
mi nt, fan- ;i-rd nil aro-Hnl the room, ornament- 
taken from tin- mantel aud pl.i-ed upon the
tabh‘, ami num 
provne*’ id tn 
um> b* < I*- M i 
Egiihtu". an*l 
to the .’ri U

iiii.tr p- iforiuiii.t’*-’. Thf

With.i'll- 1 H . Mm, 
Mt 'II rn- doab'le

imitry iu sjuiuuiim aside hud been exercised in 
behalf of one ot Madame Tussaud's seated figures.

We Inui another incident, not so provocative of 
inirtli, but none tlie leas pleasurable. The fin- | 
ure of William Cobbett, politician, writer, Au*., i 
reminded Us so forcibly of the veteran editor of 
the Bai.m r, that we felt like nnispiyn the friend- [ 
ly liaiul and inquiring of home affairs. :

The attractions and wonders in almost every 
di'l'artim iit apf^ir exhaustle-s, in this the largest 
city of the worlth, We hope to . ...... .. further 
ob-ervatioiis.(hea'dli- jiermil'itin.) when we re । 
turn tptliis immenseliiveiif tlirobbinnhumaiiitv.

37 /’..,,-i. s.-.,.,.. I; n^tr.f, r )
/ li'. \ r

.More Flower MiuiifeNtatloiiH —Seance 
before Miss KlNllngburj'.

To lbe Elutin'i,I the llscmr "t LIglit:
On Monday evening, Sept, UMh, 1 liad occasion 

to.visit Mr. Houghton nt ills residence, .Jamaica 
Plain. After spending some time in conversa
tion I was about to leave, when Mr. Houghton 
suggested to Mrs. Thayer, wlio was present, to 
“ try the spirits ” and see if tliey would favor us 
witli any demonstration of tlielr power. Mrs. 
Thayer st emed reluctant to comply, but to settle 
the question the light whs extinguished, and we 
sat in darkness for a minute Or two, and then, a 
liglit being struck, a few specimens of very fine 
and choice leaves were found on the table. They 
were evidently newly gathered, and were cold 
and wet with dew. One of the leaves, after lying 
a few minutes, began to curl up, wliich was con
sidered a proof tliat it had been recently gather
ed. Mrs. Thaver mid -Mrs. Houghton had, it 
appears, visited Forest Hills Cemetery a day or 
two before, and had imtleed leaves similar to 
those Inst brought, and suggested that it wax 
from that place they had come. This was sub 
scqimntly confirmed'by a spirit wlio entranced 
the medium anil who gave some interesting in- 
formation relative to the manifesta!h-ns. It is n ■ 
finable oiTeiice bi gatlu r nn\thing in the feme- ■ 
tery grounds, but -pirits seem to ignore human ' 
rules and regulations. J

Two days after thi- m'eurrenci' I again visited"

Total Depravity of Inanimate Things," which appeared in 
the Atlantic a dozen years ago, and T. W. H^ginson, 
Thomas Gould, the sculptor. Prof. William Everett. Miss 
C. F. Woobon, H. E. Scudder, W. D. Howells, and oth
ers. will be among the writers In the Contributors’ Chib 
and department of Recent Literature.

A. Williams A Co., 353 Washington street, (corner 
School) Boston, forward to our addressSchibn’EK's II- 
LUSTHATED Magazink and ST. Nicholas for Septem
ber, which the reader wHI find for safe at their counters, to
gether with other choice publications. Tbe J llusthatkd 
is worthy of Its name: “The Immigrant’s Progress,’’ 
“The Fan.” “The Land of the ‘Arabian Nights,”’ 
“Wells and Cisterns as a source of Water Supply,” “Old 
Streets and Houses of England,” “An Island of the Sea,” 
etc., embodying some ninety-eight pictures executed in 
tlie highest style of the engraver’s art, unite with numer
ous specimens of choice fiction, poetry, etc. “ Lodusky ” 
Isa thrilling sketch, wherein some of the keenest shades of 
feeling an? played u|»on; “ His Inheritance ” Is of dramat
ic Interest, and these, are but bap-hazard Instances In Its 
grand sum total.

st. Nicholas starts off with a breezy frontispiece on* 
titled “Hurrah for the Coach!” “Young Folks’ Fun In 
Central Park,” “Gone Astray,*’ “ Drummer Fritz and 
his Exploit-.” “An American Circus In Brittany.” ?ml 
“TheStar.-for September ” (Proctor) may Im imuittotted 
among Its chief attractions. The poetry Is speid iHy tine In 
hacbverfiH less* ns The artists have as usual done them
selves credit by their faithful reproductions. Tlie patrons 
of this splendid work for tbe'little ones will, we feel sure, 
join with ns In the fullest eniumtqjMUWL*^ 
•lumber.

city-presents as the lull lai number of Its table of eontenls 
tor S, pteiober an exceedingly attractive article In answer
to the query K.

Mrs. Thayer for the purpose of introducing Miss 
Kislingbiiry, of London, (Secretary of [lie British r I.I •■ Inez De eastro-aqw en crowned alter ileaih "; llci,- 

ry J iuws, Jr., nnllln-.'s with pleasant elfect (be details or

IMvey draws up from the well of history a sparkling sketch

■ Spiritualists! now on a 
.)’ wlio was ije-T'm- of .histlii McCarthy's “MhsM.s»n

auhib' T..*— 
liaum - ;Cr.| 
room, th< • "i 
Hr*- • \ -mjij

.u.He -'ate.iis - ml.nuL M i. Wg. 
it .li .1 e iRin-t it. .Hi adj.iining 

A !, ell W .1. up-h -ll||.|llg tl.e ell

I'orrigii HiM-ellim,.
Mr > He Maui, High Grunge, Eiig'and, r-e- 
ntiy de'ii s i-ri"! .tn in-pi rat inual betni'emi "Tin*

a il lb --im I Ii it lin'lv's tii.''Ii:i I power- A11'-iali dlt 
an hour’s eon in r-a’inn we i eqiie-L-il M i s Thayer 
tii'ii for manifest.iliotts. To this she at first oh- 
j'l't'ii. Ini’ finally e.qi-entiil. We sat iuiiiula- 
small lalih' in the Usual mailniT, anil in a very shnrt 
lime Mis. T-ayi-r liiinicilly o qui-sL-d u |il*M to 
bi'-tiuek, when a L-aiiiiliii while lliy was seen

WhPe Is ■ Aim-rlranl-ius" with a pauoa out: 
i»y — Is ULi ouis'-d upon by I', Whlt-

W:'Joll 
lone b.

ilh I FjhS :i}ip*’.tr*’«l 
• .:i«’t ; alul U. " I• Hot

in Inuit of Mi s This Intlv thru

mk*u: g-n**! pmdrj 
rcadablH'hiH? tor,

U ihe Awake 
Franklin fdipH. p

—I), LMhrop A Co ,

VHH ptoijf'’

(lin'dIly b- ton- 
WiTu M-ab -I. *• V 
do y«>u ■'<•<• Um -I 
of all t:.i' a^ •*. v 
mid niimV i< ri- 
mi>(.,kabb; th ii.' 
lamp ••an:< d H

• Hliiintoat* d -ton

Mr am! Mr- 
" Wli.it w.i

In the pre
hnf

lt '. our cal un lit

i im.p.Ui d w ,t h tfiat one nm 
I at .oh of- Immoi ta.n y ’ The

rial a" he
-lht.it. we r«'

■ ti .'. 'I: i: .iif-iin-t tfir falile.

other phttoH,
lip P* tfi img -e\er il time-, and in 

riKiili ;- t.Aikillg -t.u.Thi; as
seinbli il i'"iiq any. a- I'.e moved, still holding tin1 
light, wTad ft.II - p|’'tt Hiity .of eAiimni'mg tl.e 
turbam d hi ,el with >S,iiiiid I'miMtefiftiici' under- 
neath. AH tl.e time the medium w,is clapping 
Ids Land', ,md giving evidence of his presence 
within the ''.il'itii-t.

Although «' have witn... I mo-t satisfactory 
tuati ri.C'. itt"ii? through tlm inediiim'kip of that 
excellent wi-mati. Mi- Mary IlmH-BtHitig. Mr's. 
Mary A toll. »-, iri I others, yet ihe maniM-ta 
tiiui-ap|" ir. d a- mar i e|mi., nnd unr gratitude 
for tin' ire slim.ib,'.. b.um ,t.uid -nt a> :t was when

-eek t>. 1 mi. I them more beautiful. When .loll 
11-it '!.-• a " . - Hid tlie gm-palaui- ymi lu eat lu
ll n .linei-phere w imh i - at 11 acted tn the -pn it ual 
bu.lv - Yuli may lint pieeive evil D-ulling 
tlmii hum. but it would-tulle you with t.-nui 
were you thoroughly eognz mt uf the pernicious 1 
Ihtluefier which pervade- these den-Ilf inlamy. 
How oil. n -fi-ady, w- ll.im-urnng nu n who have ■ 
bid fail to become u-e|ul members of society . 
have beeiuiie utterly I u:m-d, and. the fair prom-pi 
i-.-s of then life have become bla-ted by spiritual i 1 
emitamimiti hi However, if vmi vi-it places

i- laboring di»mtei< -t. dlv for tlm good of fits fel
low -, you will -ee cm.in.ifiolis blight and beauti
ful, and i.-ci-iv an elevating ami uplifting milii- 
elK'o. Therefore, let no evil lend J on ; do not 
fear, go forth valiantly, and spirit friend- will

I'XpInini'il that sho I nd been prmui-i il by a -|>irit 
in l.o- don, tbrmiiEf M r. '.L \Vr Ele'elnT. t ii . t if she 
wmil'i visit Mr-.. Th.tier a lily whiM be given tu 
hm'. _M i-- KMingbic y, w h" h.iil liiqit this pi mu- , 
i-e a si'en I. was v. r gratiti' il t" tiinl it so whip 
i|. i hilly t.illilied. A I'er thi - tlowers '.vere brought 
in tl.e ii'tial'way, ::■• many as twenty ilifliTcnt 
specimens beiiiL' ,■ unfed. .T"ung which was a 
larL’e biiwli u\ Ih.ilriihipa Ii'WiMm, Spiiit- 
hatid'then furni'd. "W *d which t'mchi'd me on . 
the shoulder, and then gently pat-ted my knee. 
B th tlw~e seam-' - mav In.... iisidereil impromp- 
tu, arnl therefor.' afford additional proof, if any . 
were wanting, ol the geiiuitu'iiess of Mrs. Thay
er's im dmiiislni,.

Mi--- Ki»lini;’'nry, who had only once witnessed 
a tiowi r seam-.', thrimoli .Mt's. Guppy, expressed - 
liefselt tiHich gr.itdied with the nianifestiitimis, 1 
and carried off her lily and u few oilier trophies ; 
in evident triumph. ’ [

1 nm happy to -ay that Mrs. Thayer, since I 
last wtote, Inis cluin', e.I her deteriniiiatioii. ('n- 
'tead of going to Washington -be now proposes 1 
to jiieate in Boston. Boheiit ('oopek. '

i"U liiiiuo of ilie prei if. II. Slotfihrd; (he sketch, which Is 
lim-'nite I with litter porutd's awl tin Interior, Illis twelve 
pig...... . Hie Is-ii". "Pa<-lug H"' Gll'sy C'-uup" Is Ilin 
Uto- "f the fri'iithpleie. wliich I- back' il by a pwm on the 
Sllbhel by Mrs S. M. 11. Piatt. Stories by M.s. Ella lind- 
uitui Church. Sophh- May, Mr-. Thayer, awl others, ctwleo 
lonstraH"iis. puzzles, etc., i'le„ blend 111 Its pages I . an 
Ii ynii'iitoii'b initinged laldvau to attract tlieattention of 
Ihe joutlHiil read'r.

New rub I imt ions

_we fir-t <• iitcM sight, .it Moravia, N. Y., of a 
mat. i i.tli.’i 'I furrii.

Mo-t oi ll;e •!i-fingii:-h' i| me,liiims.l'"ihpri- 
viite ainl j ul 'i', an- at summer u-sorts, so tliat 
oiiriib-iTv.it "ii in Dial iliri e'i“li is niT'---arily 
iimlti il. A few r.-main in town, and, we undiT- 
stand, ai" largely |'iti.uiiz.-.| byroyalty.ii'ibili- 
•ly, inn! । Ho r ef.i-s.'-of -H.-p iy. Mr. .1 Wlili.ini 
Flcti'her, uur own I'ountiyin.iii.'i- doing n lim* 
work in d'Ti "n-itatiiig th" f-u't "f '"titmm-d i-x- 
l.-Hia'e l-yi-i'd ihe j..ata’- id the toni'i. Ur 
Mom-k, V" aii in("tmed. ... ..... ting with won-

We tike the following extract from an arti
cle enbtled "Three (Ine •Bowir—spirit, Soul, 
Body," in the Loudon Spiritual Magazine for 
Sept.-mb. r, written by the iditor, .1. Ennmre

P l ot* i* tor Ils sub-title

rut Tiuth. to w.hlrh al! > 'her thin

derfii)
hrAlinC, n.a!< ri d: / C ioh

in the. physeal department, in

......ption g-vm B.iioii ami B-imm-s v. n May, 
of Au-ti ia. -ii..I w ere charmed with the renew m-d 
woman’- in n--uming inanm-i-. J"im d to Intel- 
lectuallty and earnest inter-'-t in tl.....,iu-e -he -o
eminently hmair^. of thank
and gtei ting w re given with a soul, impetus that 
must have moved the feelings of each hearer. 
At the li-k of -eeming invidiuii-m'ss I must de- 
elate that, in the matter of dryss, the distinguish- 

“rd guest wn-.an exampleof reform to the ma
jority of lei -. x present on the o'ca'lon. But 

our view - eq on that -object maybe considered
rather peculiar.

Atm ric.i received a recognition througli tlie in-
Hpiration of one of her faithful une

.. who ever delights to proclaim the angel gospel; 
and who low -> nowsth.it hie phy-ical condition 
ptevetd- Cl t -t.-n', active sei vice in a catt-e that 
for long yar- Ins rtceived his holiest sympa
thies. lalimlcto my true and noble husband,

"Take all I Im leading discoveries of this cen
tury, and -ci' the liaugh'y, supi-reiliou-, ilogniati" 
and In ad'tIiitig opposifnm shown by the somalled 
li-aimdot tlie si'hui'Kof si'ii'nr'r—Vneeintitiim— 
Gas -S'. ,im — Electrieity^- Etigiiieeiing-Educa
tion - - Magnetism — Mesim-rme—l'lairvi'yanee — 
Spiiitmllism -all have had the [ashings of th" 
'I'iHIled,' The greater piHtiun have fought 
through; truth and profit have won the victory; 
and tlie new editions of our eneyebq ;edias grad- 
u illy give tin-ill a place in I..... s,-i,mce! 
The thiee la-t are in the tilimnil UI tile tight. 
Mosinel Ilie will, on the death uf [ts u!d uppii- 
uciiis, stand mil the victor, inference tn the 
gu y hans of older prnfi'ssurs, causes tlie ymmg 
ol mir niedi al estaldi-hm"iils to avoid avowing 
in piibl:e the experience they hnve gained by । \- 
p,-r iiwrils. Me-nH riue, once tlm outcast of -uei- 
efy. is nowa Imus, hold .word, and an explnna. 
tmy piirase for tin* orator in tin- House of Com. 
iiuuis, and on the platform ; imt still, It Is ns lit- 
tie iHidci-bu-il by the masses its the principles 
devi-loped by the eli'i'tric teh-graph—th*' mes- 
sage eoinrs; how, tIn y cannot tell. They who 
fought the battle of Me-mi rine have passed on, 
and are now tn the thick of warfare, in defence 
ot.Cl.iirvovHic" ami .Spiritualism. The clmnei'.s 
of vietorj depend entirely on Truth. If (,'hiir- 
voyance ben triith-it Splritualism lm a truth— 
then the embattled hosts opposed will be swept 
off—mowed down by the artillery of facts; till 
they, like other truths, have gained ascendency, 
it the hist, • .spiritmiiisin,’be proved a truth, it 
will be the gn iitest ul all the re discoveries of the 
agt—a re dtsvovery tliat will open up to man the 
certainly of a future existence—the ri rtainty id 
man’s Immortality. If so, what a change—what 
n revolution in Hie thoughts nnd feelings of 
men.”.............................................................. ,

The'.spiritualist, speaking of the departure

thr Ms.pi* amt eapm ity <d the hum in mind. nor tn Ml raid**, 
u h* th» r divine or diabolical. If such Imply a tiait'gresslon ,

*tl»l j

tl ee Slo^a-ks, |»ettltn*hUy. If H h ho

tullncs ami a i M-ei lol.uloti n 1th nalut"? ami rxiues-rs

The Ihihi al JIkvikw, Nmil. ls an advance even on 
tbe Initial tu niln-r, amt tliat b verv high praise. Tills Is 
the .August numb. i . the Uwluw being a quarterly. Its 
(■i ntents ai■■ t ' liia i' Kinship ami Maternal Filiation, by 
F.lle Iti'c'ns; Watt Whltuiiiii, by .!. B. M.vvtii: Nirvana, 
In Dy.-r fi. Lani; S.vstetn of Econcuilcal f'oiitrailli'llints, 
by I1. -I. Fionilluiii, Editor's translation; Tlie Labor Hol
lar. by Stephen I’eatl Andrews; Tlie All-tewing, by Syd- 
m-j it. Mors-; The Orthodox Basis of Revivalism, by 
J.diti Webs; Paul at Allu'ie. by B. W. Ball; The Law of 

i Ft ices, a Den nnslratjon ot tlie Ncre-sliy tor ait Increase 
। of 'doncy. by Lysander Spinner: Cti’nent .Literature, and. 

Chips fri.nt My Studio, by Sidney It. .Morse.. Pttldl li^tl 
lit Sew Iledfulil, Mass.

The Isthiixationi. Ulview h.r SeptenibiT-Octubiir 
c.'tu.tins rn • riinmmnlst and lite Kallway, by W. M. 
Grosv. tuii; To Charles Tennyson Turner, by liev. Rich- 

i-atd Wilton; Tlie Leiters of Junius, by Alexander 11. Ste- 
pliens: Modern Annies and Modesor Warfare, by Plot, 
-hel Ion Ann s; The Adinlnlslrnllou of American Cities, 
by Simon Sterne; Thomas De Qnlneey, by John II. In- 
gram: Judicial Partisanship-1. Queen Caroline's Caro, 
l>y Dr. Emin I. Wharton; Tlie Late Worltl's Fair, .Part 
III.—The Display, by Prof. Francis A. Walker: The 
Pn'sldeiit's Southern Pulley; Recent American and Enro- 
prim Books; Ar: Leiter. No. It, by Philip Gilbert It tnt- 
erton; and Comemporaty Events. Published In New Yin k 
and Boston by A. S. li one- A Company.

Tut: Hpn.it.u ur Health —Wood A Holbrook, pub- 
Usher-, la.u.d 15 I,night street. Now- York City—contains in 
its September Is-ne many pidtnsrif Interest, prose and veno 
entering, wllh current Itomsof value, into Its compostUou. 
Dr. Carpenter's new hook receives alternate praise and 
blame at tlie bands of its " Current Literature " Depart: 
metit.and we think that what Is said of Uto " Dominant

tl....pbil-n lint H.i* h'gi. of evo'iitl n niii-i teal'll as much. , l11'^" Doctor's treatment of Spiritualism per se, viz.
-I...... nn..-I"J II.ink il at a facility "1 p-re.-ptl-n mud bo tliat “this part of th" work will satisfy neither Spiritual-

emibl- him to'l.s -i i mitln 1st’ ii"r.*kepilcs." Is IHeia'Iy true, for Spiritualists are as- 
n. SUU she bdl-V'-s thai ihe t"inuh-il al the gross Ignorance of tin* subject he seeks to 
Ev. ry m-w n->iiU only em'-.s treat, exhibited on the pari of this scientific " G-Hub,"

and profound knowledge that they might

rm - •/ g d ami hnm«'rt.tlRy might Im d-rn m-drated, 
rd slj>- •. ^> ^lb.•y .'dhwd Imr that “by combining ' eh 
iv ur*. t. 'igl. ii. tlm existence of GM ami Immortality 
man'- -pm! may be demonstrated like a problem of 
e |ol." > .<• t .vlvrd from them for th * first time the 
iiranr'1 that thr D/lenml philosophy has rm mi fur no 
ier -> dem tb.iii“ an absolute amflmmovable faith In

. while Hie skeptics ate Infinitely disgusted at tho weak ar- 
gumeiils m,d silly as-iimptloiis with which ho who was to 
be tlielr champion has filled ont Ills Inane pages.

The Westhiin: A Journal of Literature, Education ami 
Art-II. II. Morgan, editor, Issued by the Western Publish- 
ers’ Association, St. Louis, Mo,—Is received for Septem
ber, Articles on ‘‘Beggars nnd' Beggary," ‘‘Shaks- 
IH'are's Historical Plays," and " Jolin Smart MIU "may 
be mentioned as among the chlet attractions ot tlionum-

the ' lump.-' 
taught that

if uiiiu'i. own Immortal self." She was 
mimlp'denci* comes from the kinship ot !

man's spiri'iiim the 'ITilvecsal Soul God." They told I
lu-r tin I c.'i i 
funner, " Ma1

In the pingo-

< old never be demonstrate hut by tho I 
n-'I'hIt proves God spirit, as the one drop i 
a ‘ouree from which It must have come/1 i 
•/ to r'holies, mysteries, wrre shown not to , 
N.iim>sawl places that have only theslgnlft- ।

We rejoin d in spiiit w hen a clergy man of the , 
EstiibIHi. d Chun It,at the gathering referred tn, . 
arose aid bete te-timimy tn the truth by de , 
tcribing :i wonderful manifestation that had oc
curred tu hin—-If and wife that afternoon, 
through the nu diimi-liip of [>r Franci- Monck.

from Lomlun for America of Miss Kislmgbnry 
(who arrived two weeks ago) says: 11 Nobody is

Rev. Thomas Olh'V, chaplain in the Royal ( 
Navy, wa* the thst rrprc.M ntativo of the chureh (
tliat vve have -r r n thus holding the banm r of 
Spiritualism aloft whlleToidi.niiinn in ihe esinb- 
llshtm tit .' Mi. Collev infoimi ll ii> that he i- con- 
tiTiip a'itiu n visit to rmr country.

We abi. ii. I a " Du nn "id theScotli-h Church, ■ 
at Mt. WTiaii.s’-Hu-Il', who i-quirth enjoyim.’ 
the liirht. Elitelt.linin;.'the iq'inion tb.lt tlibute 

' cannot ''1'ii-i-L nily bi paid b> God ami <’:i s.ir at 
the same tin e, wdohopetb.it ere lout’ both ot 
the-e lli'Boreil U'nth Ill' ll may be enabled to still 
furtln r evince H eir alb'L'iance in tlie cause of 
truth aid iinhlioiisni-s, by mme publicly pro- 
clnimiiiK’ tl'' value of the nraciuiK gift Unit lias 
bles-nl tlii-ir pathway.

Madaiin- Tiis-aud’s exhibition proved vi ry at- 
, 'tractive, paitu'ularly the rooms devoted to tolie> 

kd Napoo "ii First, m-atly all o( which have been i 
authenticated in tl.e Court of Chancery. We . 
could well Inin/me ourm-lves in the presence of 
the "Greiu.General,’’ while vievvinu the various 
articles uricu po-essed by that Inilfvidual. The । 
carriage captured at Waterloo ; also tlm one iisi-d 
during tlie.banishment at St. Helena ; the camp- 
befistead, mattressc.-, ami pillow, on which the ' 
Emperor breathed his last physical sigh ; ns well , 
as some of the very chairs upon which that form 
bad rested, together with clothing and numerous i 
other articles that had contributed to the-comfort . 
of the exiled Sovereign. The Atlas on which the ' 
great chieftain had drawn tlie plans of several । 
battles, is of deep interest; as well as a host of

bittir acquainted, thim her.-elf with tlie condition 
of Mm spiritual movement in ('.rent Britain, and 
.she ini- taken nn active lending part in establish
ing tiiemost illieieiit organization'ever formed 
for the prosecution of those ends which Spiritual
ists have in view, whereby tlie position of tlie 
movement in this country lias been greatly 
strengthened and improved."

It is a fact that in Europe, in times of pence, 
there are m arly four millions of men under arms. 
What does that mean tor producers, workers and

, laxpayi i.s? It is a fact thnt this nation has now . 
' a ilebt i f eight hundred millions—entirely in con- 

■eqni'tiee ol war; the inb rest of that is'twi’nty- 
icglit million-': to this add twenty six millions 
for fiiricnt war expenses—(ifty-frnir millions a 
y ar! The Criiiiiiiii war they now say was a 
mi-taki ! It co-t us three hundred and forty

, millions, and we shall have to pay or have for- 
ever lost liy it thirteen millions a yen! In that 
war si ven hundred and eighty tour thousand 
Hits weie lust. Uunsiih r the absurdity of it. 1^ 
s. tt.'i's nothing but the que-llun— which' side h'lis 
the luavii st battalions'.’ which side Is most skill- 
i"i intlu' nrt of wholesale murder 't—Juhn Page 
/(■•]■)», in Spiritualist.

mementoes tliat fear of encroachment upon val- | 
uable space prevents our noticing. .

RF Mrs. William N. Allen, of this town, and 
T. J. Skidmore and wife, of Fredonia, have just 
made a visit to Ca-cade, this State, where lives 
tlie wonderful medium, Mrs. Andrews. Bastian 
ami Taylor, materializing mediums, from Chica
go, were tliere, holding circles nearly every day. 
Thousands visit them, so anxious are human be
ings tn know about their departed. Mrs. Allen 
says she saw-a great many spirits tliat' materi
alized, and among them a dear sister, tliat ap 
peared us natural as life. She has no doubt of 
the genuineness of all she saw. Spirits would 
form and di—o)ve right in sight. They appeared 
in different kinds of dress—in white and oilier 
colors Mrs. Andrews’s address and home is 
Ca-cade, X. Y.;-Bastian and Taylor’s, ISO East 
Adams street, Chicago.— Wentfuhl (A’. Y.)MiS- 
Stager.

The ‘‘ Chamber of Horrors ” l« d the mind in 
- another channel of thought, containing a- it 

does, among other curiosities, an exact model of 
the French guillotine, with the identical knife 
that decapitated 2200 persons. The sight of the 
dreadful instrument recalled vividly the days of 
Robespierre and his bloody centimes; and sug
gested ideas of Hie vast amount of mental agony 

.and atonement that those monsters iu human

RF American clergymen who went to Europe 
early last summer by the hundreds, having find 
a good time in-Rondon, Paris, Homburg, and 
other places, are now coming home liy the 
steamer tuliy It is to be Imped they bring mes- 
-ag. snf wisdom and comfort to the poor of the 
United States who find themselves driven to the 
wall by tens of thousands, with no work, little 
bread, and less hope of pitting on in the world.

' A slimmer spent among monarchical in-titutions I 
| should give our clergy some'new ideas in relation I 
. to what a republic ought to be.—.Er. I

eiuu'c tn il.•• IVr-n tn niliul wbb'h Is derlvnl from Eastern , 
fable, wore ‘hewn to for lealllb's. And so sho saysTlio , 
" siegi ed H-i,i.-ml> within flic temple of 1-fs, to lift aside । 
the veil of ■ the m e that Is, ami was, and shall be* al Sals, . 
to look through Hu- rent curtain of tie* s uicHim Sanctorum । 
al Jerusalem, at.n i ven to Interrogate within the crypts , 
which i nfo exl-te.l b.'u.-atli Hie sacred edifice the mysteri- । 
ous il.itlu Koi." She-aysthat the daughter of flii'dlvlne 
voice resi’oii.h il from the meri'y-seat within the veil, am! , 
••srlenie. theology, every hitman hypothesis anil concep- । 
th n bom of liup rb-et know ledge lint forever tbelr author
itative dim a. nr" In tier sight. " The one living God had 
-poki'ii Ihroughf.h iwle—nnn, ami she was satisfied.** 
Eloquently di e.-he lemaik that “cenlurli'sof subjection 1 
have not quit.....lyabil die llfe-b,o"d nf men Into crystals ' 
around Hie leaf.ms of blind faith; and the nineteenth Is ' 
wltne-sHig the struggles of Ilie giant a-be shakes oil llm I 
l.lllpn Ian i i‘age and rises to his feet.*’ 1

She avows Ier work and purpose to be "a plea, for the '
reeogtiUl.m of th.- H rinetle plilloeqiby. the anciently uni
versal IVLd in-K • Igloti, as the only possible key to the 
Absolu'e In ...........and theology." Sim antlcipites the 
Upon hostility of iTirLtlans, who will seethe evidences of 
tbe geimlm-ii. -s <q ibetr faith questioned; ot Scientists, 
who nil find Mi di pretensions idassed with thine of the 
lb urui I’ailio!:.-I'bnreh Cur Infallibility; of Psemlo-Si-lcii- 
tl'ts: of Bio.id ci.iijiluien mi.l Freethliil-r-, who will 
find liiat shedo.-n-u accept what tle*v d", bit demands 
the ricoghliloti ..f th - whole truth; of men of letters and 
various aii'lu iHb -. who ‘‘hide their real belief lu defer- 
em-i‘ u- popni >r pr,-JudIces " ; awl of th- men'i'iiarles and 
para-Ht's of th ■ pri", who will still find It easy to murk at 
things t..o w..i..i rful for tlii'in to n‘nl"r*tmid. But she 
looks lie;..'.t ad Hi....-to the future. Between Hie two 
great ei-im-.iauts of the trine—Science and Theology—tho 
author ailin'.:-, while styling Splrltmll in a "strange 
creed." Hut * • it alone - gers a possible last refuge of roin- 
piotnbe b-tue-a the two," giving us “ facts that we may 
Investigate, got iw-enhins that we must believe without 
prior," But tin-Platonic philosophy she regards as fur- 
iiMilug 'lie great mbblle "ground, elaborate campend as it 
is of the ab-tru-e -y-tenis of ohl India; and on this concep
tion and bt-iu-f she proceeds to build her plan and perform 
her work. It wonb'. require another volume to review ami 
Interpiet, lud to say criticise, this half of her task properly. 
Snlliee It for Hie present tint it Is rich in learufngceiufless' 
for suggestion, awl of a vast range In Its liionght mnl re- 
lieeHon. PuMi-hed by J. W. Bouton, New-York, and for 
sale by Colbj A.Rich, Bostou,

The Atheneum, published at Springfield, III., has 
reached our fable, ard presents a fresh face and a goodly 
offering of prose and poetic attractions. The magazine la 
a monthly issue, and Is devoted to “the true, the good 
and the beaut I ful“ In elocutionary literature. .

The Spihiteal Offering, for September — Nettfo 
Pease Fox, editor. Sr. Louis, Mo.—leads off with an arti
cle by Wm, EmmetteColeman; followed up with one by 
S. B. Brittan, and another liy W. F. Jamieson; Bello 
Bush 1ms a poem, and various contributions from other 
pens, together with editorials and tbe answers to questions 
on sid ri run I topics, as sent In by varlous^orrespondcntB, 
make up the number.

Tiie P1IHENOL0G1CAL Joijrxal for September- S R. 
Wells .t <’(>,. publishers, 737 Broadway, New York City— 
has illustrated articles on “ Life In tlm Deep.** “ Light In 
Dark Places.'* (story) “The Stereoscope and Its Pictures,” 
etc,, and furnishes, besides, much valuable Information 
concerning the special topics for the elucidation of which 
this worthy magazite was Instituted.

Fkank Leslie's Sunday Magazine, published at 
.W Pearl street. New York City, and conducted by Charles 
F, Deems, D,DO is received for Ort* ber. Its pages—and 
there are many hi tlie Issue—r.i ch deely illustrated, and 
much of the reading matter he terest and profit.

Fuke Religious Association’ -WeMva recelveda 
copy of the Proceedings at tho Tenth Annual Meeting of 
of the Flee Religious Association, held In Boston during 
the past summer. The pages of this pamphlet are the vc- 
blrleof much fearless am I advanc’d thought, which might 
lie expected when among the speakers were reckoned 
Rev. O. B. Frothlngham. William R. Alger, William 
Henry Channing, Rd »bl Lasker. Rev. J. L. Dudley, D.D., 
T. W. Higginson, and others of like mental calibre. Tho 
following episode in the course of the afternoon meeting 
may be of interest to the many friends of “The Seer”:

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS. .
Under tlie heading "Sparkling ThoughU," In the Lon

don Spiritual Magazine for the present month, wo find the 
following, which wo fully endorse, especially as Its eppu. 
cation in the other side of the water Just at this time Is 
highly significant: “ Narrow-minded men, who have not a 
thought beyond tho sphere of their own outlook, remind 
ono otthe Hindoo maxim-1 The snail sees nothing but Its 
own shell, aud thinks It tho grandest palace In the sal- 
verso.'" ■ __ _______________

A sloth ful yoiing man was asked If ho took tbo habit from 
hts father. " No," was tbe Indignant reply, "father has 
got all tho laziness he ever had,"

Ex-1’reside nt Grant Is In Scotland.

The army and navy monument on Boston Common was 
dedicated Monday, Sept. 17th. Tbo State militia, grand 
army posts, veteran organizations, temperance and chari
table societies paraded, the procession numbering about 

■25,000 mon. Tho city was generally decorated for the occa
sion. Gen. Devens delivered tbo oration at tho unveiling 
ortho monument. In the evening the Common was lllu- 
mlnateil, Gen. Hooker was given a reception lu Fanoull 
Hall, anil the city gave a banquet at the Revere House to 
IM Invited guests. During the day a row of seats erected 
on tho Washlngton-street able of Blackstone Square sud
denly foil wllh tbelr burden ot about IWO persons assembled 
to witness the great parade. At least thirteen persons 
were more or leas Injured, though, as far as known, none 
filially.__________________

All worships are tho radii of a circle whose centre Is tbe 
Eternal Ono. __________________

If . we would have a bitter Splrlt-world, must wo not be. 
gin by making letter tlmpeimle who go lull from this? 
1)0 nil! K-in"iseless facta teaeli that to elevate I Iio general 

1 eoii'IUlnh of Immanlty Isoor most presHiig duty, nnd Unit 
I nw mill Satims wo hnve tn fear are those for which we our- 
' s,-Ives arn largely ies|«mslb!e In <nir pi'IliR'al ami soelnl in- 

silhillons, ami In our violalions nt Grid's natural laws?

II.' not .-.ll rimleil al a Jesl. I f one toss salt on theo thou 
will receive no h um in less thou hast sore | laces.

cmeltitiall imlill-sliers wliobrought out the Bradlaugli- 
imsanl I... .. have been arrested tor sending obscene publi
cations through Ilie malls.

Fear and wnmicr are the chlet elements of superstition, 
Tlicearo Hu'l'lli"! l.y Igm ram'"- f ourjireimdcomposure 
come ut knowledge,.ann grow with It.-Gerrit Anitrft.

Au Englishman can do nothing without a dinner; an 
American 1 about slop to eat, but ask litm toitrlnk, and then

। see.
Frank Leslie, tlioenterprlslngpiibllslicr of some thirteen 

Illustrated papers ami magazines, lias failed, so Ills re- 
poitetl, (nr ijiW.fiOO. Tlioassignee, Mr. England, will con
tinue the publication of (he vaitous publications. Tho 
cause of the failure Is wild tube too heavy operations In 
real estate, which largely depreciated on Ills hands,

1’ollteness Is the science of civility.

Experience lias taught tlie thrifty tavern keeper that Iio 
must elilier keep good liquors anil a back entrance, or lose 
the paying part of lira temperance trade.

"Inovi-.r llig." save G"ti. Howard. IVrlinns naughty 
Chief Joseph has stolen tils Itag-stalf.-Huston Post. _

, The cradle Is the first ruck we strike In tbe voyage of life.

Adopt Cowper's rule lu dealing with your follows: s 
" An honest, candid, well-bred man

Will not olfeml me, amt no other can,"

“ Will the boy who throw that p.qip t on tho stove please 
come up here anil get tho present ot a nice book? " Baida 
Sumliiy school superintendent In Iowa; but tho boy never 
moved. He was n far-seeing boy,

Wxti News.—The Turks have agal n routed the Russian 
at Plevna. Suleiman I’asba seems to be working Ills way 
througli tho forces In the Sklpku Pass, and everything 
looks badly for the Czar.

" A Militiaman ” writes us to Inquire what Is tho proper 
attltml - fur troops wlille attending divine service? Why, 
at " Prayed rest,” we should say.-Com. -Ido.

Let those who aro etc ti g the apple dumplings and mol.is- 
hes of plenty, not forget those wlio nro sucking the herring 
bones or poverty.

—^Twelve hundred ami fifty dollars made thoancient "tal
ent." It lakes some talent to make {1250 now-a-days.

Mr. Talmage prays tliat Mormonism may bo removed 
from tin* carili. The Mormons pray that Mr. Taim-ige may 
be removed from the earth. Now let's witm and learn 
something as lo Hie efficacy ot prayer.—Rochester Demo
crat.  '

People ure let! by their brains. If these Ho In the bead, 
tliey stmly; If in the stomach, they eat; If lu the heels, 
they dance, Ac. __________________

For nearly nine years the Spanish government has been 
engaged In a futile attempt to crush out the rebellion In 
Cuba, and thousands of Ilves and millions of money have 
been sacrificed in the effort; but to-day the Insurgents are 
as determined as over. Independence evidently awaits tbo 
"over fighting Isle.” j

■ “Theo,” a Love Story, by Sirs. Francos Hodgson Bur
nett, author Of "That Lass o' Lowrie's," which has re
cently attracted so much attention, Is In tho press ot T. B. 
Peterson A Brothers, Philadelphia, for Immediate publi
cation. “ Theo ” will bo In doth and paper cover, and tho 
author's name will secure for It an extensive and rapid 
sale. __________________
' To riiEVEXT calico FU0M Fadisg.—Take the dress 
when II needs washing and dip It In a pall of silt water 
and dry It before sending It to tlie wash. This should bo 
(Ione before tt Is-waslied tbe first time, and tbo process 
need never be repeated, '

A correspondent wants to know: “ Can a Christian go to 
tho circus?" Why, yes. he can go to tbo circus easily 
enough, but It will cost him a quarter when he geta there 
to get In: that's where Hie shoe pinches. You seo a Chris
tian Is always too proud to carry water for the elephant, 
and that's where the sinner has thoadvintago over him In 
tho matter ot tree passes.—Indianapolis Sun,

F. W. Helmick, music publisher, 50 West Fourth street, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, sends us a now production entitled 
"Chromo Waltz,” by Charlie Bauer.

tSET Subscriptions for the new works on the 
Phenomena, Philosophy and Present Position of 
Spiritualism, which “M. A. (Oxon.)," our Eng
lish correspondent, proposes to issue when a suf
ficient number of names is secured, will be re
ceived at this office. The author, is a talented 
gentleman, nnd we do hope his work will have a 
large sale in this country Those who intend to 
subscribe for the contemplated work in this coun
try should send in their names at as early a mo
ment as possible, in order that the author may 
know what to depend upon.

the lor September—II. O,
Haughton A: Co., pubthhers. corner Beacon and Somerset

• ” I1IE Phesipen’T fR. v. O. IL FrntbJnghamJ—I am 
bld 'hit we hive In the audience a man whom* munch s 

.. tiMtivaud many years Ihch ^pGk^*^ with great respect and 
, Intere-t. Ue have never heard him on our platform, but 
, he always speaks with judgment and freedom, wPh prn- 
. found r^firftir the human mlmLaiHl with a Impelii.l 

spirit asyVgirds the future. I referuo Andrew Jackson
, Divls If Mr. Davis K In the audience and wH! favor us 
. with a word. we«-h ill be most happy to bear him.
j Mu D iVts.—I have notlHng to say.
I The PnHSiDkNT.—Mr. DavD Is an honest and modest 
( man. an i ihciines. and Inasmuch as he declines we must । respect his declination.” —
( Zell'S Popular Ekcyclopedia.-Numbers 41-2-3-4 
। of this valuable work of reference have come to hand at 
( lids nflke by courtesy of Horace King, Thompsonville, Ct., 
! Eastern Agent, This enterprise In the literary field, as 
। we hnve before stated—In Us entirety—combines within 

Itself the fresh life of to-day, the reveatmentsof science, 
। tho records of classic lore, the beauties of art and lan- 
। gunge, and Is preeminently a popular work for rapid and 

ready u-e—Its contents no each topic being clearly concen
trated In the most painstaking manner. The present num- 
>-r.i>riB« Ihnhi'a Ilium m NE FT. Jn addBbqi to many 

ulustnyhHis the installment before ns has a nicely-wrought 
map of $ »ii?.1i America. Mr, King will s^nda specimen 
cop* (with m ip) to any address un receipt of twenty cents.

REUEiVEt.-VicK's Flouxl Gui ok, No. 4, for 1377. 
Jam... Virk, nil bl I.n-c, Rn:h--srer, N. Y.

Tiik Amkihcvs IIuildeii tor SentomW, a Journal of 
Indusirial Art. Aumrlo oi milldir Publishing Co., Chas.

sirens, ll 'd- ri—aiming other excellent inalter continues
T. It. Al'Irb li-s.'-Qnei not Sheba," and gives a valuable "J1. ’1 V1', >."1?r!'-Tl1 lI"l."‘‘r F'pIKtyng Co.. Chas.

Chi'll lit tbe State. "In this number. Is a sad stiiry.wlilcli Books of Scripture, by ,J inn's Monroe, Peoria. 111. 
all wh<> know ut the liatefiil workings of the so-called " Re- ^^"^^^“^^‘^^^^^^^^^^^^.
tnrui S’Ih'oL" will recognize ns a tnUhtnl limning ot 
clill<ih<>od'>.wrnn'^-, ami the fearful temptations which cUj. 
rial Uriuifi, nml the nlmost utter abari'miiment by every ' 
wcll-wirhrr r:r-w In the jia'hot theymine. Pour Josie's ' 
fate Is no mi th. but a dam nine sat ire on the present system ' 
ot society Charles Halecmilrlbtttes a liiehly tnicrestlno; I 
rki-trh ciitltli-ii *• f'ommlar Service arid Society In E.ypr," i 
The l)lu.s:r.iii'd seiles einlHed "i.'rinle and thirlous Inven- I 
Hons at Hi''Centennial Exhibition," treats In -thl* Install- I 
moot (di liirto Imi'letiii'nt., ami Is em’m'iitly worthy of. at- j 
1 uifoii; i (her articles from XV, IL Howells. Edwin P, | 
Wbq p e. it >t!s. ; poetry Iq Edgar Fawcett. Elizabeth Ak- I 
er* Allen ami Catm-ilneJ. SehllhT and the regular de- ; 
par'meiits appropriately crown the contents of this Iskiiiv । 

. The Uctober Atlantic will contain •'Echoes From an Ohf j
Parsonage," by the author of the famous paper on "The

I3F Mother Shipton’s prophecies are either 
trip or false. Will s imp one, througli the records 
in the British Museum or elsewhere, send us a 
copy from a printed copy published prior to 1R00. 
Tne copy at present/extensively sold names 18HI 
as the en I of the world. Strangel The old Pole 
St ir or Dracon will again pass the eye of the 
Great Pyramid Shaft, after a lapse of four thou
sand. and' forty-seven yearsTin the year 1881. 
StfApue! The interior main mnrmid passage 
registers the end of tlie present. Era in 1881 
S r.atigei Tliere are indications of a great change 
in the nhysieal of the world's history about the 
year 1S8L—TAe Spiritual Magazine (London, 
Eng.) J'or September.
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